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Federal Trade Commission Act

d in it by said Aet , thc F' edcral

, having reason to believe that Standard Heierence Library, Inc. , a. corporation , and Frank J. lCeHer , individlla11y
and as an officer of said corporation ,

and lHac Gache ,

and as former offcer of Standard Hcference 1V
pany, Inc. ,

individua11y
Com-

orks Publishing

it corporation , hereinafter referred to as respondents

have violated the provisions or said Act , and it appear.jug to the
Commission that it proceeding by it in respect thereof would be in
the pubJjc jntercst , hereby isslH s its comphlint stating its charges in
that respect as foBo\vs :
PARAGRAPH 1. Respondent SttuH1ard Reference Library, Ine. ,

is a

corporation organi..ed , existing and doing business under and by virtue oJ the laws of the Stab of Delaware , with its office and principal place of business located at 58 East 77th Street , Kew York , Kew
York.
ltesponclcnt Frank J. Re11er is an offcer of corporat.e respondentStandelI'd Reference Libra, ry, Inc. He formulates , directs and controls the aets and pl'aetices of the corporate respondent , ineJuding

the acts and practices hercinafter set forth. lIe ,vas aho an offcer of
Standard Reference 1Vorks Publishing Company, 1ne. , as hereiJudtCl' mcntioned.
Standard Reference ,Yorks Publishing Company, Tne. ,

was a cor-

poration wh1(:h was ol'ga, nizcd , existed and did business under and
by virtue 0-( the hnvs of the State of N ow York , with its principal
offce and place of business 10catecl at 5:3 East 77th Street , New
York , New York. This corporation was engaged in the business
JWl'einafter desel'ibed fol' some t.ime prior to i'E pt('11Iber' D , 1!)(;8

" "
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when jts ass( ts were sold to corporate respondent Standard Refercnce Library, Inc. , and SUbSC(JUClltl,y was dissolved.
Hespondcnts 1\lac Gache and Frank
T. ICeller were offccrs of
Standard Hcfel'Ollee ""arks Publishing Company, Inc. , when it, was
actively engaged in business. They formulated , directed and controlled the acts and practices of this corporation , including the acts
and pract1ces hereinafter set forth. Their address is the same as that
of corporate respondent Standard Hcferencc Ljbral'Y, Inc.
PAIL 2. Stauda.rd Refcrence .VVarks PubJishing Company, Inc. , and
l'cspondentsMac (;-acllc and F' rank J . l\:e1J r for some time prior to
September 9 , 1968 , had been engaged in the, publishing, advertising,
oHcl'ing for sate ,

saJe and distribution of various reference works by
Among these works ,vere " The
Family Physician The Family Legal Adviser " and the " Standard
Treasury of the V,Torld' s Great Paintings. " Since September 9 1968
Inail order to the general public.

the same

busincss activitics have lwen carried on by resr:mudents

Standard gefe""nce Ljbrary, Ine., and Frank J. KeJJer.

R. 3. In the c.ourse and conduct of their business as aforesaid
respondents Staildard Hefercnce Library, Inc. , and Frank J. lee11er
n6w cause , and since September 9 , lD68 , have caused , and Standard
Referencc 'Vorks . Publishing Comrmuy, Inc. , and respondents l\'f:1c

GadJe and Frank .J. l(c11er for some time prior to said date had
their said products , whcn sold , to be shipped from their

caused ,

place of bnsincss in the State of New York to purchasers thereof 10eated in various other States of the United States , and at all times
mentioncd hcrein have maintained a substantial course of trade in
said products in commerce , as " commercc " is defined in the Federal
Trade Commission Ad.
PAIL 4. In the c.Olll'Se and conduct of th( ir aforcsaid busincss and
for t.he purpose of indlleing the pun hase of " The FamiJ Y Physician " and the othcr books hereinbeforc named , rcspondents distribute and have distl'iblltml by mail to prospective purchasers sales pronlOtional matcria.l in which the l'ceipient is advised that the book
,,,ill be Inailed to him for free examination unless he stops shipment
by returning an enelosccl " Rejection Postcard" stating " I am not interested in examining your current offer "

not later than three weeks

from rcspondents ' dat.e of mailing indicated thereon. If the recipient
fails to mail the rejec.tion postcard , or Jails to mail it in time , the
book is sent to him with an invoice stating the amount due which includes the price of the book and postage.
1Vhere the book is neither returned nor paid for , respondents send
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letters urging payment or its return. Among and typical of statements contained ill such letters are the following:
Letter :#
STA!\DARD I-IO.:IIt: LIBRAHY ' which we
on approval , about ;.ix 1veek,; ago? \Ve ask this question because
we have Hot received either payment for the book , Hal' did we get the book
baek.
Did YOH rceeive the volume of the

shipped ,fOU ,

If you did receive it ,

we HlU

t know as quickly as possihle whether or not

you ,,,ish to keep it. If your (kdsioI\ is "

, please send it ba k at once. 'l'l1e

demand for hooks from other subscribers is lluch grr:ater than the few copies
we stil have on band.

In the event yon decidl' to kepp it , and are ready to remit payment , ,ve have

enclosed a duplicate inyoicc. Please return it with your remittance,

so that

YOllr account can be properly credited.
pecial Service Dh'ision.

Letter :;2
\Ve wrote yOIl ahout three wL ks ago , regarding the volume of the STAl\D.
ARD HOl\HJ LIBRARY ,"ve sent you for free exam1nation, As of today, we

han

not heard from yon and I'm on the spot- I need the book badly for other

subscribers.
Please-\vill you do me a persowll fa "or and return the book

Of course ,

yon can stil decide to keep the book even at this late date. If

tllit is lour decision , please return the enelosed duvlieatc invoice with your re-

mittance,
Auditing: I)cpartment.
Letter -#3

Over a month ago , our Auditing Dellartrncnt advised YOu about the amount
due on your account for Ole Standard Home Library,
As' YOI! have not taken care of the matter , we are again forwarding a statement and \vould HJJprcdak )'onr In' OIl!"'t action in sending the overdue paymellt. Please sent (sic) it at. once , using the cndoseu return f'nvelope.

Collection Department.
LeHer #4
sentI you another reurrent j"sue of the Standard Home Library.
You cun understand t.hat sending notices such as this , is costly to us as well
as annoying to YOll. You can avoid this by remitting rour payment today.
\Ve regret very lJuch that it has become necessary to

minder for payment of the

'Vhell rcmitting, lie sure to return the invoice enclosed so t.hat your account
\yill he propprly credited.

\Ve look forward to receiving yonr attention and coolJel'ation

in this matter,

Collect.ion Department.

Letter #5
Ow' e again we find it necessary to remind
your Standard Home Library account.

you of the unpaid balance due for

','
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\Ve must sPttle thil' matter immediately rigbt hen

nnd HOW.

There is no rea sun for disl'egarcling this notice. If rou have a g" ood reason
for not paying this hil , ld us heal' from you so that we can make allY necesf;ary adjul-t:ment.

In making your remittance ,
also enclose the invoice ,

use the E'ndost d postage- paid envelope. Please

to insure that your account is credited properly.

Credit lIanagl
AI:.

5. By and through the use of the above- quot.ed

and representations ,

l".

statements

and others of similar import and meaning but

not speeifieaJJy set out herein , the respondents represent , or ha\'e

represented , directly or by hnplieation , that:

1. The failure of a reeipicnt of respondents ' sales promotional material to return the rejection card within the time specified will constitute it request that respondents ' book be sent for examination.

2. The prospee6vc purehaser receiving the unordered ref(, 1'(,J1Ce

book must either pay for it or return it to respondents.
a. By faDing or refusing to return the unordered reference book

the purchase price and postage then become due a, nd owing the re-

spondents even though the prosp( dive purchaser has no desire to

keep or use the book.

1. The book is in short supply and great demand.
\H. f), In tl'Hth and ill fact:
1. The failure of the rccipient of respondents '

material to return the rej( ctjon

sales promotional

card within the time specified cannot
constitute a request that respondents ' book be sent for examination

as respondents have no legal right to

lUlllateralJy impose any sHch

ob1igatlon on the recipients of their sales promotional materiaL Respondents ' action ill s( llding hooks to persons who fail to retl1l'll t.he
rejection cards constitutes the sending of unordered merchandise.

2. The prospective purchaser recciving the UJJOrdeJ'
book is under no obJjgation to pay for it or

By failing 01' l'CfllSillg to return tlJ(

d reference

rdl1TJl it to rcspondents.

UllOl'clcrcd reference book

t.he pnrehase price and postage dons not become due and owing eVPI1
though the purchaser has no desirc to keep 01' use the book.

4. The book is not in short supply or great demand.
Thcrefore , tlw statements and rCpl'$( Jltations set forth ill Paragraphs Four and Five hercof ",vere and arc fals( , mislea.ding and d(
('C'pt.ivc.
PAH. 7. HespolHIents ' pradjee of sending books to persolls who
have Hot ol'd( rcd them and attempting to exhort payment for such

books or snggcsting that the books could be rct.urned in lieu of payment now has , and has had , the capacity and tcndency to (Tcate the

_._.

(/
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false and misleading imprcssion that the mailec must pay for t IJe

books. The practice now has , and has had , the tendeney and c,lpueit.y
insidiously to harass , intimidate find eOCl'c.e persons into pUl'c1wsing
and paying for books sent by respondents.
Therefore , said practice is unfair and is false , mis1eading and deceptive.
PAR. 8. The promotional material referred to in

Pal'agmph Four

hereof contains numerous statements and representations respecthlg

prlce and savings. Among and typic.al but not all inclusive of said
statements and representations are the follO\ving:
Advertisement A

SEND ROn FBBR EXA.1JlXA'J' IO.

AND THEN , IF YOU 'YISH-

YOURS AT AMAZiNG I. OW PlUCE
(THE FAMII-, Y PHYSICIAN)
'l'

his 'YOIHlerful book ,

in its original edition ,

!'mJ(1 for $!lOO.

e intt' IHI. when

we are ready to sell it gl'nel'all.r as part of tbe Standard Home Library, to

price it at $;:. !):Ja

low price jndeed , !Jut in line with onr usual pOljey

bringing out valuable bool s at low prices.

Bnt JOT yOlt-as a memlwl' oj the Special Gruup- we are granti'JI!/
still
are setting an ('n:n lowc1' PRe- pU IJLiCA 1'lON

further privilcgc, POl' 'Yon we

1'1f,C1JJ -on the book.

Advertisement B
SEN' l' TO YOn Ii' OH .fHEE IiJX, UlINA' rrON

A1\J) 'rHEK ,

IF' yor wnUI-

YOVR,S A'J' Al\ AIUAZI GLY LOW PRICE
Medical books such as this one ordinarily

However ,

Bell for h-'Il to fiUet'1l doJJars.

because of special tlrrang;ementB made with tile orig' jnDI pn!Jlisllers
amI with the trenwJ1lom; savinp;s we Hl't: nbIe 10 m:1ke tln' O\l t.dl Inrg-e lJl'intjngs
we eaB offer it

to

you for only $4.

, Tllus a fe'\' ef'nts m:1i!iJ1g costs-an nn-

1I(-' 111'd of lmrgain

PAR. 9. By and through the use of the aforesaid statement.s and
l'".presC'lltations :l1d others of similar import nnd lTwalling, but not
spceificalJy set out herein , respondents represent , and have l'epn

sented , directJy or by jynpJication:

1. That the amolllltof $9 referred to in A. dvertisemcnt

pJ'ice at which the one volmne ' edition

of " The

-,'\ was the

FamiJy PlIysieinn

had bC(:1l sold or offered for sak in good faith by respondents for a
asonably substantial period or time in the recent regubr COllrse of
their husiness , prior to said advertisement.
2. That the amounts of " tCll to fifteen " dolln,rs refcrred to in AdvertisenHmt, n \vas the rang(\ of prices charged by the principal rc167- 207-

73-
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tail nutlets in respondents ! trade arca for the one volumc edition of
The Family Physician.
3. That purchasers of " The Family Physician " save an amount
qual to the difference betwecn said higher prices and the COITCsponding 10\ve1' prices refened to in the respective advertisements.
P AU. 10. In truth and in faet:
1. The amount of $9 referred to in Advertisement A was not the
price at ,vhich the one volume edition of " The Family Physician
had been sold or offered for sale in good faith by respondents for a
reasonably substantial period of time in the reccnt .regular course of
their business prior to said ::dvel'tjsemcllt.

2. The amounts of ten to fifteen dollars referred to in Advertise-

mcnt B was not the range of prices charged by the principal retail
outlets for the one volume edition of " The Family Physician " in respondents ' trade al'

3. Purchasers of " The Family Physicia.n " do not save an amount
equal to the difference between said higher pl'icPB and the corresponding lower prices referred to in the re.'3pcctive advertisements.

Therefore, the statements and representations as set forth in Para\verc and are false , misleading and

graphs Seven and Eight hereof ,

deceptive.

PAR. 11. In the coursc and conduct of their business , and at an

times mentiolled herein , l'cspondents have been in substantial competition , jn commerce , with corporations , firms and individuals in the

sale of books and publications of the same general kind and nature
as those sold by respondents.
\R. 12. The use by the rcspondents of the aforesaid false ,
leading and deceptive statements ,

mis-

representations and practices has

had , and now has , the capacity and tendency to mislead members of

t.he purchasing public into the erroneous and mistaken belief that
said statements and l'e.presentatioHs were and arc true and into the

purchase of substantial quantities of respondents ' products by reason

of said erroneous and mistakcn belief. :.foreovcr , the use by respond-

ents of the aforesaid acts and pract.ces and particularly the practice
of sending unordered reference books and the requests for payment
many instances has the tendency and
capacity to cause doubt and confnsion in the minds of maile( s as to
for or return of the hooks in

t.heir legal oblig-ations and to coerce them into paying for
to them by respondents.

books sent

PAn. lB. The aforesaid acts and practices of respondents ,

as herein

0.1.tH'I1JJ\HU
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alleged ;

were and are all to the prejudice and injury of the public

nud of respondents '

competitors and constituted , find now constitute
unfnir methods of competition in commerce find unfair and deceptive acts and practices in commerce , in violation of Seetion 5 of the
Federal Trade Commission Act.
DECISIOX -' \ ND ORDEn

The Commission having heretofore determined to issue its COIl

named in the caption hcreof with
violation of the Federal Trade Commission Act , and the respondents
plaint charging the respondents

having been served with notice of said

determination and with a

copy of the complaint the Commission intended to issue ,

together

with a proposed form of order; and
The respondents and connsel for the Commission havjng thel'eaJtel' cxecnt( d an agreemcnt containing a consent order , an admission

by the respondents of "Jl the jurisdietional facts

set forth in the

complaint to issue herein , a statement that the signing of said agreement _IS for settlement purposes onl y and does not eonstitutc an admission by respondents that the law has been violated as alleged in
such complaint , and waivers and other provisions as required by the
Commission s Ru les; and
The Commission having cOllsidered the agreement and having accepted same , and the agreement containing consent order having

period of thirty
now in further conformity with the procedure prescribed
34(b) of its Hules , the Commission hereby issues its complaint

t.hercnpon been plflccd on the pnb1ic record for a

(30) days ,
in

in the form cont.emplated by said agreement ,

makes the foJlmving
jurisdictional finclillgs , and cnt.ers the fol1owing order:
1. Respondent Standard Hefcrence Library, Inc. , is a corporation
organized , existing and doing business under and by virtue of the

laws of the State of Delaware , with its offee and prineipal place of
business located at 53 East 77th Street , :New York , New York.
liespondcllt Frank . J. KeJlcr is a,n officer of said corporation. 1-Ie
forllulate, , directs and controls the policies , ads and practlces of
said corporation , and his addrcss is the same as that of said corporatiOll.

Standard Reference 'Yorks Publishing Company, Inc. , was a eorporation which was organized , existed and did business under and
by virtue of the laws of the State of X ew York , with its principal
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oilee and plaer, of business located at 5:3 East 77th Strl' l:t
Y ol'k , New Yark. This eOl'poration was engaged in the business rcferred to jn the complaint for some time prior to September D ,

1!JG8

,,,hen its assets were sold to corporate respondent Standard Hefel'enee Library, TIle. , and subsequently was dissolved.

Hespolldentsl\fac Gaehc and Frank .J.

l(eller ,yere

ofHccl's of

Standard R.eference 'Yorks Publishing Company, Inc. , whcn it wns
aet.vely engaged in business. They formulated , directed and controned the ads and practices of this corporation and their address is
the same as that of tJw corporate respondent.

2. The Federal Trade Commission has jurisdiction of the

subject

matter of this proceeding and of the respondents , and the pl'oeeed-

ing is in the public inteI' st.
onm

It 'i8 ordered That respondents St.andard Reference Library, Inc. , a

corporation ,

and its offcers

: and Fnlnk .J. l\:el1er , individually nnd

as an ofle( l' of said corporation , and :Mac Gache , indjvidually and as

fonner ofIicer of Stundard HeferencB 'Yorks Publishing Company,
Inc. , a eorporatioll , and respondents ' representatives , agents and employees , directly or through any corporate or other device , in eOllH
ball with the advertising, oifcl'ing for sale , sale or distribution of
books or other products , in commerce , as " commerce " is defined in
the Federal Trade Connnission Act ,

do forthwith cease and desist

from:
1. Representing, djl'ectly or by imphcation , that the f l,ilure of
l'ceipicnts of respondents ' scdes prOlnotional material to return a
rejw:hon card or take any other affrmative action not previously authorized expressly and in '.vriLing by the recipients

,vi!1 constitute a re(lllcst that respondents ' merchandise bl', Sl
for exami1HLtion.
2. J\Iisrepresenting, din' ctly or hy impli( H,tjon , the legal obligation , if any, that exists betwcen respondents and the mailees
to whom respondents send their publications.
;1. Suggesting, exhortillg, intimidat.ing, coercing or othcrwi
at.tl\rnptin t.o compel respondents ' maiJees to perform or to 1'(,

fl'ain from pcrfonnjng any act that sueh majl( es arc undcr no
legal obligation to perfonn or forego.
'Jisrcpr( senting the demand for 01' the
4.
ity
of respondents ' products.

uppl'y or availabiJ-

5. Sm1ding any eommunieatioH to , or making any dCUlallds

or
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requests of , any person that see.k:s to obtain payment for or the
return of merchandise sent without a prior exprcss vnittcll re-

quest by tbe recipient.
6. Reprcsenting, directly or by implieation ,

that any price :is

rcspondents ' former 01' usual price for said products when sueh

amount is in excess of the price at which such merchandise has
been sold or openly and actively oflered for sale in good faith
by respond( llts :for a reasonably substantial period of time in
the recent and regular course of their business and unless re-

spondents ' business records ,vhich shall be pre. erved for five
years establish that said amount is the price at which such merchandise has been sold or oil' ered for sale in good faith by respondents for a reasonably substantial period of time in the reccnt , regular course of their business; or misrepresenting, in any
manner , the price at which sueh mcrchnndise has been sold or

offered for sale by respondents.
7. Hepresenting, diredly or by implication , that
in respondents ' trade area for

any amount
merchandi:m
nllless substantial sales of such merchandise are being made at

is the price charg( d

that or a higher price by principal retail outlets in respondents

tnclnJlless respondents have in good faith eonducted
a. market surveyor other study which establishes the validity of

trade a.rea

the trade area priees; or misrepresenting: 1n any mannt'

, t.he

pric.e at which llwrchanc1ise is sold in respondents ' trade area.
R. I aJsel'y l'e.presenting that savings are availahle to purchascrs 0'1' prospcetlvc pm. c.hasers of respondents ' mcrchandise; or
Inisl'epresenting the savings or the arnonnt of savings avuilabJe
to pUl'clutsel's or prospecti ve pnrclutsE rs of respondents ' rner-

eJwndisp.
It

'18

nlered That rcspondent corporation shall forthwith

lUJ,thc1' o"

c1istrilmt-e a copy of this order to each of it.s opcrating divisions.
It is 1/ITtheT ordered That respondents notify the, Commission at
kast t.hirty ( O) days prior to any proposed dmnge in the corporate

respondent sueh as dissolution , assignment or sale resulting h1 the
enH'rgence of R successor corporation ,

the creation or dissolution of

snusic1ia.lics 01' any other change in the corparation which may affect

ornpli:IwP obligations arising out of t.he order.

within
m of tbis order , file \"vith tlw
Commission a report in \\Titiug s( tting fort.h in dc1a.jl the manlJer
It i8 furtlwl' o1Ylercd

sixty (GO) days after

That the respondents herein shall ,

seJ'vice llpon tJ1(

:!ml form in which they hnvc complied \vi1.11

this

order.

,,
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Lt\Tn:n OF

IN THE

TALENT ImSEAHCI-I BUREAU , INC. , ET AL.
CO:NSBNT ORDER , ETC. , IN HEGARD TO TI-JE ALLgGED VlOLATION OF

THE IQ':DlmAL TRADE COl.IlnSSIO:N ACT

IJocketC- 177:!.

Gom.f)la-int

rulp

lrnO-

DccIs/on; July

1970

requiring- a Chicago. Ill. , (listl'i\Jutor of photqgruphsand photogralJhi servicco; to cease misrepresenting its capalJility to IJrO!lote mod('j-

COIlf'ent: nn1..T

illg or aeting- CaH'f'r.c; for chiWren.

COMPLAINT

Pursuant to the provjsions of the 1'-'c der1tl Trade Commission Act.
lJcl by virtue of tlw nnthority vested in it by said Act , the Federal
radc Commission having reason to believe that Talent Heseal'ch

Bureau , Inc. , acol'pOratjoll , and lIenry 1-1. B!oomfield and Irwin JL
Bloomfield , individually and as ofJic(ws of said corporation , hereinaft.er refcrred to as l'espoJll(:nts have violated the provisions of said
Act , and it appearing to the Commission that a proceeding uy it
respect thereof ,vollid be in tlw public interest , hereby issues it.s complaint , st.ating its eharges in that respect as follows:
PAHAGTIi\PH 1. H( spondent Talent Hescarch Bureau : Inc. , is a corporation organized , existing, and doing business unrh r and by virtllC

of tJw laws of the State of Illinois. Talent Resc Ll'ch Bureau , Iue. , is
not now actively engaged in business , but frml1 August 9 , 1968 , until
about . Tuly 31 1D()9 maintained it.s ofic.e and principal pla('c of blminess at 2514: North Laramic Avcnuc : Chicago , Illinois.
Respondents Henry H.

BJoomfieJd and Irwin M. Bloomfield arc

indi viduals and offcers of the corporate respondent. They formulate

direct , and control the policies , ads , and practiees of the corporate
respondent , including the acts and practices hereinafter set forth.
Their address is 54. 01 'Vest Chicago Avenne , Chicago , IlJjnois.
PAR. 2. Hespondents are now , and :for some time last past have
been , engaged in the advertising, offering for sale , sale , and distribu-

tion of photographs and photogra.phic services. Respondent.s have
sold their products and scrviees to purchasers thereof located in varions States of the United States and no\v causc , and for some time

last past have e t1scd , their prodllds when sold , to be shipped from
their place of business in the State of lllinois to purchasers thereof

located in other States ,

and maintain ,

herein have maint.ained ,

a substant.ial course of trade in said prod-

and at an times mentioned

""'"
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as " commerce " is defined in the Fedoral Trade Commission Act.
PAR. ;: L .From iLhout August D , 1968 , until about July 31 , 1 D69

uets and services in eomrncrce ,

when respondent Talent Hesearch BUl'ea, , Inc. , was activcly engaged in business , rcspondents offered for sale and sold photographic and other sorviccs as part of an employment placement pro-

gram for children. Under this program ,

the '

purchaser ,

for it $75

photograph of his
fee " per photograph , a new

"registration fee " was entitled to one composite

child alld , upon payment of a $5 " sitting
cOlnpositc photograph each year for five years thereafter. In aqdition , the purchaser was entitled to have his child interviewed by a
professlorial " talent scout" who would prepare a resume of the
child' s qualifIcations and attempt to place the chiJd in modeling or
acting jobs , primarily in the field of commercial aclvertisjng.
PAR. 4. tn the course and COJHluct of their business as aforesaid

and for tl epurpose of inducing the pure-hase of their products and
services , respondcnts have mad( , ill direct mail advertising a.nd in
brochurcs and other promotional materials , nnmcrous statements and
representations of \vhich t.he :following are typical:

T. R. B. (rPRpolHIl'nt Talf'nt ReR(,!lreh Bureau , Ine. l

is a research

organization sepkiug elJildren ' who m:1y show a potential for appearing in print
adver1iRing (m:!ga:dncR ,

Jlf',vspapf'l'S

faslJion sh()\vs.
aJent Heseareh Bureau ,

hie.

, eatalog-ucs) television commercials and

, n compflny d(' vott'd

tionally l.aleht('d children who tbey feel

to discovering excep-

pOS'Rf'SS the qualities

neePRsary for :1

possible eareer in modeJing, Hetiug ami motion pidllre work.

"\Ve have received information indicating that 'your child may

have the nec-

essary qnaJjfieatiOIJR for the commercial advertising media.
If the information is correct , we '''auld b( vpry interel;ted in your child.
Every (' op('raOon wiJ he f'x1:euded . . . to give your chiJd th(' f'xposure necessllry to e tablish a career in the tremendous modeling and advertising field.
Your child' s po-es and resume , together with ::Uiss Louise Dmvne s profes-

sional grading and remarks wm be available to :ill users of child talent for
moueling and motion pictures , for a

print advertising, teh'Yision commer('ial,: ,

Jwriod of five years.

You eftn arrange to have one of onr interviewt'rs call at your home to make

a vreliminary personality 'imalrsis of your child.
PAR. 5. By and through the use of the

aforesaid statements and

representatjons , and others of similar import and meaning not specifically set forth herein , respondent.s represented directly or by implication:
That Talent Research Bureau , Inc. , is a research organization en-

gaged in promoting the modeling and acting careers
children in the field of commercial advertising;

of talented
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That they reccive information relative to the modeling and acting
particular children and are only interested in tal-

qILa1ifieations of

ented children;

That , for a period of five years , they circulate and make available
to all employcrs of child talent the photographs , resumes , and professional talent evaluations of childrenenrolled in their employment
placclT(mt progl' am; and

That they employ professional talent scouts to call on prospective
purchasBrs of their services in order to evaluate the talent and qualifications of the children of such prospective purchasers.
PAIL H. In truth and in fad:

Talent Heseareh Bureau ,

Inc. , is not a research organization en-

gaged ill promoting the modc1ing and acting careers of talented children;
Hespondcnts do not receive information relative to the modeling
and a(.ting quuliI-eations of particular children and will enroll any

child in tlwir employment placement program without rcgard to
sneh child' s talent or qualificat.ions;

Respondents do not circulate and make available to a substantjal
llumber of employers of child talent the photographs , resumes , and
professional talent evaluations of the children enrolled in their em-

ployment placemcnt program; und

Respondcnts do not employ professional talent scouts to call on
prospeetive purclwsers of their services , but employ for this pnrpose
salesmen \vho have no special qualifications or experience in cvahmting the talent and qualifications of the children of such prospective

pU1Thascn:;.

Therefore , the statements and reprcsentations as set forth in Paraand are , false, misleading, and
deecptivc.

graphs Foul' and Five hereof \Yere ,

\R. 7. In thc course and conduct of their business as aforesaid
and for the purpose of indncing t.he purchasc of their produds and
services , I'Psp01ldcnts and tlH ir salesmen llave made numerous oral
statements and representations with respect to the naturc and efI(

tjycness 01 respondents '

cmployment plncement program for chil-

dren. By and through the use of such statements and representations, and others of similar iUlport and meaning not. specificall y set
forth herein ,

respondents represented directly or by implication:
Tha.t (.Jlildrell are not enrollNl in respondents ' employment placement. program unless they have the necessary qualifications for
prompt placement;

...,._---,

- -

..H
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That respondents have no diffcult.y in placing ehildren enrollerl in
their program and a substantial number of such children are placed
by rp13pondents;

That children wi! earn back the $75

6me and will earn $2 000 the first year

regist.ration fee in a short
as a result of respondents

placement efforts;

That a child featured in a Bayer Aspirin television commercial
\vaS pmployed as a result of respondents ' placement efforts j and

That respondents have placed many Negro children in modeling
and acting jobs and one hundred such ('hildren are needed for place-

ment by respondents.
PAR. 8. In truth and in fact:

Rcspondcnts win el1oJI any child in their employment placement
program without n gard to such child' s talent or qualifications;
R.espondents do not place a

substantial number of children in

modeling and acting jobs and generally are unable to place children
ill any employment;

Respondents ' placement (dIads will not enable children to earn
back the $75 registration fce in a short time and will not enable
children to earn $2 000 the first year , hut sllbstantial!y le, ss than

these amounts if anything;
Hespondents have not placed a child featured in a Bayer .Aspirin

television commcrcjal and have no connection whatever with Bayer

Aspirin; and
Respondents have not placed !L substa.ntial number of K

egro chil-

drcn in modeling and acting jobs and have no knowledge of employ-

mcnt opportnnities for one hundred such children.
Therefore , the statements and representations as set forth in I\u'
graph Seven hereof were , and are , false misleading, and deeeptive.
PAR.

D.

In the course and conduct of their business

as aforesaid

and at all times mentioned herein , respondents have been in suhstantial competition , ill eommerce , with eorporations , firms , and individ-

uals in thc sale of products and services of the same general kind

find naturc as thosc sold by respondents.
PAR. 10. The use by respondents of the aforesaid raIse , mislea, ding,
and decept.ive statements , representations , and practices has had , and

now has , the capacity and tendency to mislead members or the pur-

chasing public into the mistaken and erroneOllS beli(- f that said

ments and representations \vere , and

st.ate-

true and into the pnrchase

nts ' products and sl rviccs hy
and m1staken belief.

of substantial quantities or respond(
reason of said elTOl1eOI1

U'e ,
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PAR. 11. The aforesaid acts and practices of respondents ,

:r.

as herein

allcged , were , and arc , all to the prejudice and injury of the public
and of respondents ' competitors , and cons6tuted , and nO'Y- constitutc

unfair methods of , competition

in com:merce and unfair and decep-

tive acts and practices in COHllIlct'ce

, in violation of Section 5 of the

Fedcral Trude Commission Act.
DEC1SIO

AND OUDER

The Fedenil Trade COnimission having

initia.ted anillvestigatioll

df certain acts and practices of the respondents llarnedin the capt.ion

horcof , and the respondents having been furnished thereaftcr with
copy of a draft of complaint which the BUI'cauofIndustl'Y Gllic1-

anec proposed to prcsent - to the Commission fOl'its' consideration

would charge respondents
Trade Commission Act; and
The respondents and eounsel for the Commission having the.re,af-

and which ,

if iSSllCd by

the Commission ,

with violation of the F' cderal

tel' l'xe.ent.l'd an agrecment cont.aining it c.onsent.order , an admission
by the respondents of all t.he jurisdictional facts set forth in the
aforcsaid draft of complaint , a statement that the signing of said

agl' emellt is for settlement purposcs only and does not constitutc an

admission by the respondents that the law has been violated as alJpged in said compJaint , and waivers and provisions as required b
the Commission s Hnles; and
The COHnnission , having n ason to believe that the respondents
have violated the Federal Trade Commission Act , and having deterIlined that c.omplaint should issue stating its charges in that rcspect
hereby issues its complaint , accepts said agreement , makes thc following jm'jsdjctionaI findings ) and enters thc following order:
1. Respondent Talent Hescarch Bureau , Inc. , is n c.orporation orga.nized , existing, and doing business under a.nd by virtue of t.he
laws of the State of Illinois. The corporation is not now actively engaged in business , but from a.bout August 9 , 1968 , until about .July
, HW0 , maintainctl its olIice and principal place of business at 2,")14
North Laramie A ve. Chicago , Illinois.
HespOlHIPllts 11C111')"1-. B!oomfie1d nncl 11'\-111 jl. BloomJicJd al'C
j1Hli\'idllab ;1url oflC'el's of thecorpOIo ah- ' l'' spondpnt. Tlwir lH1sincss
a(1dn ss is 5401 \Vest Chicago Ave. , Chicago , Illi11ois.
2. The ), cclp,o aI Trade Commission has jUl'lsdiction of OH\ subjcct
mat/pI' of this proccedillg nncl of 1lIP 1'C'spolldent2 and the pn)(('cd-

ing is in the public interest.

--- ---.

97f.
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onDER

It is ol'dered That
l'csponuents Talent Hesearch Bl1reau , Inc. , a
corporation , and its 6fIc(
and !Ienry II. Bloo mfield and Irwin M.

BloomfieJd , individually and as OfICCTS of said corporation , and respondents ' representatives , agents , and employees , directly or
throngh any corporate or other device , inconneetion\vith, the advel'
tising, offering for saJe , sale , or ' distribution of photogl aphs and
ree , as - commerce . is de'fined ill the Federal Trade Commission Act , do forth,vith' ccascnnd
photographic or other scrvices in comnH

desistfrotn:

1. Using the name " Talent Research Burcatl " or anynanle ' of
silIilar import Or meaning, to designate or refer to respondcnts
business; or otherwise representing in any manner that respoIld

cnt.s operate a research organization cngagedin prorrioting the
modc)ing or acting careers of chjldren or adults.
2. Hepresenting, direetly or by implication :
(n) That respondents

receive information relative to

the modeling or acting qualifications of particular childrcn
or that respondents ' cmployment plae( ment scrvicesare
available only to talented chiJdren or only to children whose
talent and qllaJificatiolls assure prompt placement in modeling or acting jobs;
(b) That respondents employ, for the purpose of calling
on prospective purchasers , professional talent scouts wlw
arc qualified t.o c1' ulnate the modeling or acting qualifica-

tions 01' the children of such prospective Pllrchasersj
(c) That respondents place a substantial number of
children in lnocleling or acting jobs;

(d) That respondent.s have no difficulty in phcing Ch1l(hen in modeling or aeting jobs or that placement of
chjJdren in such jobs is in any w, ay assured or guaranteed;

(e) That a model or actor fe tLl1red in a particu1nr adycrtisement , commcreial , or other nppearance has ' been
plnccd t.hrough the efforts of respondents , wIlen snch is not
the case;

(f) That respondents ' emplo yment placement scrvices
ena.ble chil(h. en to earl! income or profits in any amount in
excess of the amOlmt usually and cust.omarily earned by

hildrr,n

enrolled in respondents ' employment placement

program;
(g) That respondentE

eireulate or make available to a

, .
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substantial llllrnber of employers of child taku" uu.. L
graphs , resnmes , and professional talent evaluations of children enrol1ed in respondents ' employment placement program.
3. Misrepresenting in any manner the nature or effectiveness
of respondents ' employment placement services.
It is lUfrther ordered Th"t respondents herein slmll forthwith de-

li vel' a copy of this order to cease and desist to all present and
future salesmen or other persons engaged in the sale of respondent.s
ouch salesm, an or
produots or services and shall secure fr()lI
other person a signed st.at.emcnt aeknowle( Bccipt of a copy
of this order.
It

i8

further O1'dc1'erl

That respondent ation

Commis. ion 3it least thirty

days prior

(30)

notify the
proposed change

ate structure such as dissolnt ihmnmnt. , or sale
rcsnlting in the emergence of a. S\lccessor ( ion , the crea.t.ion

in its corpo

or dissolntion of snbsidiarics , or any other (mange in the corporaaffect compl;iance obligaw,ions arising out of this

tion which may

order.
It i8 further ordered

That respondents herein shall , within sixty

, fie with the Commission a report in writing sl'lting forth in detn, il the manner and
(GO) d"ys ,aUer service npon them of this order

form of their compliance with this order.

IN TIfE !dATTEH 01

PICKFAIg PLACE, LTD. , ET AL.
OX8EXT ORDER. ETC.. I

HEGARD TO TIm ALLEGED VIOLATION OF THE

YEDEHAL TR\J)E (', o"nnssIOX c\ND THE WOOL PRODUCTS LABELING ACTS
Docket 0-17' ,":' Compfninf

Tnly

21,

H/70- neciJ?io'n , July

21,

1970

Consent order refJuirin a N w York City mannfadnr r and seller of women
apparel to cerlsc misbranding its wool pl'odncts.

C01\PI, AINT
Pnrsnant. to

tlw,

provisions of the Fodera 1 Trade Commission

Act

and the
Vool Prodl1cts Labeling Act of lH , and by virtuc of the
authority ve ted in it by said Ad.s. the Federal Trade Commissjon

hayjn g reason to belien that Pickfnir Pbce, Lt.d. , a corporation , and
Ben Glust.rom , 1\liHon r(.arol ,

and Ed,yard Seh losshcrg, indi\TidualIy

Complaint
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and as offcers of said eorporation , hereinafter refcrred to as respondents , ha.ve violated the provisions of said Acts and the ltules and
Hcg-ulations promulgated undcr the 'V 001 Products Labeling Act of
1939, and it appearing to the Commission that a proceeding by jt

respect thereof would be in the puhlic interest , hereby issuf'B its complaint stating its charges in that respect as follows:
PARAGILUJH 1. Respondent Pickfair Place , Ltd. , is a cor,poration

organized , existing and doing busine's under and by virtue . of the

laws of the Stat" of New York with its offce and principal place of
business located at 250 vVest 39th Street , New York , New York.
Respondents Ben Glnstrom , Milton Karol , and Edward Schlossberg are offeers of said corporation. They formulate , direct and control the policies , acts and practices of said corporation , and their
:,ddres.q is the same as th, at

of the cor,porate respondent.

ltespondents are engaged in the manufacture and sale of women

apparel. They ship and distribute such

products to various cus-

tomers in the United States.
PAR. 2. Respondcnts

, no,,, and for some time last past ,

mallufaetured for introduction into commerce ,
merce , sold transported ,

have

introduced into com-

distributed , deHvered for shipment

shipped , and offered for sale ,

in COff'

in said ''1001 Products Labeling

merce , as " commerce " is defined
wool produets as " wooJ

Art of 1939 ,

product" is defined therein.
PAR. ;1. Certain of said

wool products were mishranded by the

respondents within the intent and meaniug of Section 4 (a) (1)
the VV 001 Prodncts Labeling Act of 1939 and the Hules and Regulations promulgated thereunder in that they were falsely and deeep-

jively stamped , tagged , labeled , or otherwise identified with !,p"pect

to the character and amount

of the constituent fibers contained

therein.
Among snch misbranded ,vool products , but not limited therpJo
weTe ladies ' coats whicll were stamped , tagged , labeJed or otherwise
identified by respondents as conrb1ining " 100% wool" whereas , in
trnth and in fact , said wool produets contained substantially difIerent
tibCT'S and amounts of fiber than as represented.
PAll. 4. Certain of said ''"001 products were fnrther misbranded by
respondents in tlntt they were not stamped , tagged , labeled , or
ot.herwiseidentified as required under the provisions of Section
4ia) (2) of the vVool Products LabeJing Act of 19;19 and in the
manncr and form ,as prescribed by the Htiles and Regulations

l1lomtiJgated under said Act.

Among such misbranded wool produots ,

hnt not Jimited thereto

" ,
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, namely womm ith labels on or afIxe:d
a.ge of t.he Loud fiber
said wool produoLs
lllsivc of on lon not

were "\vooI' products

thereto , which failed ' to disclosp t
w(:ight of tJH

rf
of s

, ex(

exceeding 5 percentuni of said totalfibcl' weight oj

01; (2)

reproeessed wool; . (:3) reused wool; (

n w061

\vhen sai percent.a.ge by

weight

I fihp,

tllm or

rno1'o; and, (5) thc aggregate of an 0

AR. 5. The '

ads a.nd practices of

; 8'

above were and are , in violation of I, He . \"' VOl r rUUU l.s L.u",..
Ad; of)
and the Hules and R.egulat.ions promulgatecl thereunder
$)'09

and constituted, and now constitute ,
and unfair" anq. deceptive acts'

unfair methods of competition

and practiees . in commerce. w thin

the intent and rneaning of the Fe(1end , TracIe .

Cornr . 3ion Act.

DECISION ANJ:
,ion ha\cing initiated an'investigat.ion

; of Uw respondents named in 'thc
ndents having becn furnished thcrcof eomplaint which the Bureau of
L. 0,,__,m lf"C'

o pre''''''#- .-

;"" for it

led by the. Commission , would char

tIH n 1 "
19 ,-

al Trade Commi&"iion

19:J9; and

l for th('

.m_.

i-.

:_- 1'

Iltaining a consent onler , an adrrllSSlOn

jurisdictior-

it forth :n d_

drnft of complaint , a statement that the signing of said
t js for sr:tlcment purpOSf S onJy a.ne _

3sion by respondents that flw, hnv has been violated as

'.N ,,,,, J
n sllch complaint. , and wa.
by the Commission s R.ules; and
Jrnmission ha.ving therp/liter - "

_

1._- -,-----

1

ha ving determined that it had rrason to believe that the

hln

violated the said Ads , and tha.t complaint should

a.s

TIaF"

respondents
issue s

its charges in that resped , and J

executed consent. a.greement and pJac
I) (

int , llJ,Lht:;J ('
lVUUVV lUg .J lLn lllellmvillg order:
Lt.I1. , is a corporation ol'ga, llizc'd

r and by virtue of the laws of the

Y1LAl'l\lIt Y.lf\Ld'

i.illJ"

1 .'J.",

;JOI

l'ds, iOIl and Order

, 1\
e\l
J
ilton
rporation c

:; offce ar ' , c
red

of business

rk.
vanl Scblos
, direct and

and policw:: U1 ::,lHl CUrlJoration.
cturcrs of women s apparel.
ommission has .iurisdiotion of the subjeet
nd of the respondents ,

and the proceeding

onmm
1dents Pickfair Pl ace ,

Glustrom ,

Ltd. , a corporation

JJilton ICarol ,

and Edvmrd

and as offcers of said corporation , and
, agents and employees , directly or
l' other device , in connection with the

into commerce , or the
anspc)rtation , distribution , delivcryfo'f
nranerce , of wool prCHll1cts , as " commerce
I' for introduction ,

fined in the

W 001 Products Labcling Act

and desist from:
.roduots by:
1. Falsely and dcceptively stamping, tagging, labeling,

or otherwise identjfying such produots as to the character
1"

or amount of the
2. Failjng to se

produet a stamp, b
showing in a olca'

nsr; m

information re'luired . be

lCJ

leF'''

disclosed by Section 4(a) (2) of

the ",Vool Products Labe1ing Act of HmH.
It is fUTthel' orde1'

That respondents notjfy the Commission

at least :10 days prior to any proposed change in the corporate re3pondent sneh as dissolution , assignment or sale res111ting 1n the

a; successor corporation , the creation or dissolut1on
of subsidiaries or any other change in the corporation which may

mnergenee of
nfl' pc,t

comphance obligaJions arising out of the

order.

fUTtheT onlend That the respondent corporation shall fmt,
",ith distribute a copy of thjs order to each of its operf1tin
divisions.
It
1:8
further ()TdeTed That. respondents lleT( in shall , wit.hin sixty
(()O) days after service npon them of this order , fie with t.he Commission a report , in writing, setting forth in ddail the Innn1l'l and
It

i8

forrnin ,,,hid) tlwy have cOlnpEed with this order.

jj .

'q.
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I N THE BlATTER OF

NATIO:-UI, ASSOCIATION OF WOMEN'S AXD CHILDHEN'
APPAHEL SALESMEK , IXC. , ET AI,.
OHDIm

nON OF THE

HEGAlm TO TIm ALl
'tAL THADE COMl\lIssrOJ

int ,
Order

1966

11,

July

1970 '

IJc,

Ilemcnting- the initial decision , but deferring the

until further order of the Commission, against a

,anizations and groups of salesmen engaged in the
llen s and children s wearing apparel.

Pursuant

)MPI,

of the Federal Trade Commiss1on

Act , (15 U

and by virtue of the authority

vested in it by said Act , the Federal Trade Commission , having
reason to believe that the part.ies hereinafter more particularly
named , designated , desel'ibcd , and referred to as respondents have
violated thc provisions of said Act , and it appearing to the Com-

mission that a proceeding by it in respect
the public interest , the COID'mission hereby

stating its eharge.':

thereof would be in

issues its complnint
follows:
. JIml Association of 1Vomen s and

in that rcsperJt as

'n,

s'VCAf
nc.
N
A
Circuit. CO! :Missonri
PARAGHAl'

Childrcn

, hereinafter referred to as

;anizcd under Pro FOrIna Decree

and place (

At.antH , Gc
Responde
persons , 01
organized f

, with its principal oflce

)15 Peachtree Palisades Building,

Ie assoeiation composed of sales
IpS of salesmen , was

ostensibly

i.ding a national association of all

orgal1izat,
Stile selling

dren s

sories and

;anizations cor salesmen

of salesmen engaged in the wholc-

wearing apparel or acces-

in kindred

icable and pn -LeraLH'y

that a &trOlJ

voice of salesmen may be acl1ieved.

It a1so prc

)1' iis members incJuding an edu-

'TIf')1ortc
Pal':l ralJh 1'h1'
innl orl1cl

Iler s ordp.l" iJf Odober 5 ,
brunxy 25 ,

1971 , 78 P.

the end

18GB , b ' amcllrling

C. 446.
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cational progru,11

, a clearing house for the interchange

of inforl1a

t ion ond employment , and attempts to foster a cordial relatiollship

between manufacturers , retailers , and salesmen.
Affliate members of NA,VCAS include organizations or groups
of salesmen whose Ele.mbers are principnJly engaged in the sale
at wholesale of women s and children s apparel or accessories.

Effective J auuary 1 , 1961 , all crganizations or groups affliated with
to have all of their members become members of KA ,YCAS. Sales persona whc otherwse qualify but do not
belong to any organization affliated with
A 'VCAS are eligible
:NA 'YCAS were required

for memuership as "individual regional

members.

gespondent NA ,YCAS has approximately 12 500 members , which

constitute a. substantial nUE1ber of the salesmen sening women
nd childrcn

s apparel or related accessories ,

hercinafter referred to

os merchandise. It is estimated that approximately $3 000 000 000

worth of merchandise is bought annually through NA ,YCAS

member salesmen and approximately $l OOO OOO OOO
chandise is bought annually through the various

NA

of this mer-

1YCAS afiliate

markets representing more tha,n 2fH trade shows throughout the
T-:nitecl States.

The, membership of respondent N A '\VCAS constitutes a class so
numerous and changing as to make it impracticable to specifically
nalYe and de8cribe each and all of snch members as parties respond-

ent herein, The following, among othe, , are membeTs of respond(mt K A 'YCAS ,

are fairly representative of the whole

and have been responsible in part

membership

for the direction and control of

said respondent. ThEY arc named as respondents herein in their
individual capacities , as members of ,.espondcnt ::A'VCAS , and
as representat.1\ e of all members of respondent
A'VCAS , includ-

ing affliate members and individual regional members as a class

including those not herein specifically named , all of whom arc made
rc.s17ondents herein:

Robert I./cipzig, 111 :Meac1owview Avenue , Hewlet Long Island
York. Respondent Leipzig servecl as president for the year

e\'l

10fi;

nc1
; f),

Iiller. :)800 Dogwood Dri,' , Greensboro , ::orth
Cnrolina. Respondcnt :.fiJler served as secretary for the year 1963,
Jarsh8.n
31antler , 515 Peachtree Palisades Building, Atlanta
T.
Ge, orgia , js l1 lned because he has served as executive director of
respon(1ent N A 'YCAS for the yeftrs among others , from 19J8 to the
,VilliRP1 H.

present nncl b

s participated in the, yarious nets nnc1 practices Ifhich

are alleged to be illegal ill this compJaint.
467- 207- 7::-
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PAR.

2. Respondent StyJc Exhibitors ,

Inc. , hereinafter referred

to as " Exhibitors " is a corporation organized undcr the la ws

of

Illinois , with its principal oiIce and place of business located
Pick- Congress Hotel , 520 South :Michigan Avenue , Chicago 5 , IJ1nOlS.

Respondent Exhibitors is an association afflliated with N A'VCAS
and its memben,hip is composed of NA 'YCAS membcrs who are
tnl veling salesmen.
Hespondcnt Exhibitors is

ostensibly organized to conclud and

supervjse the exhibition and sale of women s and children s wearing

apparel or a( essorics at wholesale by and for the benefit of its
members and to foster such other activities as will promote the

exhibition and sale of the aforesaid merchandise. To this cnd
Exhibitors has four " trade shows " or ma.rkets each year at which

t.he merchandise of its members is exhibitcd or displayed and offered
for sale , distributed and sold to retailers and buyers representing
retailers. It is composed of a membership of two classes:

right a,nd privilege of acquiring
such room and space for display purposes that may be assigned to
him or her by the Board of Distribut.ors. Not mo1'C than one salesIlall from any onc firm , using the samc firm name , shall be eligible
(a) Full members having the

j"or j"nn membership.
(b) Associate members having the samc rights and duties as
full rnembcr

, execpt that he or she may show and sell only thosc

Jines represented by the senior member (fun member) with whom be
or she is associated.

Respondent Exhibitors represents one of the largest wholesale
markets for the promotion , offering for sale , distrihution and sal(

oJ women s and children s apparel or accessories and has approximembers who represent between 800 and 1 000 manufacVOO
mately

hIrers of ,vomen s and children s apparel or accessories.
The number of affliate members of N A'VCAS constitutes a class
so nnmCTons as to make it impracticable to specifically name and
describe each and an of said affliates. Style Exhibitors , Inc. , is i"ir1y
representative of said nl11iate m mbers and has participated in various acts and practices hereinafter set forth. It is named as a respond('nt hercin in its individual capacity, as an affliate member of

N A'VCAS, and

as representative of an

affliate members oj"

NAWCAS.
PAR. 3. The respondent.s have been and are engaged in acts and
practices in connection with sponsoring, conducting and holding trade
shows at which members representing manufacturers Q.f women s and

NAWCAS
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children s apparcl or ac-eessories display their respective merchandise
for which orders are solicited from buyers representing department
st.on , ladies ' specialty shops , chjldren s speeialty shops and other
stores where women s and children s apparel or accessories are sold

at retail , throughout the United States. Iu addition to displaying
s apparel or accessories and soliciting orders

women s and children

therefor at the aforesaid trade shows , the members of respondent

associations also solicit orders for women s and childrcn s

appa.rel

or accessories throughout the United States. An orders t"Jeen hy
members of the respondents , whether at the aforcsaid trade shows or
not , are forwarded to the manufacturers located in the various States
of the U Ilited States where the women s and children s apparel or
accessories are made or warehoused , and thereafte.r t.he manufacturers
ship said merchandise or cause thern to be shipped across State lines
to the purchascrs thereof , located in the various States of the United
States.
Therefore , the respondcnts , and the nlembers thereof , ha.ve carried
on and arc now carrying on ,

a constant course of trade in commerce
in the aforesaid merchandise between and among the various States
of the United States and in the District of Cohunbia.

Jtespondents NA vVCAS, Exhihitors and the members thereof , have
com,mitted and performed , and are com.mitting and performing, in

commerce , the alleged illegal acts , practices and policies hereinafter
set forth. A 11 of the

respondents named herein have been , and are

now engaged in commerce in women s and children s apparel or accessories , as " commerce " is defined in the Federal Trade Commission

Act.
PAn. 4. Except to the extent that competition has heen hindered
h?Ssened and eliminated by the acts and practices al1egcd

:frustrat.ed ,

in this complaint ,

respondents have been in substantial competition

with ea"h other in that individual members and affliates compete
and rcspondents have been in substantial competition with other
corporations , firms , partnerships and individuals engaged in the sale
and diskibution of women s and childrcn s apparel or accessories in
commen " as that term is defined in the Federal Trade Commission Act.

PAR. 5. Respondents constitute a large , important and influential
segment or the industry engaged in the manufacture , distr iblltion and
sftle of women s and children s apparel or accessories. It .is importa.nt

for a manufncturer to be represent.ed at the said trade shows , and for
a salesman who represents manufaeturers of women s and children

apparel or accessories to participate in the displaying and offering

, '
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for sale of said merchandise at the trade shows because numerous
buyers rcpresenting department sLores , ladies ' specialLy shops , chil-

dren s

specialty S!lOpS and other stores located tl1I'oughout the

United

States are in attendance.

m. G. Beginning in 1955 , the said respondents 11ereinbefore na,mcd
nnd dcscribed and mwh of them , for a number of years last past and

continuing to the prc sent time ,

have by means of agrcclnents and
,
cornbincd
and
conspired
and have united -in and
11lHl( rstalldings
pursued n planned common course or action to adopt , place in effoct

aTHl carry ant , and haNG adopted , plu-ecd in effect and carried out. , by
various means and methods , a plan , selleme or policy, between and

among them6cl ves and others not mtmcd herein , to hinder , frustrate
restnLin , suppress and eliminate competition in the oiIering for sf1'

distribution and sale of women s and cllildren s

f1pparel or accessories

in the course of the aforesaid connTIerce.

Pursuant to , and in furtherance and effcdllation of , the aforesaid
agmemcnLs and planned common course of action , respondents have
done and performed and are doing and perfonning the following
acts and practicc.

(1) They ha,vc auopted and have pursued a policy of refusing a.nd
threatening to refuse to prolllOLe or display or offer to sell , distribute
s and children s apparel or accessories of any manulact\!rc.r who docs .not comply with h rnlS nnll conditions established
l)y rpspondents concerning the relationship between members a.nd
the " Southwest Resollltion adopted at the 1957
InannJactnl'crs
or seU wOlnen

\llnnal Convention.

(2) They have adopted , pursued and carried out a policy of 1n-

dncing and coercing nlanl1fnetnn rs of womcn s and children

s ap-

parel or accessories to comply with h l'ms and conditions established
by respondents.
(3) '1'hey have adopted and lmve pursllcd a po1icy of printing and
::cminat.J1g to nl("mbers , by various meRns , the names of " UllCOoperative " manufacturers , "\vho are pnwcnted from using the market

faei1itics of any affiliate for the purpose of prOlnoting or selling their
-rmnlcn s and ehil(hen

s apparel or aecessories.

(1c) They have adopted , pursued and carried out a policy of rcqnil'jng each new lDmnbcr and a.l members acquiring or -attempting

to acquirc any now line of merchandise to enter into it writton conlora.et with t.he rnanufactnrers
ion o1l

ring for side ,

thercof as a condition for the exhibi-

distribution or sale by the

a1esrnan of said

A ,VCAS aIIliatc.
;3, a.id cont.ract must contain provisions exactly or substftntial1y similar

E18l'clwJldise at any

trade SllOW or maTlmt of any
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to tho.se contained jn the N A'VCAS " sta.ndard contract" adopted at
the lH60 Annual Convention and fle later amended.
(5) They have adopted and pursned a policy of restricting and
preventing indiv:dllal members from withdrawing from one atIliate

for the purpose of joining anotl1cr affliate. Simila.rly, membcrs who
hav( been CXI)( llccl from any Ni
p1" cvented

'VCAB ailhdc arc rc

trieted or

from joining::mother.

(6) They have adopted and pursued a poJicy of requiring affJiate
(where more than one afTJiate exists in the sarne geographical market) to agree npon tra.de show elates , so that they do not compete with
each other.
(7) They havc adopted , pursned and are carrying out a policy of
restricting and prevcnting any mrmber from contacting, either directly 0.1' indirectly, the manufacturcr represented by any othCiI' membcr
of respondent Exhibitors in an effart to. a' cqllire the line af mcrehan-

e of that membcr without the consent of that member.
(8) They haveaclopted andhfLvc pursued it po1icy of limiting, restricting ar prcn l1tillg. the eX0reise of the right of members to exhihit mcrclHLldiso at any show or market at any time and nt H,
phtCe they so desire.
un

They lmve adopted and pursned a policy af restlojcting or

limiting the number of lin( s of mcrchandise that any associate lT1Cmbel' Ina,)' exhibit.
(10) They have aclopLed

ilnel pursued a policy of refusing; to acrs persons ot!1( rwjse eligible and ql1a1i-

pt for ac1missiOllG as meJnb(

rship there, in.
PAR 7. The a, cts , practices ,

fied for m('mb(

and Incthocls of competition engn.ged

, followed , purslH d 0.1' adopted by respondents , and the camhin:1tion

conspiracy, a.gre( ment or common llnderstandin

entel'ed into or

rmtChcu between and among tlle respondents or

others not parties

hereto , and the acts a.nd practices and ilPthads , as herchmbove a1ged , are all singularly unfair !lnd to. the prejudice of the public
pO!lCY because of their dangerolIs tcndency unduly to prevent woms and children s flppn.rcl or accessory sa.lesmen and manufacturers

from cornpeting in the sale of this merchandise , to limit a.nd rest.rict
cham1els of distribution of this merchandise , to hinder cornpctition
and to restrain and monopolize trade and commerce , and thereby const.itute unfair methods of competition a.nd unfair acts and practices
i:: comm( rcc within the meaning of Section 5 of the Fcc1eril1 Trade
Commission Act , as amended.

Mr. Anthonv Z'lb"ieqalski , !lh. Joseph
Brownrnan

supporting" the complaint.

Rutberq,

and

1h. Joseph

------------------------------------

- -- - -------- --_- ---------_----------- --- --- &:
---------. - ----- ----------------__------- ----------- ---------------------------------------------------------------.&:
----
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and J/7.
Robert D. Roadman , Danzansky
Wash. , D. , 11/7. Sher'wyn E. Syna Atlanta , Ga. Green
wald , LrmdTum and Baim Los AngrJcs , Calif. Silverstein
Afullen-s
1Vash. , D.
Susman , Willer , Rimmel
Elbert St. Louis , "10. , for
respondent.s.
ilr. Raymond R. Dickey

& Dickey,
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1. PRELLi\INAUY S'lATEJ\IENT

This proceeding, brought hy complaint fied by the Federal Trade
Commission on .Tuly 11 1966 , charges a federated salesmen s associat.ion , its aIIliated organizations , and its rnornbors with m1fair methods

of competttion and unfair acts and practiees in violation of the
ederal Trade Commission Act! (15 D. C. Sec. 41- 58.
Almost all of respondents ' affliated or anizations , among other
adivi6es , orga,nize and conduct tra.de shows in which their members
exhibit lnerchandise La buyers from retail stores. The most significant
issue js whether, as organizations or as representatives of salesmen
responuents are- exempt. from the antitrust la,vs , if they deny access
to such trade shows t.o those manufacturers who refuse to comply

with t.heir demands.
The respondents are: National Association of 'Vomen s and Children s Apparel Salesmen , Inc. (hcrelnaJter sonmtimes referred to
as " NA \VCi'\S" ), a :.\1issouri corporation , the fede;rated a.ssociation;

Iarshall .J. lVlnntJer, its executive director; Hobert Leipzig and
\VilJam H. Miller , inc!ividna!ly, as offcers and directors of NA \VCAS and as represcntative of its mmnbers; and Style Exhibitors
Inc. (hereinafter sometimes referred to as " Exhibitors ), an Illinois
eorporation and an affliated association of salesmen , individually
and "s representative of an affiliate members of NA\VCAS.
1 Seclion 5 of the Federal Trade CommissiOIl

Act provides in part

(a) (1) UnfaIr

nre

declarerl unlaw-

metJlOtJs of competion in commerce nnd unfuir nets and practice;; ,

ful." (Hj li,

C.

15.
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A. The Pleadings

AJtcr idcniir yiyg the rcspondents , the complaint charges that thp
affliated orp:anization rYlemb8rS and the indi vidual Jllmnbers of
NA \'VCAS are so numerous tl1at it, is impractical to name all of
arc accordingly sued as a cl tss by naming persons claimed

them. The, y

to be representative of the class.
The commerce alleged is the conducting of trade shows at which
members of N A VICAS disphty merehandise to buyers of retail establishments , take orders , and transmit such orders to manufacturers. Its interstate character flows from the fact that the orders
and the merchandise ordered cross state lines. The importance of the
shows to m, anufactures is such t.hat interfcrence with salesmen showing the manufacturer s linG at slich shows unduly interferes with
commerce between the states.
The ilJegality charged by the complaint :is that respondents have
combined :1ncl conspircd and have pursued and placed into effect a
plan to hinder competition in the sale of women s and children s ap-

parel. The means charged are contained

in ten subparagraphs to

complaint. They may be described as the
rcspondents ' actions wherehl the.y:
1. Refused to promote or display goods of nmnufacturers who do
not comply. with respondents ' terms and conditions;
2. Induecd and c())rccd manufacturers to cornpIy with respondents
Paragraph Six of the

terms and conditions;

L Disseminated a blacklit:t of uncooperative manufacturers;
equircd written contracts between members and their manufacturers;
5. .1testricted members from changing affliates;
6. H.equired a!11iat.es to fix nonconfiicting show dat, es;
4. H,

7. Preyentecl one salesma.n from soliciting a manufa, cturer repre-

sented by another salcsrnan member;

8. Prohibited members from showing mcrchand, isc ,vhen or where
they d('si reel ;

9. Restrieted the number of lines an associate member could exhibit; and
10. R, estrided
On

membership.

Jnly 25 , lDGG ,

prior to fiil1g their answers , respondents moved

in the altCI11ative for a morc definite statement of the complai1\t or
to strike certain allegatjons. The motion was denied August 5 , 1966.
On August 1 1966 , re'5pondents filed an answer to the complaiIlt
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setting np four alIrmative defenses and a fifth defense denying the

materiit1 allegat, ions of the complaint. The afIr,mative defenses were:
1. Lack of jurisdiction in the Commission because of the exemption of Jabor organizations and the claim that a11 activities of NA W-

CAS were in furtherance of legitimate objectives to improve wages
hours and working conditions of its member salesmen;
2. Failure to state a case;

3. R.espondents ' acts foster competition ,
than contrary to , the public interest; and

therefore , are in

, rather

4-. Respondents have voluntarily ahandoned certain of the activities
cha11cnged.
In their fifth defense ,

respondcnts made admissions or denials of

the allegntions of the complaint seriati.m ,

in effect ,

as folJows:

They reiterated the lack of jurisdiction of the Commission , admitted the descripti on of the corporate respondents
and olIees held by the individual respondents ,

and the addreses

but denied that this

proceeding could properly be brought against the members and affliated orga.nizations as a class action. R.espondents

admitted that

N .'HVCAS had approximateJy 12 500 members and that ioo affJiatAJS
held approxirrmtely 2

H trade shows annually. Exhibitors admitted it

had approxiumtcly 900 rnembers. Denied were statistical data concerning the l1urnbcr of manufacturers represented or the volume of
wornen s and children s apparel sold in the United States and that
sold through the trade shows.

The rest of the complaint was also denied except: 1) NAWCAS
admitted that it had adopted a policy of disseminating to its members lists of uncooperative ma-l1ufacturers but claimed it had not

done so for approximately two years; 2) NA,VCAS and Exhibitors
admitted that ne\v members were required to enter into NA '\VCAS-

ilpproved contracts with ,manufacturers , and old members to enter
into snch eontrads for new linB.s , as a prerequisite to exhihiting a
manl1facturer s TIen handise at a trade show; and , 3) respondents

admitted that members who had been expe!Jed from one N A ,VCAS
afIliate were restrictmt from joining another for two years , unless
the canse w.as earlier removed or waived.
B. Issues Presented by Pleadingc

The thr2shold issue , which is both :factual and legal , is whether or
not the Federal 'rrade Commission has jurisdiction over the snbje-

matter ,

because respondents c1aim their activities are within the

ex-
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emption of the Clayton Act

2 as affected by subsequent legislation

and because they claim that such activities arc not in commercc. Subsidiary issues arc whether or not:
1. A class action may properly be maintained;
2. The admitted activity with regard to ullcooperative manufacturers lists has so surely ceased that the case is moot;
3. RBspondcnts induced or coerced manufacturers to comply with
respondents ' terms and conditions;
1. Respondents refused to promote or displa.y goods of manufacturers who fail to comply with respondents '
5. n,

terms and conditions;

spondcnts n qllircd affliates to fix noncompeting show dates;

6. Hr, spondents

prcvented onc salesman ll1CmbeI" from soliciting a

manufacturer represented by another salesman member;
7. Hespondent restricted their membership and the number of lines
to be exhibited ,

and prevented menlbers fI'Oln showing Inercl1anclise

when and where they desired; and
8. The proceeding is in the public interest , because r(,Bpondents
tim their activity promotes rather than restrains commerce.
c. Prehearing Procedures

In view of the c01nplexities in the complaint , the hearing examiner
seheduled a prelle:Lring conference for August 15 , 1966 , by order
dated July 15 , HJ6(L This initia1 prehearing cOllfcTenc( was postponed at the request of the parties until Odobcl' 8 , IDGG.
At the October 3 , 196G , nonpublic conference , elarifying amendments to the eomplaint were madc. 3

The pm'tJes

agreed that at

trade shaws the members af NA'VCAS , "Exhibitors , and affliates
take arders that "were accepted by manufacturers , lTany of -.vhoJ1

were located in states other than the state in which the show

was

helel , and snch mallufactun rs shipped merchandis( as a l'csnJt of
sLlch orders to customcrs , rnany of " whom were located in st.ates other
t.h:.t,

n the state in ,vhieh the mannfaetnl' r ,,' as

lacated. It was a1so

agrecd that admissions by each respondent were binding on the
"Section 6 of the Cluyton Ad , 15 D.

C. * 17 pr.ovides:

The labor of fl human being- is not a commodity or article of

commerce. Kothlng'

COl!tained in the antitrust law:: shaH be construed to forbia the (');jslence nnd operation
of lfthor , agricu1tural , or hOl'tielJ1tural organi7.aUons , instituted for the purpo::es of

mntnal help, and not having- capital stock or conducted for proHt , or to forbid or
J'estl' tin individmlI members of sudl or:;:mir. atio:os from lawfully carrying- out the
Jeg-itimate objeds 1:ht' reol'; nOl" shall sHch organizations , or the members thereof , be
J!eld or construed to be il1egal combinations or conspiracies in restraint of trade , under
the antitrust laws.

Order amcnding' ('onliJ1aint , dated Odober 5 , 1966. Prehearing Order No.
as umendp.d October 21 , 1866.

Oetober 5 . 196(; ,

, dated
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others , provided conspiracy was cSrf, ablishcd

alill,nde.

And ,

it was

further agreed tllat the Southwest nesolntiol1 and thc uncooperative

mannfaeturers 1ists were in force until approximateJy 2 years prior
to the issuance of the compbjnt and that respondents had the burden
or establishing their deiense of voluntary abandonrnent. Individual
respondents agreed that the policies adopted were carried ont.
In addition

, it appeared that considerable

prcharing preparnJion

and exchange of documents wcre desirable. Accordingly, a timetable
for snch activity was agreed upon and approvec1.

The timetable initially agreed upon could not be met so ,
infonnal ,

unreported prehearing eonferencc held Novembcl"

at an

3 , U)((j

revisions of tllC timetable were agreed to on condition that the parties
".'uld seek to stipulate added facts to reduce the areas of disagree-

issues to be tried. A further prchcaring
conference was scheduled for November 17 , 19f)(). 5 This ,vas later
ment and the numbcr of

pnstponed on consent to December 21 , 1966 , and still later to .January
17. 19G7.

At the nonpublic prehearing conference held .Jannar:y

17 ,

1967 , it

appeared that discovery had not yet been completed and that nego-

tiations for further stipulations of fr ct were sti11 progressing. Therefore , it was
greed that a.ldjtional time was required and that hearings would be necessary at least in New York , Atlanta , and Los

Angeles. 7 Accorclingly, the timetable was again revised. Due to illness
of respondents ' chief connsel , a fnrthcr postpoll ment was rc(pIired.
On Febrnary : 4" 1067 , complaint counsel filed a reqllcst for hear-

ings to be held in N ew York , N ow York; Atlanta , Geol'gift; and
Los Angeles , CalifoI11ia. This r( qucst was certified to the Commission
on February 2.8 , 1967 , and was approved by the Commission by
order dated J\farch 3 , 1967.

Thereafter , and on

1ay 1 , 19G7 ,

an informal unreported conferencc

,,,as held at which t.he parties requested additional time to complete
rn. ctrial

preparation and counsel for n spondents

indicated the neecs-

sity for a delay fol1owing the conclusion of complaint counsel's ease

in chief. Accordingly, an order was issued for the snblnission of
documents and a list of witnesses by the parties and for a prcllCuring
conference to hear objections to such docnments. CertlficnJion of
Prehe tring Order No.
G Prehearing Order No.

, dated OctolH r 5, lfJ66.
, dated NovemlJI' 4 . 1966.
a Preheari1)g' Order No. ;-1 . dated :Kovember 22 . HI6(\; Prehcarlng Order No.

hnuary lR . 1!)(;7.
7 PrelJearJng Order No.

, dated JlliU,fry 18 , 1fJfJ7.

BPrehenring Order No.

, dated Jannary 31 , 1967.

, dated
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respondent.s ' request for delay was made to the Commission by the
same ordcr. 8 The Com,m'ission approved respondents ' reqnest f.or

dc1ay by order dated May 12 ,

By order dated Jun-e

1967.

10 the hearing examiner proposed
2 , 1907

rules to govern the objections to documents at a prehearing conference
to be held JUlle 27 , 1!367. Such documents were to be deemed genuine

unless previously objected to by the parties. No objection having been
made , the authenticity of all documents submitted by both parties
was conceded. The order also required marking exhibits to show
connscl by red and respondents by
admi.t the authenticity of the
presumed
to
blue). Parties were

tjll portions offered (comp1aint

whole of documents offered , despite the limit

tions of their offer to

parts thereoI; and objections to the use of photostats were

deemed

waived unless the objeotiol1s were made in writing.

Ea.ch part.y served his adversary and filed with the

hearing exam-

iner documents that tlwy intended to use at the trial. An extensive
public prehearing conference was held on ob:iediolls to such documents eOInrnencing .June 27 ,

IDG7 , and concluding .Tune 29 , 1967.

This re, sulted in overrn)ing of objections to some docmnents , withdrawal without prejudice of some docnments and an indication that
objections "\vould be sllsLajne(l as to aUtOl' Jocunwllt i.n

D. Formal IIcarings
The l'ormal hearings opened at
Vashington , D. , on .Tuly 5 , 19G7
and by re(1son of the prehearing procedures theretofore adopted

)88 exhibits were received in evidence or otherwise disposed
oJ on t.he Hrst day o:f hearings. The taking of testimony commenced
at i\ew York , New York , on .Tuly 10 , H)()7. Testimony and addiiomLl exhibits 'VEre then after received in AHanta , Georgia , and in
Los Angeles , Cal' ifornia , with the llsllal briel acljournp.'Hmts CllSsome 1

tml1ary ill jmliGi,Ll proceeding's :

\!tgLlSt 4 , 19G7.

Ulltil 1

d thc1r case in chief at 'Vashington , D.
on Sl ptelnbDl' 7 , IDG7. l-Ic:ll'illgs "1,0,1'0 held "\vit.h tlw usnal short adjOll1'11nents customary ill judicial proC( p(lillgs at Atla, nta , Georgia
H.1.

spolldeEt:, s

eOJnmel1c(

from September 28 : lDG7 , to October 12 , 1aG7 , and at \Vasl1illgton
C., from Oc.tobc' j' :2:s , IDG7 , to December 1 , 19G7.
cbllt.tal by c()uJl.sd
uppol'Lil1g ill:: eOlnp1aint ( ommenced DpA3em-

laG7 : aIllI conc l!d(:cl dIe sanH; day. A large number of exhibits
m ,Tlnrkcd by cOInp!aint counsel and by rcspondents ' counsel. The

bel' G ,

\v(

first exhibit of compJaint counsel and the first exhi.bit of respondents
o Orcl"r SehellnJing HPRriDg

aDd Cert:TyilJl; Hequrcst for Delay BetweeD Clo e of Comel':; Ca"c and Commenrcment of HespolldcIlts ' Case , dated
ray 4 . 1967.
)0 O!"(1cr Governing
heariug Objections , dated June 2 , 1!:67.
11 Spe prel1e!ninl; onler ,Jietaterl in the t!'lllScript of the preheariug cODfereDce of

piaillt COl1Jl
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contain lists of an their exhibits. Thesc havc heen amended to date
to SCDve as indices. In ensuing; paragraphs we describe very genBJ'

ally the evidence as it was received.
The bulk of complaint counsel' s

by them on the first day of formal
record of the formation of N A

documentary evidence was offered
heaTings. This contained Po written

vVCAS in ID45 as a federated

s associations engaged in putting on trade
shows (sometimes hereinafter referred to as ShOVlS). Thes shows
in the last stages of \Vorld 'Vnr II sought to have the Ofilcc of
Defense Transportation Eft its travel biLn on thml'. At tJ-w initi
association of salesmen

eting, the group of some 21 assoeiations ,

formally organized

N A '\VCAS as thejr national vo'jce. The documentary cvj(lencc also
contained the orga, ni:r3Jtional doeuments of a larger number of
N A '\VCAS aiIliates , including Exhibitors , and minutes of meetings

f NA WCAS and of some ail1iates , as we!! as copieg of the
NAl,VCAS News , brochures about NA.\VCAS and the aHilji tC'd
shows , and eopies of bulletins and correspondence. Thes( exhibits
form( cl the framework for the combination alleged and illustraJed

how certain of the restraints a11eged were imposed.
CompJnint counsel elicited testimony from the three

individnal

respondents and also produced evidence from the president and
former paid secret.ary of Exhibitors , Llw Chicag:o fdliJiatc that IJad
sponsored the organi7.ation of NA Vv CAS. A11 of tlJis evjdcn(
showcd how N A \VCAS and the affliates operated in practice and
how the affliates interacted with N A vVCAS.

There was no contradiction of the aJJegations that there had
been an nncoopera.tive manufacturers list that waS circulated by
NA.V\rCAS

and that salesmen who represented ma.nufaeturers

on

Lhe list or who had refused to enter into NA "\VCA8-approvecl contracts ,vere barred from trRde shows of the a.ffliated organizations.
But these witnesses tended to USE', the language of tra(le l1nionism
and to minimize the effect of the restraints imposed.
The rest of complaint counsel's

witnesses described HIe results of

the actions taken by N A \iVCAS and by aff1i",ted associations on their
business or their sales activities. Thu8 ITutlu:factnrers indicated that

they could not show merchandise at any N A IVCAS affliated show

if there name was on an uncooperative

manufacturers list or

pn.rticuJar shows if there was not an existing contract with a member
of that show. There was tesbmony about arrangements beLween

some NAWCAS affliated shows and merchandise malts t.!,at had
the effect of prcvent'ing the leasing of space in marts except under
circumstances specified by the shows. There was also testimony by
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salesmen members of shows about discipline imposed , including

fines and expulsion ,

jf they failed to conform to regulations

re-

quiring that salesroorns outside the show area to be closed during
show times or to regulations relating to " pirating " another salesman s line. Show operations and salesmen s techniques , prerequisites
and rcsponsibHities were brought out. These and the other matters

deemed relevant wiU be discussed

in greater detail later in this

decision.
Hespondents 1" lied to a great extcnt on testimony rather than on
docmncntary evidence , although a large part of the testimony was
corroborated by eontcmporaneous doeuments. There was some explanation of some of the incidents d(, "cI'ibed by the witnesses ca1lcd
by complaint counsel , but tlH

main thrust of the defense was

establishing that respondents were a labor organization or offcials

thereof. The claim was made that the challenged activity was exempt
under Section 6 of the Clayton Act and reJated statutes because it
all related to seeuring benefits to employees or to persons in
economic interreJationshi P ,\lith them. Hespondents showed that prior
to 19GO col1eclive uargaining was contemplated and that by 196;")
an actual struetural change was made in NA WCAS. Following the
taking of testimony in t.his proceeding, an affliation was consum-

mated between NAWCAS and District 65 Retail ,

vVholesale and

Depiwtment Store Union , AFL-- CIO , and the l\ew York Regional
Director of the National Labor Re Iations Board issued a tentative
decision that NA' \YCAS was a labor organizat.ion. These facts were
stipulated into the record on .Tanuary 2.1" 1968 , and March 11 , 1968.
By order dated December 11 , ID67 , the Commission extended the

t.imc for filing this decision to April 22 , 1968.
E. J\fotion To Dismiss
On .Ltugust, 4 , 19n7 , upon completion of complaint

counsel's case

counsel for respondents moved to dismiss. Argument thereon was
held September G , 1 DG7. After argument decision was reserved on
s\lch motion (Tr. 2119). It is now denied.
F. Motion for Stay
On .J anuary 25 IDGS respondents moved for a stay of proceedings
nnbl a deeision was rendered by the 1\ ational Labor Relations Boa
on
m appl\al from a tenti1tive decision bv a recrional director dated
Dccmnbcr 1;- 19G7.
The de(:ision indieatecl that
A 'VCAS was a
labor organization for the purpose of coJ1cctive bargaining for

0R8
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salesmcn of some 31 manufaoturcrs. The stay was denied insofar as

hin the power of the hearing examiner and the motjon for

it Jay wit,

" further stay was certified to the Commission by order filed
.J annary 2, , IB68 , and denied by the Commission on February 9

1968.

G. Basis for Deeision
his decision is based on the entire record in this proceeding,
and on the observa-

including the proposed findjngs of the parties ,
tion of the witnesses ca!led to testify.
II. 1"IXDINGS OF FACT

A. Hespondcnts

NAWOAS
r:espondent National Assoeiation of vVornen s and Children s Apparel Salesmen , Inc. (hereinafter sometimes referred to as " N A VV-

CAS" ), is a corporation organized under Pro Forma Decree of the
of St. Louis , :Missouri. Its prineipal offce and
Circuit Court city
place of business is located at 515 Peachtree Palisades Building,

Atlanta , Georgia (C; A; see HPF 1; CPF 1). NAWCAS has also
maintained an ofIce in Kew York City at the I-Iotel New Yorker
(CX 19 , p. 12; Tr. 4090-1(;91; TIPF 2).
Its constitution provides that it shan not be operated for pecuniary

profit or gain (CX 170-179; HPF 1). At the annual

eonvention

in 1965 NA WCAS was empowered to represent its menlbel's as a
collective bargaining agent and to negotiate collective agreements

in their behalf (l X 2-A; HPF 5).

NA '''CAS comprises pl'imariJy sales persons , organizations , and
groups of salesmen. It was organized in 1945 to combat ann Offce of
1" Iteeonl rcfencnel's :n, afJ1JreY!llted as follows:
J'r. =TraJ\scrivt page.

C::CompJajnt parDgrf1ph.
A:-Anc;wer paragraph

Cl'P'-Complaint eounsl'l's pr,oposcr1 finding:; including references contnjncd

in reasons

foJlowing proposed findings.
CCPP""ComJllfLillt coum;d' connter- proposed finding-s.
Itl'F=!kspoIHJ!'nts ' pW!lo;.cd Jindjngs incJuding- references tJJC'reilJ.
('HI'F",!tespoJJ(JeJJis ' l'oll11te)' J1ro)Josed findings.
CX:: CompJaint counsel' s cxhihits.

X=Hespondcnts ' exhibit.
CC=CompJaint eounsc1' s conclusion.
RC::cRespondents ' (,olllsel' s couclusion.
In Hg-ht of the hulk of the t)vi(Jencc nlll the r01)1lirements of
5J (n) of thc rules
rdiance bas , of ncCt';;sity, !oeen pJ:l('cd on citrtions and references madc by counsel. The
\1('cisioll , llOwcw'r . is bnSf' tJ on the impact of the evjdenc( in its entirety.
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, and among
associ"tion
of
other things NAWCAS was to provide a national
t11E wholesale
saksmen
engaged
in
all organizations or groups of
BoDing of women s and children s wearing apparel and accessories,
, and
to protect the salesmen s interest.,; and the industry s interests
,
whento cooperate with organizations of salesmen in kindred fields
ever practicable , to the end that a strongly organized national voice
Defense Transportation ban on conducting trade shows

of saleslllcn might be achicved and cordial relations among mannfacturers , ret.ailers , and salesmen might be established (eX 2;
HPF 3 , 4).

N A WCAS has a large number of aff1iated organizations that put
on trade shows and a few that do not do so. The number of associations varies from year to year. 1\Iembers of aHiliated organizn,tiollS
are required to be members of NA WCAS

and there aTe also so- cal1eel

regional members who are not nll mbcrs of nil affliate. 'The latest
figurcs given were between 12 000 and

O()()

individual members

and 65 organizations.
Greater detail and references to proof about the organiL;ations and

functioning of NA\VCAS will be found under " Jurisdiction " D. 2.
hereof.
2. Robert LC'pzig

Hespondcnt Hobert Leipzig, who resides

at 111 1Ieadowvicw

Avenue , I-Iewlct , Long Island , New York served as president of
NA,VCAS For the year 1963 (C; A). Leip,ig; is a member , former
of
Women s Apparel Club of
president , awl president emeritus

Kew England (Tr. 907- , 918- 10; nPl,' 32), and he has served
successively as delegate , regional vice president , vice president
president , chairman , and member of the Executive Advisory Council
of NA WCAS ('1r. 849- , 880-. 87). Leipzig is vice president and
an apparel manufacturer ('1r. 839). lIe was forof
sales manager
merly a salesman (Tr. 841).
3.

William II

111

iller

Hespondent ,ViIJiam H. Mi!ler , who resides at 3800 Dogwood
Drive , Greensboro , North Carolina , scrved as secretary of !-Y A \,\TCAS
for the year HJO:o (C; A). :\filler has beeTl a memher of KAWCAS
sjnce about 1918 and was successi vely regional vice president of the
Southeastern States region , sE'.creta,ry, vice president , and president of

NA WCAS (Tr. 1234). He was president at the time he testified
in July 1067 (Tr. 1228- :00).

He was an active member of Caro!ina-

(;j
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Virginia Fashion Exhibitors ,

and had been a member of l\fiami
l;each National Fashion Exhibitors and Southeastern Travelers Exhihitors , Inc. (Tr. 1253), all affliates of NAWCAS ('fr. 1271- 72).
He was elected a delegate to the NA ,YCAS convention by CarolinaVirginia Fashion Exhibitors in 1955 , and he has atLended every

convention of NAWCAS since 1957

(Tr. 1284-85).

11i!1er has been

a traveling salesman since 1941 (Tr. 1236).

4. M ar8hall J. M antler

llespondent 11,arsha!! J. Mantler, who has an oiIce at 515 Peachtree
Palisades Building, Atlanta , Georgia , has served as executive dircctor
of NAIVCAS since 1948 (C; A). He is also general manager 01
Southeastern Travelers Exhibitors , Tnc. , an ai!liatc of NA IVCAS
('fr. 2251). He has served in that capacity since 1946 (Tr. 2251;

HPF 37).
As executive director of NA WCAS , Mautler has partieipated in

the deliberations of the governing bodies of NA vYCAS and has
ca.rried out their directions. He proposed policies for adoption and
traveled extensively to visit the affliated organizations to secure

their adoption of NA I'VCAS programs. He and his staff took the
day- to- day aetion for NAvVCAS under broad authorization , broadly
, 2588; CPF 3).
interpreted (Tr. 3497 , 3502- , 2626-

5. Style Exhibitors , Inc.

Respondent Style Exhibitors , Inc. (hereiuafter sometimes referred
to as " Exhibitors ), is a corporatj' on organized under the laws of

I1Ennis , with its principal place of business lDcated at Pjc1r- Congress
IIatel , 520 South 1\Jiehigan A_ venne , Chicago , IlJinoi;;. (The address
was later cha, nged to 222 vVcst Adams St.reet (RPF :MJ. ) It has approximately 900 membe,'

s (C; A) and is an

aIrliate

or

)fJ\IYCAS

so that all of it.s members are also members of NA'VCAS. Tlwyrnllst
be traveLing salesmen (HPF 2;)). Prior to IDGO , some individuals who
'veTe a part of managcrncnt did become members of Exhibitors. Some

of them still retain their mmnbership (HPF 26; CPF :2 A , 13 , C).

Exhibitors is expressly authori7,ed by its constitution to, promote
to conduct ,

and to supervise the exhibition and sale of women s and
children s wearing apparel at wholesale and for the benefit of its
members. It is also authorized to foster such other activities
as will promote the exhibition and sale of such merchandise and
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the. general welfare of its members and to help the retailers whom
they serve (H1'F 28 ,

C1'F 2 D).

In carrying out its functions , Exhibitors sponsors four trade
shows each year at which some 1 500 to 2 000 lines of nlerchandisc
are exhihited and displayed to retailers. Exhibitors described its
activity as the nation s foremost hotel market in the wholesale
women s and children s apparel field. Its shows wcre held for some

42 years at the I-Iotell\Iorrison in Chicago ,

and later at M:cCormick
Ph;ce auditorium until the latter was damaged by fire (CPF 2 G , II
J; HPlj" 29).

Hespondent Exhibitors institutes and enforces rilles and regulations concerning the shmvs it sponsors , inc1uding rules for behavior
at such shows and rules excluding its members fr01n caravans and
other competing media. (See RPF 29.

Greater detail and references to proof about the organization and
functioning of Exhibitors will be found under " Turisdiction " D. 2.
hereof.

B. Class Action
There arc at prcsent G5

affliated organizations of

N A

,VCAS

most of which conduct trade shows. The number varies from year
to year (see H1'F 9 , Tr. 1476 , 1477 , 4981A). There are approximately

000 individual regional rnernbers who are not members of affliated
000 individualrnembers who are rnmnlJCI's
01 "l!liated organizations (Tr. 1474-1477; CX 179). At the ineeption
1,lntlCI'
became executive director , there werc
of NA ,;VCAS , when
200
members
and
21 groups (Tr. 2265). The affliated
only about 2
crganizatjons that put on trade shows and their individual membcrs
are geogmphica!!y dispersed throughout the United St"tes (CX 179).
Accordingly:
(1) The cJasses of affiliates that put on trade shows and their
individual members are so numerous and dispersed that joinder of
all of them by name is impracticable.
(2) There are questions of Jaw and fact eommon to each member
organizations and about 11

of the chlsses ,

that is , the affliates that run trade shows have similar

relationships and obligations to respondent NA 'YCAS; and their
individual members also have similar relationships and ob1igations
"rCAS; and both arc bound by the regnlations promulgated
to
by NAWCAS (seB CX 179 , pp. rgJ- li"; see aJso Appendix A).
(:3) The individual respondents Leipzig and Mi!!er have been
members both of affliated org-anizations and of
N A ,VCAS; they each
have been scleeted as president of N A"VCAS and have served in

..UUI

1,i\WL;i\.
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other offcial capacities. The claims and defenses of these individual
respondents are typiml of the claims and defenses of a!! the

individuals who arc members of affliated organizations that put
on trade shows , ;and the defenses of these individual respondents will
fairly and adcquately protect the interests of an of the class. They
are not antagonistic in any fashion to any of the members of the
dass (Tr. 838- 951 , 1228- 1417).
(4) SimilarJy, corporate respondent Exhibitors

of NA'VCAS and

, is an ailliate

engages in the operation of trade shows in

Chicago , Illinois. It was instrumental in the organization of
respondent NA'VCAS (CXs 2 , 3) and the president of Exhibitors
at that time became the first president of NA'VCAS (CX 3). Its
and its claims and defenses are typical of the operations

opera tion

and cJaims and defenses of the other affliates of N A'VCAS that
operate trade shows; and its defenses wi!! fairly and adequately
protect the interests of such other afIiliates. The position of Exhibitors is not antagonistic to the position of any other such afIliate
(Tr. 500- 557).

(5) Moreover ,

adjudication of the rights aud obligations of

individual respondents I.eipzig and :Miller will , as a practical matter
be dispositive of the interests of the other individual members of

NAWCAS who are members of affliated organizations that put
on trade shows. Adjudication of the rights and obligations of
TPspondent Exhibitors will ,

as a practical matter , be dispositivc of

the interests of the other affiates of :N

A'VCAS who operate trade

shows.
(6) Thc Comnlission

s intention to institute this proceeding was

forma!!y made known to respondent XAWCAS on or about May 15
lD64 ('II'. 2458), and :NA 1,VCAS in turll , through its offcial orgall
NA WOA8 News made all of its individual mmnbcrs and afFillaJcd
organizations cogniimnt thereof. In addition , the Federal Trade

Commission issued with its complaint dated July 11 , IB6G , a press
release indicating tIle scope and character of the proceedings; and
NA ':VCA. S in its 21st annual convention prog:ram issued a report

from its general counsel eoncerning the receipt of a proposed complaint h'y the Federal Trad" Commission (eX 179 , p. 10).
Aceordingly, any individual member or affli 1ted organization who
desired to intervene in these proceedings was givcn constructive , if
not actual notice of the pendency of this proceeding and was given
ample opportunity to move to intervene under Rule 3. 14 of the
Rules of Practice of the Federal Trade Commission if any desired
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to contest this proceeding individually rather than as a member

of onc of the classes.
By reason of the foregoing, and an of the other evidenee in this
proceeding, it is found that the affliated organizations that put
trade shows are a class and that respondent Exhibitors

affords

adequate representation to such class.
By reason of the foregoing, and all of the other evidence in this
proceediug, it is found that the

individllal members of N A \VCAS

who arc affliated with organizations that put on trade shows are a
class and that the individual respondeuts Leipzig and Mi!er afford
aaeqllate representation to such class.
C. Nature of Trade and Commerce
1.

Ina1b,tr1j Setti:ng

The women s and children s apparel manufacturing industry is

centered in the New York City area and is characterizcd in its
manufacturing phase by alrnost complete organization of its prodl1etiOll employees by the International _Ladies ' Garment Workers

Onion. Therc is , however , a growing segment of California manufacturers , and there arc soniC rnanufacturers in the 1vIiddle 'Vest
(Tr. 877- 78; RPF 44). The industry has a wide disparity in the size
of manufacturing units.
There arc four or five very large manufacturers making an or
almost a.U types of apparel and grossing $100 million in annual

sales (HPF 39). On the opposite

end of the scale are several

thousand relatively small manufacturers specializing in onc or more
of the major types of apparel , such as casual dresses , coats , suits
sportswear , and lingerie , and having a gross annual sales of $1
minion or less (Tr. 28u5-67). These small firms account for about

(id. HPF 42).
Ovcr the years , particultlrly in the large firms ,

90 percent of the industry

between managemcnt and salPB
(Tr. 3875-76).

the relationships

personnel have become less personal

Sti!I today the sman manufacturer may become a

salesman tomorrow , and the successful salesman may decide to

become a part of management (Tr. 4706- 14). Managemeut in some
firms sometimes handles the selling activity itself (Tr. 4491).
Distribution is made generally by manufacturers to retailers to
consumers. Dr. David Schwartz , assistant executive director of

NA 1VCAS, testified that there were some eleven sales-method options
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(Tr. 4191). One option is the trade show carriod on through
NAWCAS and its affliates; another is the use of manufacturers
showrooms; and a third is the use of sales branches; and , of course
salesmen (Tr.
the traditional sales mothod is the use of traveling
4491- 92; see HPF 45; sce also CPF 8 B).
Arrangements are made by some manufacturers to sell their
accounts receivable to a factoring concern that determines the credit

rating of the retail merchant and assumes tIle risk of collection for
the manufacturer. The factoring finn charges a fp,C for its services
(Tr. 828). Other manufacturers take the credit risks themselves.
The bulk of the evidence in this case relates to two types of sales:
the direct sales through resident salesmen and manufacturers' salesrooms , and those made by traveling salesmen. We consider these.
2. il anufacturer or House Sales

1ianufacturer direct sales to the ret, ailer arc made in several
ways. Often the mRllufacturer maintajns a salesroom at New York.
In some cases , the manufacturer maintains salcsrooms in other major
cities staffed with house , resident , or inside salesmen , as they are
variously called. 1Vholesalc sales are made by these salesmen to
retail mErchants whosc buyers eall at the salesroom. Sometimes they
are ma.de through the services of buying groups , like Associated
YIerchandising Corporation AlIC) , that examine the display of
merchandise maintained there and write orders for future delivery.

There are also a relatively few lnanufacLllrer trade shows. rrhese
,Yholesnlc sftles are not as significant nor do they cover as ..vide a
territory as sales made by traveling salesmen (RPF 46-53;
CPF 8 B).
0. Tl'(J/I)elh1g Salesmen Sales

1I1storically, and still in many companies , sales are solicjted by
traveling salesmen who go out to the customers and who are paid
on a cOHlrnission basis by one or lnore

manufacturers whose Jines are

sold.

en-se of some of the very large
Inanll:fa.tul' , salesmen have been required to specialize in selling
tlw goods of only one manu-factllrer , and in some cases they have.
:en .paid a salary and have Tcc( ived expenses. Typically, however
Recently, and particularly in the

the sil, 1esrnan is c.ompensated on a c01nmisslon basis and pays his own

expenses. Except fOl. sales meetings , \vhich he sometimes lnnst uttenel

the salesman is relativeJy frce to determine what cnstomers he will call
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on and at what timc.1

The manufacturer fixes the sR1csman s terri-

tory. It. also determines when its new 1inos w111 be offcrE d. But the
salesman ,is expected to cover his territory with ('nch seasonal line.

Generally, custom has fixed the times when lines are offered at
retail , a.nd the HmIlufaeturer conforms to thc.industry practice of
having its lines availahle well in advance of Lhe. recognized seasons.
The manufa- cturer also deLermines the price of the various articles
the terms of discount ,

and t.lw, credit of the customer unless he fac-

tors the aceaunt. The salesman takes orders on the basis of samples
and the sample.s heJong.to the manufacturer. The manfacturcr furt1H
decides whether it wilJ accept ordcrs for a particn In.r item or will
discontinue ma.nufacturing- that item becausp, cf a htck of retailer
intercst or because of some manufacturing problem , such as its illability to secure th( necessary piece goods. Tlw manufacturer usually
pays the social secnrity tax on the basis of tIle' , salesman s salary or
comnnSSlO!l.

In connection with his selling activity, the tran 1ing salesma,n cusA 'VC \S afIiJj(l, ted organizatiolls
tomarily belongs to on8 or more
that conduct trade shows in anticipation of tIll', various seasons featured. The expense of belonging to the aflliate,d organizations , of
the show feps , and of the incidcntnJ notiGcation to cHstomers , wllieh
al' all normally borne by him. The manufacturer ) on the other hand , pays the expense of advertisements in
t!w
brger manldactrade p Lpl rs and, pal'tj('uJarly in t.he ease', of

the salesman performs ,

1-n1'e1'8 , in nntiollaJ magaz;incs. rrhe

manufacturer srmcls tear sheets of

these advertiscmcnts to the retailers with it.s ca.talog:. (See CPF' pp.
204- 1 (j; RPF 5-1- G2 ('Iv). ) The stfUlda.rclization of the contractual relations between ,ma, mrfadl1rer and salesman has been one of the goa.Js
NA
VvC:AS as later tindings \vill demonstrat.e. In these findings
particuln.r clauses will be developed in great.er detai1. 'Ve win now

of

consider how the trade shows amI i:d, ecl wit.h N A 'VCAS

arc operated.

4. TTade Shows
a.

Ilistarical lJ('-cloJYinent

Some years prior to the formation of responde-nt KA_'VCAS , a

number of salesmen dd.ennined to get together for the purpose of
redllcingthe amount of traveling they wonlcl be required to do and
Sol n!1er
(,\1

testified t.hat. somett nef. his compnny w01 ld let him j.now that a
ut even he aeatetl the overall impression that he was

tomer wunted to see him

relatively free to determine when
lJlsnriHg thal his

and tww he would COVl' f

his terrHory. He t.alked

when he took v:lcatlon , hut he took fl. personal Interest In
custor.ucrs ' orders were filled ('lr. 457D- 1Gj JJ.

over wilh his sales ntanag' cr
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yet of gi ving their acconnts mnpJc opportunity to exmninB the sample
me.rchandise thev carried and of writing orders for future delivery.

Several so-callcel shows wel'e so organized, At first the shows were
very informal and merely eonsistccl of a number of salesmen making
Trangement with a hotel to lmvc rooms available at particular
an
dates then seuchng notices to their customers of their

ava.ilability,

ThBse groups were using the metllocl still used by some salesmen in
their selling opel'ations notifying: customers of a, vailabilit y of the
salesman at fL particular pIRco and time (Tr. 3929- 33), After a period
of 1.1me , these groups became more and more formally organized and
there were , by the time of the formation of NA ,VCAS in 1945 , some
21 groups of saJesmen in existence (Tr. 2265; gPF 74 , 75). There
were also some salesmen s gronps that did not run trade shows , par-

ticularly in the New York lIIetropolitan Area. These New York
groups although originally NA,VCAS members resigned in 1948 and
did not reaffiiiate until after
1960
(JeFF 92. 96; CPF p. 916. 17). We
now turn to the. operation of these t.rade show gronps.
b.

Tmde Shows Today

Today the trade ShOW5, 1- COnCCl'1l1ng which evidence has been offered , nJl operate in much the same \fay although some ut11ize hotels
and others ut.i11ze, auditoriums OJ. mercha.ndise marts for .t11cir loci or
operations (H, PY' G-!). Each group, rnnning a show , is no'W formally
organized , either as an unincorporated association with a written
eonstitntion and bylaws or as a nonprofit corpora.tion. These groups
are variously called by their names and by the places where the shows

or are just referred t.o as ShO\\8, There arc elected ofIcers
and a 8mall paid staff. Each group puts on three to five trade shows
each year and llsnally holds an annnnl meeting at the time or one or
these shows at -.vhieh time officers and directors nre elected, Directors
t several times each year nsnaUy at show time , sometimes more
often. Each NA ,YCAS affliate selects delegates to the NA ,VCAS
convention , which is nsnally l1clc1 in December , and these delega.tes
are held

generally make a report to the membership at the next show meeting.

The membership of each affliate acts on ilnportant recommendations
made by NA'VCAS and at times makes reconm1enda-tions to NA''lCAS for action. Either the Board of Directors or an appointed grievance COll111ittee of the gronp acts on com, plaints ma, de

against members , and the offcers initially handle grievances or disput.es lwhreen
manllf tcturrl's and salesmen, Sometimes : these dispntes an: r('f( lTrcl
H Don Brother !, explll'Jation of a trade show gives n great deal of the dctaD or
the operation of a botel Bhow (Tr. 3815- 25).

' ,
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to ::;A \VC. ,"S. EJaborate l'nlcs are adoptcd lor the conduct of members
dUl'in the trade 8ho'\'8 and lor required attm1dance, Some of these
yill later be diseusscd in eonn( ction ,vith the findings on the
rules

restraint.s alkgcd in the eom plaint. Tbem arc also byla,ys or other
regulat.ions gove.rning the eligibility of salesmen for election to 110118110' 118.
bersh.i p and for scniority in the choice of locations at

,VCAS affljatcd shows all mernbel's are rcquired to become and
remain me.mbers of NA ,VCAS. 'Vith this type of organization the

:.L.:\

tnl, de shows operate their shows.

Op3rittion of a. trade show generally involves both long..range and
short- range pJanning; thcn careful supcrvision of the actual operation. Long-range planning consists of ,the selection of the hotel 01'

other meeting place and the fixing of the dates of the show. A show

usually commences on Sunday a-nd lasts until ,;y"'edncsda-y. Sometimes

this date determination nlust be made years -in advance to secure
proper space in a hotel. In merchandise marts , long- tenD leases are
sometime, s entered into. The long- term arrangements usually provide
for 11 guaranteed minimum of space with 11 flexible coverage. The
long- term arrangements form the setting for the short- term arrange-

ments for l'ach sho-w.
These short- term arrangemcnts are shn-tcd several months before
tIlc show date and are retained IV, itll smne degree of flexibility governed in part by the requirements of printers , sibm makers , etc. , until
the sho-.v opens. A spccifi( d time vefore the show date , salesmen membc, rs must se-nd to the show sta-if -a list thaL contains their names , their
associates , and their Jines. Then jf space is available , associate or

prospective members are given an opportunity to participate. The
how statI assigns to each saJ(', sman -a Toom or a space ,

as tl1c case

may be , for the . disp1:y of the samples of mcrchandise for which he
takl' s orders at the show. During the preshaw period , tIw show stall
pmp:l, res and distributes a " fJyer " or announcement of the date and
pJacc of the show and sometimes other preliminary announcements

department , specialty and
('t.
to ;I, ll int.erested wholesale buyers
otlH'T stOl'P!.) in the area from which the show dn1ws its wholesale
cllstomer-s. A rdnt.ively short

time before the show , a directory, or

,'rs !;nit1e , shO\ving t11e lo( aLjon of e3.ch salesrnan s space and the
Jines carried is supplied to prospective buyers und to association
bl1

Sometimes the directory contflins announcements of special functions: a fashion show or door ptizr, s or nthBr entertainment

mClnbeI";').1"

JcaLll'CS , SUel1 as han(lllets :
, Sometimes the d!red01' y

breakfasts ,

and often educational pro-

is Dot 1 sueO until buyers come in to the show.

((j.

lV1-0
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grams Tor salesmen or for retailers. Usnally the directory is indexed
by name ()f salesman and by name of 'manufacturer or line 16 so that
a prospective ,buyer can find either the s:.tlcsman he is accustomed to
denJing with or a line he wants toe:xaminc.
On Satur(hlY before the show opens , salesmen bring their sarnplcs
to the show location and " 3d up " their 'Samples in their booths or
roomsJ7 The SakSlllf, : 'at this time , obtain badges and signs for their

booths or rooms. They also individually hire such assistants and
models as they intend t ) use and obtain badgp ') for them.
As the show opens on Sunday, tlw buyers come in and are rcgisteI' d by the pcrm tncnt staff of the show group, augmented if IlP..CSsary, by additional personne1. Each buyer gets a badge and usually a
dircc.tory if he has not already received one. Upon issuance of buyers
ba(lges , the buyers visit the various booths. In each booth the buyer
exarnincs merchandise smnplc6 , listens to the salesman s presentation
and hopefully writes orders. Orders are then dispatched to .them,anu-

.facturer for aceeptanee or rejection. Usually the goods ordered are
not manufaeturcd nnti I t.he aempt.ance of the order. 'Vh-en manufacture is completed th goods arc shipped to the customer. The order
usually provides tlw. t the mtle is not made .until the order is accepted

and ool1llnission to -the salesman is ordinarily paid only after shipment.1 The show directors supervise the operation of the show either
directly or thl'oug-h employees a.nd heal' complaints concerning violations of' Tules ali ter the SJlDW closes , usually on Wednesday or Thurs(hy (Tr.
i3815- 25; nPF 65).
Turning now from opeT'ation to ownership, the Nil'VCAS aflliates
shows according to its contention are owned awl run by and lor the
benefit of saleslnell. This contention is accurate excr,pt for the tet
t.hat somB of the mmlUfacturcr s oflcials or o,wners arc members of
the show , mnny lw, ving

previously been salesmcn. 19

There area few

paid offcials aeting as managers OJ' ex( enti vo direct.oI's and stairs who
derive a livel ihood from the operation of the dfty- to- day probl( ms of
the show , maintain.an offe-canel carry ont the decisions of the e.leetcd
1" There 10: som(

amlJjguH;y in t11P. inrtustry a

timf's it Is \lsrtl to mean a

to the IN'anlng of the word line. Somc-

IJlfl1ufaetIJrer and ot11f'1' timf's to

wean fI type of mCf(;halldise

sold under a tradelr:ark or I:arne.
17 Some shows lJave OIl;Y a large open nre:L which Is d1vitert Into booths. Other shows
have rooms ll\ailabJe il) whIch salesr:H'll set 1Jp t11eir g-oons. sun other shows bavc a

eomlJ!naUoll of both open Fpace booths and rooms.
li Under );A'VCAS' standard contr'lct , 'KAWCAS s011gbt g"narantees that commissions

wonld be cQual 10 85 percent o( aU accepted order ",'hetl1(r slliVIWd or not (CX 618).
I" It j 11 pecnliar I)lJew::m\cnon In the Industry, heretofore oescr1bed , thl1t the rate of
turnover Is very heav . nnr! :t sa1(':.
rn1U:
to saJeswlIn the nrxt

may 1JeeoJI(' 11 maDl1fncturer one day and revert

('PI" pp. 21:)- 1().

;:,
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Tr. 2176- 3150 , and Love , Tr. 501- , are examples).
Expenses of each show are general1y paid for bya show fee charged

onLCials (lIbnt!cr ,

to parLicipating members (RPF 71). Such shows are wide1y used to
aiel in the whoJcsale sale of apparel but there are alternate means
available which we now consider.
5. A itern!!te

Jf

cthod., of Dist7ibntion

In addition to the maintenance of sales rooms with inside salesmen
and the use of traycl1ng salesmen a,nd trade shows , manufacturers
utilize direct mail Illcthods by circulating catalogs and order blanks
to prospective wholesale eustomers and by nationally advertising
their products. As we have secn , Dr. Schwartz referred to show options
(81.tpl'a).
'some also enter into manufacturer trade shows (Tr.
;;918- 19) or shows promoted by advertising agents who cater to both
manufncLurcrs and to sa1p$men (Saxon , Tr. 1651- 1763). There are
also some salesmen s shows and car'avans , small less formal trade
shows , t1Htt are not affliated with N A'VCAS and that afford competing methods for mass exposure of merchandise to buyers. These

methods arc not fL.S extensive , and presumably not as successful ,

as

the NA ,VCAS trnde shows in the wholesale distribution of women
and childrcn s appare1. Our next group of Endings relate to Jacts on
which jurisdiction may be detennincd.

D. Jurisdiction
1. Interstate Commerce

\V11ilo it is clear that sales arc m ldc only by acceptance of orders

by the manufacturers ' home oIIce , it is cqual1y clear that correspondtrave1ing sa,lesnwn , t.hat snch orders Rrc initiated among other places at trade shows
ence -and orders are sent across state lines .to and fro.m

and that goods are shipped by manufacturers acr-oss state lines in

response to such orders (see Prehearing Order No. , October 5
19GG). JIenee , there is commerce as that term is used in the Federal
rrade Commission Act. Anel , the acts cOUlplaiIH d of are thus in t
com' e 01. such COHlUlel'('l\. \Ye eonsidcr now further proof about the
nature. oJ rcspolldpnts and of their ope, rat.ions.
. f;

a.

U!/IIi'e of NA lVOAS and its AtFliatrs

Af!a"iatc8.

li!?spondent Exhibitors : which represents the afliliates as a elass , is
incorporated ,as a nonprofit corporation unde!' Illinois ht\v. I: principa1 f1ctivity js pnLt.ing on trade shows

and it is over 50 years old

, pp. g-
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(C- s G34-A , 0:17). Ai! other NA WCAS aIlliiLtes , except those few in
the :Manhattan region who do not put on trade shows , have substantia!!y simiJar structures and activities (see Appendix A (1'. 1078

hereinJ) .
(1)

Stated Purp08es and R."les.

and byla.ws , revised as of 1962 ,

As appears from its constitution

Exhibitors is organized

members and to promote, conduct and
s and children s wearing apparel
:lid accessories at wholesale, by and for the benefit of its members and to
. . . for the general welfare of its

snpervise the exhibition and sale of womE'n

foster sueh other activities as ","ill promote the exhibition and sale of the
aforesrdd merchandise and the general we1fare of its members, and to help

the retailers whom they serve. " (CX G.'

A, Sec. 3.

Tcmbership is limited to traveling salesmen who sell the merchan-

dise deseribed in tlw purposes quoted in the preceding paragraph.
Other limitnJions include a requirement of membership in NA'V-

CAS; and for fnll membeI"hip traveling " . . . the middle- west territory for a period of no less than three yeiLrs prior to . . . ",pplica-

tion. " (CX 6:11-B.
Associate membership may be granted to a sa1csman participating
with a, fun , member and representing the same firm. Such an associate
member after ;-1 years may, if he represents , a djfIercnt line , become

a full member. Kat more than one sa1esman
eligible for ful! membership (CX GiI1-B.)

lrOln the same firm is

App!ieants for both associate and fun membership must be approved by Exhibitor s board of direetors (CX (jB4-B). The directors
manage and control the property, funds , and affairs of Exhibitors
(CX 634-D), and they may slIspcnd or expel members , after hearing,
for \ iohtions of the bylaws " or for any .act intentionally or unintentiona11y, that wiiJ be , in effect , detrimental to the welfare and best
interests of the corporation or its members " (CX 634- B).
:rfcmbers are ad monished to check with Exhibitors if they change
aHiliation or Jine at least 30 days before a market to see if the new

finn is in good standing. " This adion will avoid representation of
firms that HHty b(

un fair and prevent pira, ting

of .lnes "

(CX 634-B).

Under it heading " rnfair JHanufac:turers," the bylaws state that
they incorporate the Sout,lmest Hesolution 20 (CX 6g4 I).
Two sets of rules and regulations apply. The first relates to rules
for display, and the second to rules of conduct.
0 ' eebnlcally. thc
outhwest Resolution r!'fers to mUllnffletnrers who hove fa1Jed to
cOlliply witll HIl nrl1itration. PracticnJly, there is some confusion eveD in the printed
l1) IJPtwf'en this awl another reso l1t1on that barred
!'ylaws of
AWCAS (CX 17S
the liTH':' of tho e ;mI1l11f. cturers who failed to cooperate with general counsel of

NA'VCAS in case of lIbputes.
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Among the rules for display arc rules rccl1llnng all members to
kr.cp their sample rooms open and to show their lincs of merchandise

during the fu!! period of the show (CX G35- , See. 1 (b)) and
forbidding .the dispJ:1Y of merchandise not
(i.

rCf"

uhlrly sold on the road

See. l(c)).

Among the rules of conduct are. several rules prohibiting solicitation of buyers or entertaining of buyers (CX 635- , Sec. 2(a) (c)
(d) (e), and the fo11owing rule: " (1) No me,mber of this corporation
sha11 , either directly or indircdly, contact the employer of any other
membcr of this corporation without the consent of said member , in
an effort to acquire the line of merchandise carried by said member.
(id. Sec. 2(1).
Two sBctions prohibit: members from joining caravans or groups
of seVCIl or more mClnhers jointly

advertising tho showing of their

lincs in any hotel in Chicago without consent of the Board of Dirp..tors (eX 635-

0, Sec. 3) ; members from exhibiting lines of merchan-

dise du ing the rnarkct season in any hotel other than the one in

which the association is holding its show , on pcnalty of nonparticipation in markets

('id.

Sec. 4).

In the operation of its shows ,

Exhibitors re(luircs all lines to he
30 cbys in adF). Exhibitors sends out a flyer to huyers (CX

listed with the secretary, also the name's of associates ,

vance (CX 640-

(41) and prepares ,market 'week directories listing lines and salesmen
(CXs 1515-24). Its hl1dgrt, for 1!J62 was over $84 000 and of this.
$2;) 760 ,vas incurred for dired mailing of mlllOlmcr;rncnts and direc$i1 950 for registration; $2 328
IIospita1ity Hoom;
625 , for 1\farket Entl' rtainmcnt; $1
, lor gratuitics; and $2 500

tories;

, for a

for a Breakfast Forum (CX 642- B).
At the . January 25 , ID58 " Gencral )1ecting, " Exhibitors ratified tI1C
Southwest Resolution providing for a bitrat-on and for barring
manufacturer from shows if he did not a,bidc by the arbitrator

aw:m! (CX 61:1- A).
Tanuary 27 1D(j2
General J\fccting, " after urging by
(CX GtjD- A), the members adopted resolutions rcquiring the N A \VCAS- approvr, d c.ontract as H prcrequisite t.o showin::
a. Ene.
During the

1\11'. l\1a.ntlcI'

Executive Seerctary Levc of Exhibitors acte- d many times in di2pntes betl \Vecn saJesmcn and mannfaeturcrs ,
solve the disputes ,

and if IJC could not re-

he refelTec! them to NAWCAS (Tr. 525),
Adivitics and pO\n rs of other trade slIo,;v afflides arc s nnmariL;cd
in AppeneEs A. This summary indioa.tes that all affliates operate
trade shows and support NA-lVCAS.

1\. VV L;.t\.':
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(2)
J(3mbenhip Characte,%c;i,tcs.
As we have seen , the membership
of Exhibitors is 1imited to those who have traveled the Midwest for
three yeflTs (CX 631-B). Traveling salesmen arc com'pensated in
lllost instances by commission , that is , they share , in the success of the
lIuUlnfacturer by obta.ininga percentage of .the accepted sales that
are actually shipped to the customers , although in later years there
has been a trend away from commission toward salary among some
of the large manufacturers.
There are approxim tr.ly 900 members of Exhibitors (C; A). Of

t.hese , U,s previously noted , full members have the rjght to acquire
spa, cc for clispJay pnrposes , but there cannot be more .than one inn

member per film. Associates mcm,hcrs may seH onJy the
lineB
represented hy the full member with whom they are llssoeiated (CX 631;
Tr. 568).

There has been some shift from sfllesmen representing multiple
Jines to 2flJcSJ1cm represent.ing a single line ,

exclusively. Respondent
:!\iantler and his nS3jstant director , Dr. Schwartz , cstimawd that the
majority of salesmen now represent a single !ine (Tr. 1491 4571-72).

Other characteristics of s:tlesmen will be discussed herea.ftr under
the description of NA WCAS.

NAWOAS
(1) PW'loses.

As "ppoars from the confidentilll report of the pro-

ceedings in Chicago in 1 $)45 ,

a number of the trade show groups were

brought tOg'ether under the leadership of Exhibitors that year. The

topie Qf trade shows and their cady resumption was a subjec.t in
which most of the delegates were vjtaJly interested (CX 2- B). They
also discussed the limited instruetions given to delegates by their
organihations a.nd the delegates

' Jaek of appreciation of the threat

to salesDlen rcflected .in the consolidations of reta.il units and in the
amalg mlat.ions of buying oHices and cooperative buying operations.
The purpose generally, however , was sLated to be " the welfa.re of
""lesme.n in the women s and children s apparel iieJd" (CX 2- C). It
'.vas clear from the discussion on the second day that the meeting
had origina!!y been caUl\d for the purpose of comhating the ban that

the Offce of Defense Transportation had placed on the shows or
markets. Apparently the deJegates , while deciding that this ban

sho1l1cl be stl'cllnol.s1y opposed ,

'vere determined also to form the

national associatioIl that resulted from the first meeting.

At the convention in J 945 there was specific discussi n of a proposal tlmt NA ,VCAS should not hecolnrc aIrliatcr! with aav hbor
organization or Cllgage in colleetivc bargaining with employ rs. "
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agreed that salesmen today (December 1945J are
financially stable generally, opposed to union , affliation , and definitely not interested in having K A'VCAS subordinate its interosts to

was una, nimously

any outside agency. " IIowever , after a vigorous discussion , a vote
was taken to OJ1l1t reference to labor unionism in the constitution ,for

reasons of security (CX 3- C). gespondent 1\hntJer , aJthough he was
not present at the meeting, testified that he was informed this was
because the member3 were afra.ic1 of reprisals (RPF 189; ex 3; Tr.
2263- 64). However , none of the persons present at the meeting were

called to testify with respect to this subject , so respondent ::Iant1cr

hearsay information in this regard il3 given little weight.
Up until the inve.stigation by tIle Federal Trade COlnmission

NA'VCAS made numerOllS ntterances , affrming that it was a trade
association ,

some of which emphatical1y denied

KAWCAS was a

Jabor organization (see CPF pp. 226-30).
N A 1VCAS songht exemption from

taxation as a trade association

, p. 226), and it and some of it affiliates have become
members or other organizations as trade associations (CPF 15 E
(CPF 15

p. 214; CXs 171 p. 40 , 172 p. 17 , 173 p. 3'1).
The objectives , aims , and purposes of Respondent KA ,YCAS , set
forth in its Constitution (as amended December 1905) Article III,
Sectjon 1 ,

are as follows:

The objectives , aims and lJUTposes of this association shall be ruucaUonal
and for the promotion of the best interests of its members; to proville a naiional

associaUon of all organizations 01. groups composed Gf salesmen engnged in the
\vholesale selling of women s or children s wearing apparel or accessories. . .
to promote , stimulate awl protect the interests and 'Welfare of salesmen in tbe

women s and children s fields and tIle industry with which they arf' concerned
. to cooperate with organizations composed of salesmen in kindred fields

whenen r

practicable and feasible to the ewl that a strongly organized IH,tional

yoke of salesmen may bc achieved. . .

to institute and maintain an educational

program concel' ning- itself with the welfare and future security of salesmen. . .

to create a clearing 110use for tbe interchange and dissemination of pertinent
information , ideas , plans and facts helpful to m('mb rs of affli:1ted organizations . . . to establish and maintain an activc employment clearing bouse, , .
to give wholehearted support to measures tl1at are fair , reasonable and cquitllble
to the interests and welfare of salesmen, . . to provide information and guid-

ance, and promote a policy of belpful services to independent retailers , and
retailers and

generally foster a cordial relationship between manu:facturers,

salesmen and to represent the members as theil' bargaining agents awl where

appropriate to negotiate collectivc agreements in their behalf. (RX 2- ..; RPF 5.

of the N A ,YCAS " Constitution and By.
at the 21st annual conveotion in Decembcr 1905 , the objee.

Prim to the l' cvision
Laws "
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ti ves , aims , and pllrposes of N A'VCAS , as contained in Article
III
of the Constitution , had rc,mained unchanged , at least since the 1959
anllual convention. Prior to the revisions in 1965 ,
exactly as set forth in the prccedJng para.gl aph

not specifically stat.e as one. purpose
their bargaining

to

Article

III

read

, except that it did

represent the members as

,agents and where appropriate to negotiate co1-

lBetive agreements il1 their behn1f. " (RX 2; CXs 4- , 5- , 6, 8- , 9-A; HPF 6; exs 170- 179.
(2) Acti'uiiy Oencmlly.
NA WCAS pub1ishes an offcial journal
NAWOAS New8
(renamed
NAWOAS G1lild News
in 196G;
Tr. 1289- 90; exs 128 , 134 , 137); holds anmml conventions of its
Board of Governors , consisting of oiIcers and delegates selected
from affliates , and Eiemi-annual rmectings of an Executive Advisory
the

department for the review of contracts
disputes betwcen manufactuI' rs and sales-

COllncil; mainta, 1Tls a legal

and the adjustment of

men; maintains liaison with it.s affliates through regional vice presidents; maintains contact wit.h manufactl!T' rs through its offcers and
it.s eXl cutive secretary; prepares and pronlu Igatcs pension and other

insurance and benefit plans; maintains a self- insured

or contribu-

tory benefit association; negotiates ' with

individual manllf:u turers;
on occasion , the terms to be incorporated in contracts for its lnmnbel's representing the lines of sneh manufacturers; allopts rules

and regulations binding on its affliated organizations; renders assistance to such affliates in the operation of their markets , fashion
shows , and seminars; publishes bulletins , pamphlets and other literature; conducts extensive correspondence; and performs many other
services for its

members (see l\fantler

CXs 170- 79).
(3) Line of A

1lthO?'ity,

'II'.

224-8- 3148 , 3333- 35.5G;

Formal authority for governing NA WCAS

is vested in the offcers (consisting of president ) executive vice president , one vice president from each region , 6f'-Cretary and treasurcr),
a board of governors (consisting of the ' incumbent na,tiona1 offcers

the rcgional vice presidents ,

all past presidents , a,nd accredited dele-

gates from each affliated local), and the Executive Advisory Coun-

cil (consisting of the foregoing named offcers and the thre immediate past presidents of NA WCAS) (CX 4-A; HPF 10; CX 19 , p. 7).
The president , executive vicc president , secretary, and treasurer
of NA 1VCAS are ejected at the annual convention to a one- year
term. None of the offcers is permitted to serve more than two consceutive terms iu anyone of the offces (CXs 6- , 19 , page 7;
RPF 11),

Iwgional vice presidents and a first assistant vice president for

,.
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each region arc elected respectively, in separate regional
at the annual eonv8ntion of NA\VCAS by the respective
delegates (CX 9-- C; IWF 12).

caucuses
regional

N A\,VCAS has ten regions as follows:
Kortheaste1' n States- New York , Rhoue Island ,

:Maine , Vermont , Massachusetts , Connecticut, New Hampshire, Pennsylvania , New Jersey, Delaware,
::Taryland, and the District of Columbia.

lanhattan Region-Hesident groups in New York City.

Central Eastern States-Michigan ,

Ohio , Indiana , ""Vest Virginia, and

Kentucky.

Central 'Ycstern Stntes- \ViscoIlsin , Illinois, l\1issouri and Kansas.
Southeastern States- Georgia
lorida , North and Soutb Carolina , and
Alabama.
Southwestern States- Oklahoma , .Arkansas
Ie-xico , Louisiana , Texas
cw
Tennessee and Mi:osissippi.

Northwestern States- Ne!)raska , l\linnesota , Iowa and North and South
DaJtot..
Far \Vesterll States- California , Adzona and .iXevada.
Paci1ic
ortll\vest-- Wasbington , Oregon , Idaho, 1\10nlana Wyoming, Colorado
and Utah.

Canac1a- 'l.Jw provinces of Canada. (CXs 8- , 19, page 8; see RPF 13).
AU past presidents of respondent N A ,YCAS , otber than tbe tbree

ilnmccliate past presidents who senTe OIl the Executive Advisory
CouneiI , are inviL( (l to attend meetings of the Executive Advisory
Council and to take part in discussions at meetings. No p.ast presidents except the three immediate past presidents have a vote on any
matter coming before the Executive r'LclVisoryColUlCi1 ('11'. 3375

3812;RPFH).
Any action of the hoard of govcmors of NA ,YCAS ,

at the dis-

cretion of tho Executive AlhYlsory Councilor by request of the il.t1jorit:v of the board of governors , is subject to ratification by ,twothirds of tbe affliates in good standing (Tr. 3466 , 3546- 47)It has been generally the practice to subject maj or policy actions
to ratification by the aHiliates

when suc h actions IVQuld have a sig-

nific:lIt effect upon the op(\nltion of the Jocal affliates (Tr. M66
8GG- 67;

nPF 15).

Dcopite this form:1! line of authority, in practice the day- to- day
operation of NA
respondent

YCAS is left to the paid Executive Director

Iantler ,

and his salaried stan. The oHicers , executive

council IDcmbrrs , and dclcgatl s

are enga.ged for the TrlOst part in

the

business of selling and they are not, readily available (Tr. 2588).
IIell"" , respondent :\lant!cr and his staff take action on beba!f of
NA !',CAS under broad authori7.:1tions of authority to help t.he

NAWCAS
IIli1inl De(j"iOIl

!JSt!

economic sccuriLy and weHare of the

3502- 04- ,
(4- )

2f!2n-

lTornbcl'slllp (see Tr. ;- Hn7

27).

Changes were made in the basic structure
:fol1owing formal notification by the Federal Trade
:Jlay H)(j4 of its intention to issue a complaint. (Tr.

StTl1cturul Clwmge8.

of NA'\VCAS
Cornrnission in

:\'181- 82.

First , at the 20th annual convention in December 1964 the board
of governors passed a resolntion that NAvVCAS should constitute
itself a labor organization Rlld a, fl1iate with an international la;bor

organization provided it sfltisfadory arrangement could be made
and subject to ratifie ltioll by t."\i'o- thirds of its afIiliates (HPF 258;
CX :52- H) . Next , the Executive Advisory Coullci 1 at a meeting in
Augnst IDG5 " ell(1nrsefcn t.he forInal constituting of NA1VCAS" as
ill " Independent

Sa)ef-men

s Guild" subject to secret ballot vote of

two- thirds of the a.ffliates (see RPF 259; ex 58- C). During the
fan of 1 G5 the local affliates approved (see UPF 260; ItXs 1172- 117 179; Tr. ':2:1(J8- 70). At the annllal convention in 1!JG5 ,

NA\Vcompliance
CAS :llTH'nc1ed lts constitution and by1aws in purported
with f( d(\ral bbor lnws to anthorize eol1ectiv( barga, ining, to require

elections to be held by s' eret

ballot : and to elEct rlJ executive direc-

hr. The ;l.Jncndments :dso ernpmvcl'ed the .treasurer t.o keep the

funds of t.he asso( iahon and to efwse the dehts of N A '\VCAS to be
the pxeentin director to set lip gricvance procedures (see RPF 2DS). NA "rCAS filed Labor Organization 1n2i1,
24-). Finally, NAvVCAS formally affli-ronnation Heports (HXs

paid and ( JnpO\vcrcd

at.ed v'lith District G5
Union ,

AFIr CTO

TIdaiJ, 'VllOles

and Department Store

(see RPF 2DG- n7,.
,'1embeT. ldp. 1I1mnbership

in NA"'i\TCAS comprises
(5) NA lVCAS
1.vo c1assns. The fir,=:t ineJlld(,8 individuals some of whom arc mcmrs of thp a.fliliat d organizations f l1d others who are not. The

eonrl ( ss incJlH1cs the organIzation memhers. Both affliated and
the luw.ffj!in,t( d individuals IJ1Ust be principiLlIy engage.d in the sale
at ,vholr, ;ale , of women s mHl cllilch'cn s appan l or accessorics. Sales

Jwrsons who othE'TWjSt qllabfy bnt do TlOt beJong to any org;anization
:dTiliah d with NA ""VCAS are ( .ligible f0r memhership as " individual
gioTlal rncmbers " (CjA; nPF S; CPF 1- D). Effective ,January 1
JDG1 , all organizations

01' grollps afIliated with NA'VCAS were

required to haVl; all of tlwir

members also bec01He memhers of

NAWCAS.
Indivic1aal mcrnhel's aTC, first , SH,kSl!H:ll afTliaLed with organization
mb'c;rs rmd , SC( Dlld , any otlWl' eljgible prrsons except t11at no l1;vv

1111'

4(j7-

I)7- ,:3-

--' '

\\-;.. ;:""
" p:'
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nlel1b 1' " 110 is a ElftllnI;:ctl1l'Cl'. i'\holcsaler or jobber shnE he; acl(CX Ll-

m.iUctl to inc1iyiclllal n1cmbf~rsh;p. . .

Ol'ganization lnembcl's or amliat

tions:

s han the following qnaEliC'

Section 1-(1. Any organization or gTOllp of salesmen whose llcm)-Iers are prlnthe sale at wl101csa1e of women s and children s appnrel or
flccessode. J. nwy become fin affliate memlJrr of this
cijJally fll1g:((g-ed in

flssociaHon nDon npplica-

tinll , \vhkh shall he nccolil1nnil'd
and By- La

\YS

, and nccom!l:1nied

by a COP.\'

of 8:1jd organization

by the required

s Constifntion

initiation fees, per capita

meJllwl'shiV ,lue. , flnel f'ucb oUler nmnllnts ns mny
he
leyied by clctenninfttinn
of the Board of GoVeI'MS , proyiclprl rl1nt said org-anizn.tion seeking membf'l' :-lJip
sJ):. llllrovir1e in Hs COl1stitntioll Ilncl B,I- IJllws fM cOHlI1UJsory NAIVCAS memlJer,')bip of all its members :1_ 11d sktll fnrthel' GP. ee to ratify und affrm tile
Sontl1' .;tel'n Resolution nTIcl to nbide by the prOCl'c1nrcs of
tIle
l'A'iYCAS
nnCO()lwr: .;ve Est 0f 111:11\lf:l.ctnrers; npon arTH' olaI of sClid UPlJJic:ttion 1.'7 the

Kxecutin" Ady!.c:or:v Council ,

such Olg:mizntion

sh.'ll cn:icy the , Str t,l.s of

s:1icl f:VrJJicaHon shaH be presented to the BO.'l'cl
arllJrrmll. * *
(CX 17' , p, fl1J).

mpDT::r3' l'wmbersllip mid HIC
of GOVCl' lHJ1' S for its Bnal

J'-TrGA::1 hnc11wt\'\eC'H 12';)00 anc113. 000

jts 7:2 nffliate3 held appToxim2tely
Yi'c:dorrs pbcos th;' onr,ho1!t
phint IH'n ill

"\\. s 1led

individual 11,-embE'' 3

Jnd

tTad8 shows llnJlmlJy -in

the rnited State' s 2S of tlv ,

date t.he eom-

A; 1'1'. 147-- 1:- 't! , RPF D; CPFs 1 II, 1 L:

(C:

At the tinH?

29-i

of the ('Jo ;e or tho tcst.imony: t.he Hm::J1'2l'
rcclnced to 65, primarily t:'.l'oL1gh

;: 17P). _

'L\. ,VCAfj nLrUi ltc3 hnd bcell
mel';'l:rs r: SC'C' FPF 9 ;Tl' 49S1of

From ID4S

"\'7ith )fA TI,

after sC''i' eral )1Cm- ho'i groups originally ailil1ntiocl
:-CAS \yithd1'2\1 , lU1 jj (titer 1 SGO a1l I'
CAS 8_ fll1intes

(CP: -; 1 E; Tr, :':580). E-jght Don- t.T:lc!e shoT"
n.niz2.tions becrunc nfiiliflted \'ith ?\A'iYCAS beh'7cen 19CO 8_ 21cl
. Tlw mellJel's of tllcse orgftrdzat, Lons W ;r8 prh18Tl1 y l'esLclent

cCHcl11cfrd tl':u1e ')ho-:s

Ol'
H;'

or hOll c s

lnCn \'hQ \\(' 1'3 ('n1p!o

lhc ::Unnhfl1"Um l

stimr, tc' :3 11:17

JlOv, S or :; 1:ll1-:c;-s

tl';(lc

ces

;nd y,ho We1'2 ol'gnnizecl

ixic-n (CPF J F).
D aT the, yohm:c of snles proc1nced t
,. n):'lfc1

lwt,;,

CIl $:-;' 5

O"L

bill

billio:a n, nc1

(CPF 1 I",: CXs lGF, 88).
:.:)CC',j2ti"F)

Ll1n" of the.
'I'

ilO h::icl 1J:

i. ::i:l1c:
:nic

lS L' :2t' LJ
F:c'n:, :ll tl;,:

::1

' L'

Sl':

(,f1mr: sr::(OS T'l

COllCCJ'n::. Sonl

lx: l';

C'J- 2 by!

i,

c1 wo!,,

01'

Qll

Y GAS

c-r

s thr:t, mC1111.)2:1's n-f ,1fE

01'

(Y:l:;

C1 th",e:"

J::

" 2'

cI t

i:'

c:s JJ.1 ::;I

-'C"' :L-l;;'

l I:l tlH' t(ll"t' t"T:D'l pr

:)1\1 nJ

i;l

inc1n(1 cl amo:lg Ll12jr men,b2I'S
PC;' ?(F:

n :\";. btrJ' b

III

"dID Wf:

i,1

(:'n\:, 1 to \lv.' 21"t
,))Jll 1:'1 COll'\E':lUOll it' lliG3, tl1
\\"O 118
('::Hl" 1 1:l1r . I''-C'l'P
(1clC' 1 af:('!' th" won; '; :1CC'('Sf'Or;cs " :111(1 the ('(1,;-

,1;;1g tile "'

(1:.,'1 " fl'

C:'

(1ric " \'PI'C c1rJe7cc1 ( ce ex 17 , p, (lJ

,,
'"",,'
.

.' .

, (, :";-:
' -

' '-)!\(

. - --"

"'. , ' ):,,' .
'".,.

- ~~~

JUY"

Av\rCAS

InUi,11 Ikt.j,ojon

nss

NA\,VCAS mClnlwrs. OnE',

, pl'cs1dentof fl m ln\ fact1H' ('l\ l'"

1!(l-

vic(l

cnt H.obert Lcipzig (1'1'.

for cX:lnlplc

Di)l),

lJecame IH' ;idcJ1t

Escelltin:Advisory COl1ncil (rE NA\VCA::J.
York group oJ flssoc.:i:ttiol1s rcsmne(l nl(lJhl ;hip

f111d hJ( r chaiT'Tnan of the

\Vlwn nlt J\;ev,
in l'L\ 'VGAS bctw(:cn

\b_.nlmtt:ul
IDGO IUld jDn , and became t.1w
ll(\\;ion )JA \VG.l\S had: sn.1e, s\Tu:m \',110 manned s:1J( sr()oms fer JT1 1l-

l.rfnetli'CTS and 'who WC, l': paid on ,1, srtlnr.v b,lSis; r:a1(;SI!ll.' 1l \';110
t.nlVl !cc1 lor one or 110l'e rnanu-ffletnrers and \',110 w€n p:lld s:lhn'
fLnd comrnission , or stl'aight c.oEunissioll ( :;eo CP.F 1 , T).
Thll J smne of the; indi, idua, l Hi.elnber:3 o-f Nl\. \VGAS \YC' C manl1-

f:ldllrm, s ( rrlployee. ;;

Ot.WI'S \\ ('1',

(' principals or

ngcment of finns (:ngagedill tlle 1l,tJJLll'aeture

ElCmhC'l's of LT18 F1,111of wOlTe,

s :md chil-

O): :In(l st, i!l ()thcl'
r('1 (see EPIf
dren s f'
indc'IH:ndcnt eontraerors \,;lio eontrolled the d,liIy op(,;lation or their
) ,ven; sdf.-c- Inp1oye(1 or

hW3iiJeSsl:s as salE

smcn (CPF 1

S).

1n Appendix B we :m:dyz8 nl(

l tr,l\. clillg 8ah smnTl based on tho pyicllmec. The
activity of fl typiC:l,
:\ \\T

C..\S: however , do 110t elrssify its mmnbers :1, 5 pl'inip(1, 1s or 1110rn!H'Ts of the m:llwg. elncnt of finns , scH-emplo Yl:cL pCI'
SOll' \ ind('p(:ndl nt. (',ontnccto1's , or pe.r::ons 1'('pn senLillg lines 0-1 multiple m:l)lIf(1c\"lll';i S ('fl'. ::(iCiI , 2C()' i). Estin flt-es lna.cle by N.\ "\YC..\S
oiEci:ds (lm'ing thuir t.C', tillumy an: n. ganlcd as not l'e1if:hle lwc nse
oJ t.he bek of :Hleqllf1tc reeorcl :lnd beC:lllSe Gf the v\' lcb \ ni::j-j()n
1ws (CPF 1 1\:). EstimatEs oJ the
-in estim,ltes luade at diITprc.nL
rccords of N,

JHlE! Lcl'

of j)wn"b(;

H .
lFl : l"

')l

W!10 'ivcn: pent of Tlwn,\gemenL of 1l1nnll-f;lcLm'C;ls

11l1mOGl' of trnvel111g

mnml fa.eLnn:r

G1H

1)..
ll,
F)(
workell
exclnsivnly
fur
:;rnen
Jne.rnbcT's
who
salc

1.-l"i('
v

";1

lrjc(l fl'GlH GO to (;0 jJ(:l'cQnL (HPF 2:1). And

csLi,np)-(:s of tile; mC1Tllwl's

cont,

tOJ--S \';11;(,

(1 1'1'01'

Ln,

Un. ;j
PC' !lt
LFl:btion
at.hH 1JCd tD
n()Cl. r2t E(J!H) .
of

rc va

l' n,

WJ10 \\'ere sc1- employod orin(1(\pl\nd;.'I1L

) 00 pE1' ccnt (C="C 1

, p. 3:)) t.o l(

;11 1

Ecgio:lal Director s Interim DcelStDll

(btcd . bnunry

, as \\T lmn scrn

21 ,

1:)6('. SCP pkad

i('

asc ocjIt.tj8ns \', !m:

tradQ shu\vs and nt, tcI' :lssnc ;:lti(111s
\\,:)U;(' n:e1r:1J2:r ;!i p enll skd (rE S:lkSIit'll \V lO E7,ihzcd otl1el' j:l'' :LilS
::Jc ; \if \Y01 1('1'::; :uld c;liL1n s :lpp:' n.J ' :U1rt \yhe did
flt:l(

tion "1,- ;18 U!(', Op(:l':1;iO:J cf

Ilnt. npel':l,

TTp,
1\'

c tr

ld(

lO':VS.

!,lg dC'.r c1.il)c'd t!l,

ri"\c'

:nbcr::;lip of N \VC/' : Y; C CO!i(' f'l' il

cs l)(nv \yiUl fllr!:;(\1 n. n,'J ysj 3

of p,

ctivitie, 3

in " '7!1::' h :it CJ)

Tmby, -: 1VCASin ;, s !'\j)r:'
U/!i:ml.- Typc
(:(\:l , :oall'SllH' , in ii- (l(
nd fer CDIlCC,
s(-' nta ():1 o ' :t) , C'E1pi0yc-e J'1
tire l)(j" ;ii, ll1jn uH1 ill its co!kdion of s rY!c :1 ()()O n.Hlh01' i:' :lL0Jl
(C)

(.'()CT-
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cards (HPF 288) is clearly a labor organiz;ation. There has been
however , no shmving that NA'VCAS or any affliate has ever att.elnpted to bargain for specific wage rates or specific ,vorking hours.
Frjllg( bcncfits are all it thus far has befm intcrestnd in.
Almost since its j ne(\ption N A ' VCAS has handled grievances of its
Inembcl's against 1lHllUfadnl'PTS (1

PF 170) ancl

since ID48 , has

recommended a standard NJ\JVCAS contraet for its me-fibers , with
t.bc cornpcrlsation left bl:uik , to be nl gotia.tcd by each salesman (RPF
10;1- 110). Prior to the re:dli! iation of i.h'. rcsident saJcsmen s groups
S operations was on behalf of
in 1 DOO , a 1arge p,lrt of N A \VC
lJllJt.p1c- line saleslnen who we're se,lf- employed , independent COlll.raetol'S ;u1d a non1a, bor gronp (CX 10; nx 15G; see also CXs 95:J \Vhile KA \YC \S purportcd to represent all sales, 12(i.
1:J7Smen ,

it nc\'er has

taken effective aetion even on behalf of those

'VCAS
resident :"a1esnwIl who arc e1earl:y employees. In fact , the
ShllHlard Contl'a, ct. (CX.s 61S- B) contains a provision that .tends
to djs( olll'age 1YUlllllfactlll'Cl'S -from setting up salcsrooms for resident
sa lesmen. SnlJpal'agl'aph (e) or Spction 2 provides:

(e) The Company ngrees to give Salesman credit for all sales made in SalesIlilIl :; territory or to cm+toIIH' rs therein , whetber tbe orders for such sales arc
('1\t in h? 8:l1esman , received by the Company through the mails , or tal, en at
! Iw COIlI)illY

S place of husiness, or o1herwisc,

This clause resillts ill Ina.tel'i,llJy cle(;nmsing the bcmcfit.s obtained
a JmmllLwt\1rC'l' -JrOlil sett.ing up a salesroom ",-ith a. salaried employee
in (',jl:,
becans8 ill addition Gommissions are st.ill dll to the travel-

ing salesman from wlJOSP, territory the Imycrs corne.
I()n'o\' el' NA,VCAS did not (listribllte -a proposed contract specialJ v

npplicabl(

to rr, sident salesmen until J\Tny Qf 1961 (HPF 121)

and did llot acLi yell' pursue tlJC matter nnti1 the following year
(HPFl;n- ;)). It h:ulno SIlCCCSS in 1DG2 (Tr. 4780; HPI, 1B;J). At
tIll' , 1DG2 convention, reeoJ11TH Il(h.tion was made that t.he TH:1ttcr he
fl1tbcr pnrsncd (HPF 134- n). However , it was not until August
ID();-

t.hat. a lm eting with m:l.ufaeturpl's to (JiscllsS contracts for

1"esi-

mCn took pJace (HPF 1:m). That Inceting .and the subscqncnt. action to g( t !n ulLIIactlll'erS ' approval in 1963 was unsuccessful
(RPF 1-11). Only onc contrac:: 24 betwE'. n a manufacturer and resicknt f1a18

.' This was ;HlmHt.r'cl 1)'y com1,1nint ('o!:nseJ on finnl :1rgument FehnHtry 2(; , ID6R (Tr.
n:1). Rpe al o lnlrrim nedsion or He ion,ll Director of Knt!o!Jnl Lahar RcllttJons
1:0011";1 , l)('remlier 1::, 1

"3 np

jC7 ,

ntt-lltherj to StipuJation (Iaterl Jannary 24 , 196K

e::tim:(tp.;; arf' not aeceptp(1 liec:lno;e NA\VCAS kf'cpo; no record;;
(\1 this ,,::1!jert. l\,1ntler '\ns luJrnJUedly b;l(' 11rate on dates and fig-nres (Tr. 3;)88;
122).
ex 1 :;5(1- , CC1'1o , pp. !)rJ, 216 , 21S- D for examples of forms of NAWCAS Resident
See HXI: 207-- , 2HoSalesman s Standard Contract.
pOlu1('nt !\r:lntl('r

j-.
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dent s

\ \VCAS Standard Rcsident Salesm,

llesman on Hie )J

Contract form could he located. A second contract not on the form
was not approved (RPF 142). Hcspondcnt l\'fantler claimed that
only half a dozen sneh contracts might have been signed (Tr. 4689).
l,Vhcn Carl Hosen ,

president 01 Pnritan

one of the largest mann-

factlll'crs , asked respondent J\lantlcr whether faiJure to sign such a

fornl :for the resident salesman would dIect Pnritan

s right to par-

ticipate in a show , 1\Jantler s reply \yas negative (Tr. 4!JH\- 17).

Respondents ' counsel's onJy explrmation for this was
had poor ad\'c( (Final Argument , Tr. 5200).

:rant1cr

that

NA\YCAS negotiated with a few m:1Tlld'aeturprs for contracts
that set np fringe benefits for an their tnlYt-ding salesmen , but
XA'\VCAS was itspH not it party to snch agreements and it obtained
no spp, cific authorization Jrorn the salesmen of the firms cOHc, erned
(CPF pp. 120- 125).
NA\VCAS explored tile desirability of affiliating \vit.h labor organizations as carly flS IfJ3G (RFP 1$)1- 201), but it did not become
formally afflia.tedwit.h a rceognizcd labor orgrmiza:tion nntil .Jannary 10 , lUGS ,

w('11 a.H(

l' the elose oJ t.he testimony in this case

(Stipnl t.on dated .January

24 , lOGS).

KA ",VCAS helel :1. 11llmbcl' of Jm djngs " on tlw summit" in
during which nnsucccssTlll aHr:Jnpts were made to h:lVC the

ID!JG
nmnll-

ltc an assoeifltion to deal with NA\VCAS 011 aleSnH'Jl
(RPF 202- 210). In H)(j!). long n,fter the Fedc' ral Trade

factllI'cl's cr('

problems

Connn1ssion s notice of intent to commence this proceeding, NA"\VCAS heJel another abort.Vl meet.ing- with manufadurers (TI, P1'-'
265- 273) .
During- .the entire period of its existenee , X_ A"\VCAS h:13 interEsted itself in improving the lot of s:desmcn s f,tmi1ic':: throngh
collection 01 deat.h Jwndits (RFP 147), jn S( ttil1g up 01 various insuranec programs (RPI'" lM3- O) nncl in attempting to seellre
agreemellt :from mannJactnn\l'S to lUHleeLake programs fOl' the pay;, There hflO! bepn " t'cr!OUi' c!inrge l11ftt r('spondeIlt:,
wno; sole1y due to tile JJeiHh'IlCY of tJn' Ferlernl 'rraue

2:;0- 3(;), UnuouIJt! (!ly,

' nctlon In hecom!n:- rt Jnl10r 11Tlion

Commhmion 1nvcl-;tJgnt:on (CPF pp,

t11i Investigation lent sorlie impetus to responrlent ' activity In

P). Hut H is eq\1:Jl1y clear tuat respondents I1nd bel'n frustratc!l
hy the lltt hJ(1e of the mnnuf,lt'1:nTcrs at the mect!n s held with them (RPF l:jf; RPF

lIJft direction (CX r!O- O-

2(;8- 80) : fln(l as Professor George Brool;:s pointed ont , hi:,torically the unions in the
l:'bnl' )J()vP)!ent , in jll(' :,(,\,p1":11 jJj"t lnr:es Iw (1p:,(rihl' , Jlnd sTlll'tr'd out :1S IW!1('\'nl"llt- )O('
g-ronps n111 ovrr :J period of years (!1if\t'ring in differcnt cirelHnstaners) 11(Hl become fnllf!el1g(,l1 latJm' org. nJ7at1onO\ (' rr.

:3::J!)- 7H7 , 42f18-

4424). 'f_ 11uO\,

it (,:1l)l1otbr

fOnnd thnt

investigntlon ,vas the sole gu\!1ing force b!'himl tll(' met.lllol'phosis. 1\:1oreo\'e1"
us we view tile mattrr , it is reJatiyrly unimportnnt how respom1l'nt KA\VCAS beeame
a JalJOr organization :,illee it f'veutlJaJiy did \-erome onc.
11'1' FTC

, ;".
' 'j. :-,

,yjj:), 'j'

-\

'\::,

('(' :;.

. \',
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lJwnt. of p

OlW2 pl'ogl'l1ms

inec1 in

:t. complde :billll': to lutPJ':st

U!F

:f'

jl1Wn OU?F 13:2. 1;'):;), Although some.

nsions ior sft1e

11Tl'SS 11,l.S been oLin

iT

there has been an

InallufflC'Jlll'CrS in

)fAV\TCAS

110"l comprehensi,- e pl' ogram (TIPF IG3). Only aIle mallllfactnrer
(nFT' l(;,) Dr1.ton of America h:::s agreed to undcrtake this COl1l':\J,ctl:;in pl'o2.rl'mnj Dalton had some ?, \YC, tS members among
lnagC'l'ial gnjnp (Appelldix E to CCPF),

\rCAS also

11,'-3 PllUishcc1

lTT

A lVOAS

(later ca11ed

J 1r(' U)' ('/lild
Yeil"8
\'iih '- 1lyillg degrecs of frequency since its
i:lc' priml,
ILl,;jilg" ::ullmnl'izec1 the eyiclel1ce of the nctil,' ities of KA,VCAS

that cl(\

ll'ly rcsemble the
ctiyitie.s of re.cognized labor organizan' hn' n to those actiY1t1e
t D. re associated with trade
('()nmlCl'CC' 1'at11(:1 than \''it- h \\nges , honl's. ,yorking conditions.

tion:::

;lr

l

ing \\' C note tlwt some ncti'i. ities
lre characteristic of both
org,lilizations. The publication of newsllcT:; . bnl1p(-ns : 2nd hruchl11'cs is an flcti\' ity common to bot, h as

In P:1s:

!S,)Gl'i:ltioES f1llcllnlJOr

tl':lIlc

; \l1r ciJ'c!!htion of Glad: Ji ts or llnfair lists of mannfactl11' Cl'
: lw\yen' , -ciil'cl'ing leg:d conscclllences. XA ,VCAS standard
l'n;;tl':)
) s milarJy hayc SOllt(, ebll ;es thnt seem to rC'g111nte 1\01'1:iJl

:: c(1lc11tions and oLL:'l's

fl

lt hear little or no reJatiollship

;liwtp 112:'1on ,1ct-ivjt-" . GriC'\" aJlc(

l('

nlcT ' (,(;'1flnf'c1 to

bbol' nnions, ,Ye

::1"(1 the :;c-ttlCE1Ult cf
:--:1:

DC

, :l

oci.'t inJ1;

to

procl'cl11l(" is also not nn activity
1:1ke oflclfll notic.e that

arbitra-

cogl1izeJl activities
i:J the s(:curillV of group lnsuriulcc. for

. :'0

(11:

pntC'

rc 1' e.Jl n:

J1l(J 11 h:

Je-

-; I

'-8(i('/rd/Oii-

T7/;i!i? Ar-ii'ihj.

A"YCAS ': Rn185 and

on5 :mcl
Tl1( XJ\. ,\ye\s Cod" oJ Ethles, " which bind
C\.
, 0: ' 1))(\ nfHli;:tecl ()r :1Jiz:lhnr j allC1e:1c h of the. inc1iYl(lna1 m\:111)(
:, (;i
"lYC. \S. : ll'e Jor the.' :rnost p,nt pointl'c1 directly at t.he
L;l: inc' 'c. nt 01Wl' ti11 g tl':1cll slwYf:"3 and at the bllsiness oJ making
(C_
J7()- 17D).
T:l:; C' :-::' an ('snm )l(' the 1'n:c":; C'nnbined
the.' program boo),
'l' r1 :for the 1)('
111w1' J0(:
(,o::l'i rnt on (thn h ;t :o,nch clocl1l'tf
111' '
I1c1'n1'\' the jnn' tjplti()n (I
c Frclcl': tj Trade Connnis:3ion
:, 1l1:U (CX 17( ), T!: (; l'n1r , (128.11\1;-11 prohibiting mcmn!:

in

f tl

om

J,l
ill ..,

1'

\1,

:,Lil'

)J

:: rmc

C'tt1

,Op('

np:

:1tin' Jil:lnl, F:1CI

ll',' l':: :

llCC':: throng::! ;u'bitrnticJ1 : 1\ith
:i8!-;:. cdlCl \'' it11 l)arriT) milJll1-

' )',; SO cle:;j?n;l tl'rl :I!'orn 3Jl0\

Y\YC.
l,)("

sho\\" to
ll()th('l'. 'iyiih fixillg t.he. dates
:1 " ollflici ,Ylth ;rwini"fljning
historic:lF

O1W

J)('11 ri1rlr is

;:;t::111(1;

l'1 Crmtr:'r'!.s (!l' ('

;llcl fDr old illC'mbel' :3

:hibiiill

r=-

YnJeni contracts for ne,
; n( \\ JiE2S flr8

f1 prcTcqni-

.'

,;,
;
';. ;'-';
:' !'

!..
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sjt( to thc (' 1TC',mbers ' exhibiting t1wir mannfactnrer s line , at a
X..'- 'VCAS aITillate s ShOW. 6 Coopcrati' c advertising charged to it
sa1p 2Tnan y;itl1OuL his :lpprovnl ,

kn()\vJcclge

or consent is considered

:m. !1Thil' pl'fldicc. AfEliates are re(llwsted to check with NA ""VCAS
beYorQ gnmting courtesy showiJl gs to a. rnannfacturcr. NA.\YCAS
1T(Tn1J TS m1!st ,dlilinte wIth the loca1a111iflh's of N A'VCAS uncler
pain of an lIJ\pthie,tl eonc1ud charg( , if thny intend to exhibit in
any rr, ctropoiibn aTUl. during a Inarket in \v!Ji(:h aNA '\TCAS aJrili-

show unless the ftfIIiate is una.blc to aeeornmochlt.e
is abo all express prohi,bition against. NA'VCAS mcmhcl's wJJO l)an
sign('1 frotH the afI1intc from mainta.ing sJJGITJ'ooms in t. he ; ;Hnc huilcliJ\g wlwrc thel aHiliat.e is exbibiting
;;t;c , is rll1111ing t.h(

snell Hll' 1Tlbel's. Th2n

if the amJjaL does not Jj;tn: ;t nw. ster lensccontrol. In Lh ir qmdifje:lf, ion.s for JneJTbershjp ai1liates an Pi' ohibitecl from fwccpting as

a nF nlbl'.r UJlynlH', who hHS f:1i1ccl ;, 0 hccomea In( mber of N A"j/CAS

()l' \"ho has an olltshuHling ohligghon to NA

CAS or to onc of

(:xpc:Jr.d from another nff\inJc llntiJ

tcs or \vho has bec

its iJFili:

a jLr;ocl cf ill Jeast hvn .vt'flrs 11:1S p:lss( d

Wil1101lt speeific Iw::\mber-

S:l:P n;Jp,' o\. al or \\- "in.,r from tlw n fliJi:ltc

tlJat exppl1cd him (CX

.1 ,(i).

TLcsc 1'n!' ';, Hnd :rcgllJatinns ha, ve 11 spt'cific impact on the op8ratiOj1 : ncl all the 1If', mb( ship of the trade Sh0\78 , and fl. large numbcr

of tL(' ; r111r.s htlXC persisted c\'rll

after t.his pro(:(

('ding was eom-

see '11'. f); !J-40).

(c.

J1c(

T!IO code of dhics ,sirnibrly pertf1ins in J:lT (, part t.o the sa1esman prrfnJ' ;ning- Jl is function in it
manner
thaL wIll brncflt the
m:\1l
('.tHr L' Jl( H' preSl:!lts or thc pHblie he', Sel'H' S. " The NA'VCAS
C()d(: 0-( Ej' ies " lJe:\l's Oll itsf:, , despitp. . sorr),:' (',rIlI)loY' (T-employp()
\;;lnli nJ(hbk cJ1 (\ctel'is(' i(' .: 01' n. tn
f1sf-;ociatioll code
:lTh:'

of . L1Ilil:1fY 1 ,
1hl'ir !:l ;iP,fnr:jurrrs
Ti:r; 7I.
-,1\\-'C.18
1. n()I)(' t.

10(;7 , all mcm!)(' r;;

COIIr; of l,,(,!Cg ,

:11111 co'npJrte (1:1Y

1'1;;C' ('Ht . trl1tl1f\:l:111((

:;. C)j)i::"Ilt elTo!'t ;:t flU Um(
r'ru,:;, co'

l) 1:;(' ethic.s

, lj

1953:
:JWI the ohlJg:ltion uf the salesman to

ArlulJtcrl Ninth AlIJJwl COI11"' r;ntiUII, , J)ccnnIJcr

T'1,

R d:!I.!c

,YO)')..

dl'IlI:O\\8 H' I)j' ('SC!Jt:Ltion of 1118 prolinct.
s to bole;ter the rI'IJ\d:01UO!' of his firm

('on

Wm in onlf'r to

, rdr

!niil

from

l1romu1g;;1t(

a 1J. tt('r rel8t1onsIlip brtW(' I'!l

c;,Lle.;!r;an

'r :1111 Imycr.
j'''lU()l) 10 CI!j)Jo.)'
('r or tel'mJ!JatJon of empioymr..nt in suffcient

r ('; )

Wit

!lot heen ftilly enforcer! (RPF 1Hi).

('mfl:rl;

'1. C'r,,,,
:t'c g-U()(

ma :' f::(.)

011'- 3'(':\1' (lDG.

Wf'T(, sllPJ1osr:ll 10 lwvl' written contr:1('t

I'his r("
I1;iJ'emcllt , 110wen'l'

jlcl' fo;' m:lnce or ,,:'e!

fo)'T! it :filII

)Jci'

' For

j. tJnm a Jal)Ol' nnioJl ('od(

time for

" ('1:' ' ' :1 t.

C F

" :w!:ic(' to the

m'lll:lf;\r:tll)'('r Oil tf'rillnalion of ('ontr:J( t Ilt;rir:g (h(' S";

SOIl.

n :L l s:lHtplps w1thin H. rc' on:djJe -Un'

, n( !'::in J:rom pJ'omiRl:
. (',nn' nd:JHio!J:lJ lin(

to hli ers tb:lt: 1he fJnn wiIl !lot 1)( :lUe 10 f\,If1L
s only with tile fulI !'llow)('(1::e of' l;b ('mpJO

21). Eanur :lnrl fulfi) :lny ng'l'el' J1llIJLs
(Cs.

JTG,

HJe betw('cn bimscJf

m:.

:lJHl his empio)'cr.

, ;- , $)
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code contained a number n provision that prohibited NA'VCAS
members fro.m commit.ting line piracy. That is , one indepcnde.nt
saJesrmm member of N A
VCAS might not seek to. seCU1'B the l'cpresentittion of the line of any manufacturer then being represented
hy another NAWCAS salesman (CX 49- G).
Despite the deletion of number 11 from the code of ethics , line
piracy continued t.o. be forbid(len by NAvVCAS and by its affliates
(Tr. 34:39- 40; see al o HPF ;)1i ). The NAI,VCAS News continually inVf igher ngainstit (CXs 122." -R rJHarch 15 , 1965J, 133-

(February 1- , 1D66J). A munber of
specifically forbidding it (Appendix A).
The NA 1VCAS Standard Contract (CX 618, dated Sep-

IDecernber

7, !fJ65j,140

affiliates ,had adoptl'd

l'1l.1es

tember 30 , 10(6) is furthm. evidence that NA

1VCAS played a dual

rule in its operations since it ,vas interested in the trade show
eomnwrciaJ operations as wen as being interested in

the working;

conditions of salesmen. Although respondents cla.inl that the standard contraet js a contract providing for fringe benefits or improved
working conditions for salcsrncn as employecs : there are only five
clanscs (s('o pars. 1 ,

8

, and 4(b)) ill t,hc

contnwt that use

. In clause 1 " .the Company employs the
alesmen . . . , this is a generic use and of Ettle
significance,. The 1TJOSt important of thes(' , the second , is paragraph
number 8. That clause COllst.ltntt's all ngrecment. by the mannfneturer
the langnage of e1l1pJoyrI'-( mployec r('.1ation

(company) tlwt for t.he pm' pose oJ cC'rt.ain statutes " tlt( Salesman
covered undp, r said Acts.

shall be eOllsidcl'('(l an employee and

This Inngnn, ge eonld eflUri lly sllpport the proposition that but for
sllch parar r8pht.he salc.sman could not 1)c considered an empJoyee
for any purposes 'ivhatevcr. The t.hird claufm using the hngnage

of emp1oycr- PlIployec pal'ag)'

:ph

is an agreement fm' a drawil1g

accollnt nnd in it the wiLllllfrlctllrer (company) ng:r-ces to ad\rance
t he salesman an flmollnt (to be filled in by the parties) " per
",yep, k (per month), ,vhich is to be llspd hy a. Salesrnan t.o covpr his
traveling expenses and 1l1cidC'. nt::l expenses in his employrncnt.. . . .
This c1r;L\vin accmmt is , however, to be ,deducted fl'Oln amOlllt:s
cille the 'Sa-Iesman as cormnissions. ('xcept tllit fin excess of payments
ovel' co nmis lon at the end 01' the agreement cannot he charged
a.gaillst the salesman. The fourt.h eln. l1se conbti1l1ng such employermploypc j' an5!llagc it; para:!J'nph D. This is nil agreement that the
"Tiling eonstitnLes tJw entire agre-e.1Ylpnt " with reference to empJoyment. aJHl rrpre,sent.a.Lion. . . . :, It l'' penJs the- phrase " employment rlncl repn cntation " to qua, l1-Jy t.he \Yord " ('.Qnpensation " and
it uses tLc words " e:nployr.Jent , rcprrs ntations and compcnsa.t

('.

, -
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to modify that pal't of the complex

sentence that reJates to the

merger of an understandings and agreements into the writtcn con-

tract. A fifth clause is paragra,ph

4 (b) in which the company

agrees to furnish the saJesrnan with sa,mples ,

etc. ,

necessary to the

employment. In the last three elau5es mentioned the word " employment" is generic in character and cannot betaken as spe-ific
support for the proposition that the salesman is an employee r.ather

than JLll independ(' nt

contractor.

the contract supports complaint counsel's posif!On that tIle ;.aksman is an independent contractor and thus that

Takpn as a whole ,

NA'VCAS and the other respondents in supporting it ,

are sup-

porting the cOlYrnereial intercsts of

independent contractors. :Many

of the paragraphs arc the so-called

hoiler plate of conuYlercial C011-

trads and thus favor neithcr respondents '

contention nor compJajnt

eonnsel's. Pam raph 2 (a): however \ very sl1ccessflllly grants to
the saJe$lnan , \vlH ther he is employed oIlsa1ary and on an exclusive
basis or c01.npcnsated only on commission and representing many
liYJPs

) a status as an independent contradoT. It grants to the

man the exclusive',

rjght " t.o

sales-

determine ) select or otherwjse designate

the times and places : including organize. d apparel shows or salesmen s gT01\p exhibits : where the 1 ine will be shown or exhibited.
Tl1l1S the manufacturer pxpressly ahdicates its authority to direct
how or whe, n the salesman Rhal1 exhibit, themanufaeturers ' line.

A greater degree of inc1ep(;ndenee would be diflcnlt to imagine. In
adrlitL0n , paragraph 2(c) expressly rcquires the snlesmrm not t.o
make " representations ) WflITanties or commitments hinding the
Company :' wi1.hont jj- conspnt thllS exeisin:; another at.t.ribute ns1.n 11y
\SSOCi:1J c1 \vith thc employrr-employee l' lfltionship. Three other
snbpn, !graphs (d), (c), and (g) of paragrn,ph 2 sound in eommereiil J cont.rDC.t rat1wr than in employer- employee

relations. Subparalrsman for attention 2.11 inqlliries from the descrilwd t.erritory. Hence , the mannfachirer gjv s up its right to make sales in tlw sa.lesman s territory.

graph (d) requires tJw compan)' to refer to t.h(

,suhparagnlph (e) of paragr, aph 2 grants to the salesman .commission on
t1l sales to customers in his territory, whether received bv
mftil or made at the eompa,
s place 01 b lsiness. And : suhpar
raph (g) of parn,gntph 2 providps tllat ;an ord( r will be deemed

accepted by the mnnllfnetnrer unless the company notifies the salesman of its rei( eti()11 within
tlw
nnmber ' 01 days to be :illserted jn
a lJ!pllk

pa(',

Snbparai!raph (f) of

paragmph 2 of: the NA''VCAS contract

1YJt:: 1-milr.d by l'C'sJHmdent, s

as a great advanee in

mannfflcturer-

;;'."

, ::-\,"

;'-'

\--

:;,

; ",,

~~~
)j-! :'
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c:fllc'E;men l',

bticllS. This pnn1gl'aph

I: FT.

providcs that the compan::. runy

reject. order.;; and thar. COll1E1issions shall be

paid only OIl

o

'ders

Slllrr!cd flEd " :lCC2ptcd b tl:.8 pnrCh8.SeT." 'Then there is a prov.lso
t. the cDlnpm'ty agn'cs to pn \' the saleSl1l111 commissions on S5
icCE'ptcc1 orders

percent of all

..dll thcr shipped 01' not. AH.hol

::hill1t8g.cOUS to the salco:;mflll ; tilis dalEjc \\onlc1 be ent,ir\'

de"rJy

" cnmrnerc.ial i!greenwnt,

,1pl'l'opri8.tC' to ::m

ig::niftc

Tho mast.

sr, in the YA. \VCAS Standard Cm:.t.ncl,

llt, cl

freE! th: pain: of ,. iC'\\ of th2S pl'

OC2ediJlf!: is

contained in the t lil'cl

rnt('nce of pal'flg"l'ap!l 2. This stfltes:
The COilp:m . fnrthE:'T f1grees that if thE' Sfllesman bE'longs to any orgfl ':i7.i!c1
01' salesmeJl s groups witJiin
aid territo17 thf, t the Cn:::,)l:,-JlY

fll1V:lrel ShO\\' .'3

t sl1c11 5110\\'s or \yith s11ch

line will be exhibited only

th;s provision f, hall

hllsiae,,,s wHllin silid teI'I'itOI'
Cjc1Sf-

g:rOllIL':: I 'i' ()\ic1ec1, tlwt

;n:; which hns Ls Jll'inr-ipr, l TJbc::-' of
- f1ml mn.illh,ins a show room en its pre:,1i:'('s to

not l'cT1irc a Comll

mch shol' room.

In sponsor_lug

thi

n:.r:m1ffletnr('rs sales
",..he:!? 5' ICll shO\y

\ \'i CAS h' :1t

cl:Pl

l:.Q trade fll:nction (;f

mntC'l'if!l S

llm1intes. For. in effect ,

iU3

pplJl :

, through tIle tl' ade,

C'1T()1'(

5h(y\y
1:"1:' ::ncl
e ::::dr81nell JnemLeI'3 lH:()

IY::::

hc " F:lilm' e to ),. flli:' j- n11c (C=-': 176, p, (h J) werc Tcqnj1' cl
belong. to the

CAS rdlilif(tl:

loc:11

to

it. cl1nnnelod. the

10

i1' thr,' e:)hibitecl 1'

V!:'tTcliclitrm Grca cllI;'
a Jru::k2t. or snch Hffili :tl' . D('spi t:IC
, \'7iUl
;a!c:' 1'2- ccfltior:. of thi;
it l\ lS r' 20E8C ::rj in Decc-'mhel' H;
i:W JiL') .-iso :-llil , it sLold l not b':' COlJ8 eH\", -;t"," (: until it \\fl
XA' c., C-; 1:' g,l
l:(I
(C'
OJ- ). ::J:1ll1l2ctm:l- l' morrcn" : ,'"PJ'C
n cf:' L'c , 1'l\F1in'ct -!n n1ih ::c :
\I,YC \S track S)lO' lHlr:ltC' " Ln'
th1l use
(.'th(' :.. 1:

U:l'il' G\\';

t 01 being. hl!rrcd from

?,11e2:' CJDms ml(ler the thrl'

n'kl'ts 2') bte

:13 ..\ngll

t lD6G

rC:'Jl':lillg to Lh ' ccmtr:1Ct. t2l'

(0;:: loS- B),
1:JS

rftrflgl' flpJ

'fl U' , fllcsmf';l El:l' ' C L1T:: ?, clcEtinnftllines anI:,, '
of tl1e CC1Jnpill1

s ::11
lil1C, ':

;,11;11

cor

(CX (:

t:,e

c CCFlp

:1:' bo 1

C,ll'Y ac1c1it.ioJlll line's OY01' \\hj:' l, o
sole n' triet:()r: :- tLDt

oh21(\,:1 :l nc1

'\S
lcSEl?ll

' ell

11,E DO cCl':rol. The.

t)::t. r:' c line:

:1:,

of tL,

tl'

CC'l

In: 1:nJ2('tErCl'

lll(

be , - CC;Jl1lc:,lJhnsjzc:: th t the
('.tor, not 8.n 0 Tqloyr(', bC'C::L ' J: J:

3 il tlH:

) Tll

;8S the option to

;;c, ,Y!)O

with the :Illli j ll\)\\I-

: pl'CYicLrc1 th: t :;:0 D_ r1cEtlol1s.1 line

s

ob il2lC1

fc,:('tnrc:!" s CCJl1lw1itol'
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77 F.

Initial Dedsion
;L

jVature of Tnule Shows
eC!l from the description of trade shows " Nature of

As we have

Tnldc and COIrllnel'cc

" C. 1.

8upTa they assist the salesmen mem-

bers in obtaining commissions ,

they assist the manufacturers in oba, nd they assist the retailers who
attend t1wm in finding competitive goods assembled at a single

t.ai n ing orders

for merclUtlldise ,

point for their convenience.

Thus they havt a clear commercial purpose and are anything but
eleemosynary institllhons.
Concc d('.dly, the orders taken at such shows arc transmitted in
illterd, att commen:c and the goods ordered , after ma.nu-facture , are
also shipped in interstate C01111TL01"OO (Pl'chearing Order No. 1).
These shO\vs arc in eormnerciaJ competition with shows set up

malluf:Letllrers and with shows set np by competing groups , such as
(':Ll":tvans ,

bnnt which we shall have more to say 1ater in this deei-

a,

ion. They arc used as an inst.rumentality of t.hB sale of t.he manu-

fadurcr s

that injnterfere 1"ith the free flow of inter-

mereJwndise; and practices that interfere with

st.rnmen1.alitY1 of necessity,

sta te eOlrJIlel'Ce.
In putting on

t.rade shows Exhibitors and the other tradf',

ShOVl

aIlitiates , whieh it l'cpresE',nts , arc engaged in an activity that is
hereof). In aiding,
whol1y commercial ( :wc " Turisdietion n 1).
g'l1idin C: or obstrueLing this activity NA ",YCAS and its membcrs arc
a1so rngaged in
1). 1

lw.)(-;of

,L eOIn!Tl(l'cia, l

operation (see " .Jllrisdidion

" D. 2.

and pal'tic1l1arly " .Jurisdiction " D. 2. b(7)).

From all of the :foregoing 'Im iiJld that respondents are engaged
in eonJJnen e and t.hat the matrix of t.heir activity jn connection
hows i': commercial in natnre. vVc shall now consider
factnal proot n Jating to actj,cit:y alleged to constitute unfair

,yit:l tl';J.ck

tlj(

acts nnd practices.

E. I'\HegGd

Unfair Acts and

Practices

The ch;lrg-l; of unfair nets and practices is gronuded on a combinaj- ioa and enJ1Spil'il, cy among respondents and otlll;1"5 based on
ag:n_ enwllts

Ollt ,

and ullflPrstandings " to

adopt ,

. . . a plan , 5chcme or policy, . . .

place in cffect and carry

to hinder , frustrate , restrain

llppr ss and eliminflte competition " in the sale and distrihution of
:1nd children s apparel in comrncrce , pnr5nant. to which the

WO,)lCll

Init.ia! Dedsion

98R

10 various acts aJ1(' g:ed
liminary Statement

" A.

ill the eomplrdnt were performed (see " PreS'/(pi'a).

The formal , organizatioDfl1 documents of NAvVCAS awl of its
affilirttes rcceived in evjdence have established that there was
eornbination by forInal agreement among- the individual members

and the affliated organizations of NA'VCAS lor the very broad
pnrposes heretofore deseribcd (see " Hc2,pondcnts " A. , and " Jurisdietion "

D. 2. b. ,

hcrcof) and , that NA \iVCAS cstwb1ishcc1 rules

and regulations binding 0-' all of its ,members (CXs 170-179). Exhibitors was one of the founding: members of NA'VCAS (CXs 2
:1) and its hylaws rcqllired all of its

members to he members of

NAvVCAS (eX r,J1). Exhibitors and all tJ", members of the c!as,
Exhihitors represcntN1 passed variolls resolutions and took vayjolls
fictions to ehnn,ge bylaws conformable to 1\ A"VCAS' recommendahons (st e Appendix -1\ (p. 1078 herejnJ). In addil- ion all new Jiwm-

bers signed applieatioll forms for mmnbeTship in Exhibitors a,
at the same, time , for KA'YCAS. The NAvVCAS application form
expressly states t.hat tlle applicant ' agrees " to ahide by the rules
and regllbtions governing tllis fLssocjation " (CX 1124-C). Thus

re wag formal .agreement by affliates and by individual members
to :tbidc by the NA ,VCAS rules and regulations.

tlH

The evidence showed thnJ respondents not only had the formal

arrn, ngcmcnts

tlutt, they ca.rrjcc1 ont but that they also had less

t.han formal methods by whic.h tllis combination of respondents and
others carried on it5 operation. T, or example , although tJw reinstated
Failure to AIIliaLe " rule (heretofore (1jscussed lllHlcr " Jurisdiction
D. 2. b. (7), hel' o:f) \vas not to be operative until approved by COllnS(
tlw delegates to tho lOG2 COil

vent10n knew about and carried back to

the aiIiIiates they represented , a report of the ncc('ssity for this rllk
\vhieh had been explained t.o the board of governors. Then , the affliates enforced the rule local1 y. Similar1y, the board of governors tabled
directed /'o\Y:1nl the

the Carolina Resolntion (CX 4G- F) that was

Aileen Sales Corp. (Aileen), although worded gmlCl'ally to bar from
i.he shows the manllfaeturcI's\vho (lischargecl commission salesmen
and hired salaried salesmen to replace thern. Yet H's))().ndcnt Thlant1cr
20 \Ve note In their propoo:erJ findings tnat

complaint counsel makes reference to a

conspirncy to monopolilr.e and to attf'mpt to monopolize (CFB' 71). In light of thr.
language of the complaint we feel it unnecessary to differentiate uetween such a con"piracy l1. nn a conspiracy to restrain trade because to monopolize is of Df'Cessity to

reo:trrdn trade.
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77 F. 'l.

Initial Dedsion

mmnbers (1'1'. :')181). Hl'spondcnts

' counsel lwd S01ne

reservation

abont the rule, and practice that fixes the dates of shows .in COlltigllOliS areas. I- Ie thought such a rule was reasonable and therefore
not iJ!egal (Tr. ,,181- 82).

Leaving the combination question we now consider tbe particular
which in passing we note alsO' corrohorate the existence
of the eombinat.ion and conspiracy. InitiaHy, we consider thl activities admitted by respondents but claimed in their a.nswer to have
bandoncd 0'1' discontinued.
been
ads charged ,

1.

Pract'ice8 ArbniLtcd tmt A77cqed7y Abwndoned

NAYVCASin i1.s a.nswer admitted (and the, other
T"1 spondents agreed that it luul carried out the a11cged policies (Prcl-, esponclcnt

hearing Order No.

, as amended)) that

it

had eireulatecl lists of

uncooperative " mamrfacture1's who were prevented from using trade
shows to promot.e or sell their merchandise. ao But N---\ ,YCAS denied

that such lists had been made or that mannfacturers had been prentpd from using

how Jacilitie6 for approximately two years last

pa.st.
Tl", proof established that t11e eircnlation of lists of uncooperaJnfmUfactllrers was a function of the NA ,VCAB General CounsePs office. It was contemplatC'd that snch circulation should t, ake
place only aiJer tIll. mannfacturer U continually ignorC'B the effort.s

tin

of NA ,"CAS counsel to work out II dispute " (CX 60; see also CX ,,:1
p. 8; HPF 173).

The evidence indicat.es that respondent.s llad censed formaJ circulation or uncooperative ma.nufacturers lists through arUcles in the
N A WCAS News by the !atter part of 1:161 ('fr. 22H). However
NA ,VCAS c.ontinued to send names of ullcooperative rrmnuf.acturers
to affiliates until approximately 1:16:; (Tr. 227,,). This was about tbe
time thrtt the investigation hy the Federal Tradc Commission be,came
a,ppanmt to l'cspondcnt

(Tr. 2c1-52- 56). 1\Ioreoycr

be the responsibilit.y of NA ,VCAS'

counsel to

, it, continued to

recommend rnanu-

faeturers for the uncooperative list as late of Deeember 1%4 (CX
178 ,

1'. (111) and at the December IDe" annual convention , G"n,,,.
. . five manufa-eturers who had

Counsel Earl Snsman re,ported: " .

previously been considered uncoopcrative resolved the disputes and

30 Pamgrnph Six ,

subparagraph 3 , of the compJaint reads

liS follows:

(3) They have adopted and have pursued Ii poHey of printing- and disseminating-

, the names of " uncooperative " manufacturers , who arc
prcvented from using the market facHities of allY affliate for the purpose of promoting

to members , by v;lrio\H; mClln

Of scHing their women s and children

s apparel or accessorieS'.

initial Dodsion

9SR

paid substantial amounts t.o the saJesmcn who lwd filed complaints
against them. " (CX 17D , p. WJ; CPF pp. 171- 76).

N A'VCAS in its published rules and rcgulatiOJls has continued to
1nanl1faet.llrers (CX a-A; RX 2-

retain a e1ausc Dn llHcoopcrative

CPF p. 172) and has conhnued to seek to obtain settlE ments froTIl
manufacturcrs by \vritiJlg letters thnt bear , 1 close resemblance to

those used prior to the al1cged di6contimiftneC of the " uncooperative

, both General Counsel Susman in
19(;3 (CX 48- C) and President )Jon MacLeJJan in December 1%4
VCAS should cont.imw to operate as bB-fore until
urged that NA
stopped by the FederaJ Trade Commission (Tr. 1354- 56). Further-

Jists (CPF p. 111). In any eve.

rant1cr made it clear that he intended to rcCOIT1uncooperative , manufacturcrs lists , or

more , respondent

mend reinstatement of the

sirrrilar procedure , if the NJ.. RB or the Fe, deTaJ Trade; Commiesion
held N A WCAS to be a hbor union (Tr. 3365- (;7).
Thus , this uncooperative manufacturers procedure , which was
forrna!ly allopted and which was ratified hy tl1C .affliates and w.as
carried out by thcm illustrat.es very dearly the working of the
combina.tion.

Let us consider the rules (we use here the December 1962 rules
fOllndin ex 176 n. s the last p"bJished ru lOB before the Federal Trade

Commission investigation became known to respondents (Tr.

56)). A

2-1_

rule , numbered 1 , uncleI' the heading " j-\rbitmtion " (CX 17G

p. (gJ) provides that an associat.ion " may " take steps to prohibit

the lines of " manufacturl' rs who are uncooporative . . . fronl show- ing
or exhibit.ing . . . until. . . X A ,VCAS advises. . . tl1at sa,id nWTIHfaGtnrers !utYC r, oopci' aLetl.

n .1\not.Iwr rUle ,

mnnLere(! 4. cndcr tJw

aHiJiates to cooperate with N A ';YCAS
same heading
and it.s general counsel "in diseiplining, suspending or expelling its
members or their lines barred as the case may be " upon the request
of NA' TCAS or its geTH rfll counsel " in accordance with the pro32 required an

31 The full text of the rule Is as follows:

1. That the Association , upon being advised by NAWCAS of
UnDufacturers who are UDcooperative in matters involving differeIlccs between salesmen
Ilnd manufueturers may take steps to probil1lt the line or lines of said

manufacturers

from showing' or e:'hihiUng with members of the Association uutll
such time as NAWCAS advises this Association that said manufacturers hllve cooperated

1056) (AIm known as " Callfornill Resolution
The fnn te:'t of the rule is as f.ollows:
. All affliates shall cooperate with NAWCAS and its general counsel in disciplining,
suspending or expelliug its membl'n; or their lines barred , tIS the case may be, upon
(1201 Ann. Conv. ,

request of NAWCAS or its g-neral counsl in accordance with the procedure heretofore
ndopted and known as Uncooperative Manufacturers ' List and Southwest ResolutioD
, 15th Ann. Conv. ,

1%9).
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Initial ))f''ision

There is arrplo eFidenec that without slieh eontraets manufacturers
eould not have thetr lines or n en:ha, ncljse exhibit.ed at shows except
, 1142- 78; 'II'.
v\lith N A 1VCAfF pcrmi sion (CXs GGR- , n7i175D69; Tr. 1546-413; CXs H9S; Tr. 1805- 08; ex 1112). Ea(.h eontract was approved by NAWCAS' eounsel on a N A 1VCAS "Certifi-

Cf1to " that was then sent to the salesman with eopics to all aiI1iatcs

concerned (CXs 1427- 31;

'rr.

D72- 7:;

exs 1142- 78).

A number of affliates whose formal documents were received in
evidence also ndopt(' d

the cont.ract rertuirernent as part of their or-

ganizational documents (see Appcndix A).
Accordingly, we End that tlH,) eombination required that any IlOW
memhers and also any mpmber aC(lull'ing a new line must each enter
1 written contract with his lTanufn. cturer in a form ' acceptable
as a prerc(111isite to tlw lnanufadnl'cl"s Ijne being ex-

into

to :K A"VVCAS

hibited at NA1VCAS ".fili"tec ' shows.

1Ve now consider the aJIegation regarding restricting membership.
b.

Re8t7 iction8

on Affiliate JlernveTs.

rncmber who has been expeHea from one
NA ,VCAS affliate is restricted or prevented from joh11np; another
TIespond(-mts admi.t that a

canso of the expnJf'ion is removed 01'
t.wo years have, passed from date of suspcnsion or the cause of exA).
However , repulsion is waiv(' d by the ( xpellillg affliate (C;
l'cstrictingindi
vidual
spondBnts deny any policy of preventing or
members from withdrawing -from one afiliatc for the purpose
ioinin anothcr. A basis for this allegation is also found in the
rules and regulations of NA \VCAS w11ich a.ppeared in the HHj2
NA \VCAS affliat.e until

1!8

convention program booklet.:1::
haIl be a basie re(juirernent of eaeh conlrnet for complianee

Witll Resolution

o. 3, nUl1

tlmt cneh of srdd items shall he listed in the contract llnd .where said listed item is Dot
::ppJieable , not tion slmJl he m:ule in said (', ontract that this item is not pertincnt to thc
situatiou. ll or example , if a member is not to receive a urawing' against commission
it sJJOn1d be so ::t::tell in the C(JIlr lct. It Is 1.he pnrpose amI Intent of this resolution
l1w1. ench of thf'I-e bi,sic items l)c listerl or the .omission of same be noted (8 , 17th Ann.
Con\'. . 19(1). (CX 176 , p. (Ii).
30 As we not('o eurlier in this initial decision , NAWCAS adopted a rule but did not
l'nforr.e it to refJuire all members to lllve contracts by . JruHHtry 1 , 1967.
37 The allegation (,olj( erned-subparngrl'ph (5) of Puragraph Six of the complaint-

reads:
(5) 'They hayc aunpted rlud punul'd

11 pol1cy of n'stridi!li- :11111 preventing"

inr!ivi(1twI

mt'mhers from withur:nyjnl; frum one nffliate for the p\J' I"o"e of joining another affliate.
girnilarly, ml'mhp!,. who ht1Ye heen expeJIed from any N..WCAS afl1inte arc reslricted
01' prevented from joining another.
:I Under the heading " Afflirlte Helations " the te-xt of the rules and regulations renus

in part:

1. Ko affliate shaH ace cpt for membership a person who bas been a memher of anether aff1iate in the SHrJl, city within twelve months of the time he withdraws from

".

\('

)) (

, p. (g).
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III addition to the forma1 rnles on the subject , on severa.! occasions
N A VCA,- S appointcd cOlTlInittces th Lt; undertook to resolve disputes
"llong affliates (CXs 17(; , p. (81, 45- ,
one ai1liate would eha.rge that it \\',-L8 "

50- , 40- F), sometimes
aidecF' by another affliate

(CXs (;81- 82; see CXs (H7- , (;7(;- , 175 , p. (10)). This prac6ce
of attmnpting to resolve such disputes was crystalized into a rule
at the 1960 convcntioll,"

imitatio71 of .l1' wnber of Lines.

c.

Hl'-spond,,' nt Exh j, bitors adrnits that it restricts the .number of lines
a sn,lesl lfUl may exhiIJit (C; A. 40 A. ncl , a number of other afIliates

!mve similar re::t.rictions (see App

nc1ix

A).

This type of provision

) authorized by imp1 ication in rule numbered;) nnder the heading

Arbitration "

tlH

bst paragraph of \vhich provides:

It is understood that nothing herein ('ontained shall 1imit nor affect the rights
of n trade sho\v

NA

afHliatctl with

memhership prO\'il1NI that thi

WCAS to tlisdpline its own members for

reg\1lation 8hl111 he inapplicable H f;\lch member had a

or l1if; withdraw:ll or if "l1ch other affliate or affliates in
, 15th Ann.
:lIne city shall l xccute. a wDivel' in writing Ilf; to !tny applicant.

legiti!)ate lnJsiness feilson 1'
the

Cony. ,

l J;:

;i

bp('r"etl('1! !)y. 4. IGth AilII. Conv. , 10(0),
or.

::. HESOLYBD ,
101"'11 ;L J!!('mlH'

tlwt no aJilinte grollp shall

flCCCl)t for membership a pCff;on who has

J" of allolllf'r aflli;ltt' gl Olip ill t.lil' f;,lme city ' within twel\' e (12)

m()J)t!l

of the time he witJHJraws from IDE'mbcI"3hip. ' rilis

tion

lJetwPf'n the I1fllintf's

rE'g"ulation sha11 be suhjf'd to negoUainyolvN1 , provided , that this reg-u1atioJl shall he InappJieable

If tll(' applicant sJwll obtnin a written w:liv 'r from the nfiiliate grolll) front which be is
wit1l!Jrawin:;. (cI , 16111 Ann. COil V. , 1fJGO). (CX :176 , P (gJ. )
DfpmlJlf,:hip, " stnrting with t' ule numherc(1 :3 , the rulE's read:

AIHI , undf'r the hf''Hling

IJ('mlJfr of a f\' A\YCAS affliate who haf; bf'en f'xpelled Or harrf'd from any
hall 1)(' alJowNJ admission into another NAWCAS af1Ilate until a
C;lr;; IWR I,a c(1 , 01' 11f1on his prior reinstatewent , and all faci:
Iwriod of at If'ast two
pertaining- to his dismissal hn\'e heen S11hmitted to the memlJership of said atIlillte , or
;t

No

KA"VCAS affliate

upon waiver from the group from
4. 1'0 nfllinte shaH

c(' vt

ing" 011ligntion to NAVtT.1S.

\vhicl1 he waf; expelled, (6 ,

a TlCW m,
its

J5tb Ann. COIlV. . 1959.

rnhcr into their organizntion who bns an outstand-

'nbsi(Uarj(,s Ol' anotl1er NAVlCAS aHiliatf' , and each

n1!liate should lucorvornte :nlo itN membership appJication a stutellent to that

effect.

, 1jth Ann. COlJv. , 1!JG!J.
) (CX 176 ,

p. (h).
Unrl('r 111(; Iwading " AI!;!llt" R(.lations " tlJe fnll tpxt of this rule rcafJs:
4. HESOLVF:D, that ,vllf'n any controycl'sy or f1ispute bf'tween two Rhows in the
:-:1)1C region can Dot be rr'sol\"c(i I1ctwf'f'n th"mse)ves , it shall be reff'rred to the B.egional
Yke 1-rc ldf'nt , unless sni(l Rc:;iol'fli Vice l'resiilellt is 11 meml1er of one of the affll:Jte
1'rO\1jJS involvcrl in snlt! controversy or dLspul.c , in which case the matter will be referred

10 the :First Assistant Viee PrsirlenL If the Rf'gional Vief' PreRident or the First Assistant
Hpg-ional Vice Presidf'nt is lJlrL!Jlc to resolve the matter , the controversy or dispute
shalJ he suhmittN1 to arbitrntion hy th(' Iixecl1tivf' Advisory COUJJciJ at the saId Ji)xceutive
Advisory Counej)' :: next regulariy seheuulc(1 meetiug, the decision of the Exeeutive
Advisory Coundl to hf' Jinal- provir1pd th 1t this rf'g"ulation wil not be fLJ1PlicDble to

mattcrs of .1 ,strictly jnt(' fn,II

nature (3. 16th Ann, Conv. , l!J(iO). (CX 17(;
.., Sl1bjJaragmp!J (H) of 1-;I),:1g-rap1: Six of the complaint rends flS folJoVi:::
(0) Thcy !JayI' adopted and lJUrslied a policy of restricting- or lhniting the number of

lil1e, 0;: !1f'rl'hanills(! Uwl :)!' y associate lIelHlwr may f'xhibiL

:j.
(:::

; . :\-

j(;

)!!;

;;

, ;:,

, ;,("
;),
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l:n:L18.1 J)ce;fCioJl

yio1:1fion iJf it." jnrLicnh:r rllles
(CX l' , p. (llJ.

7j. j".

:1Jd )'PgU::,UOIl8.

\Y c now consider the rrOG f
\nswl'r.
denied ill (- heir

(3, l:":ill ;\nn.

I'C'spnnC10Ilts

lwt

COI1Crl'nmg practice's

JD;:J0).

COllY.

PI, ((r;ices Denied
Respolld(' ntsin thell' ,ll1SWC'T
Jw('jfi( l!y clr.onied six c:r the ten rdlc,
gt':tinns of the cnmpJaint , p::rrigl'aph six j ckserihing specific act:; and
pl' ac.t iec:s. Seven,l of these fll1(:gatioll arc genu' "l statemcnts tlmt.
inc.ludn spreItic pl'adie( s a1n' :1dy admittl'- d. The pnleticcs denied can
('011 v(

Jli( ntly be grouped

.fanuJ.ac.nrrl'S

\fll!iat:C'.

st.rictioJ1s on

' ,V(: now dral 'Nith

Illdivi(l11al 1Iellbcl
P.

1111dc1' thrr.e IH'aclings: (: Eestl'ietions on

l/esh'frlio?ls o-n

st.riGtiollS on

" :md "

tl1Cse seriatim.

JfU'Ii'/actu)'cT8.

As we b\n " aln..:ndy sce11 (" Alleged 17n-fair Acts :111(1 Pl'D.dic: s/'
o 1. and E. 2. :1. , ll!'TcoJ) rcspondents admit t11::.t they aclopt.c' cl the
ldle('s of listing rnannfac(.l1l' Cl';3

ihc:m from. s!1OY,

s 111e()Op21'".tiY2. and

:Jlcl t.\.:lt tJH\ V l'P(Jllin:cl

of b:1J'tlng

, written c.ontract

(1111\'

Jd-,

ro Llle. X. \,:C_ \S Sinnc1;ucl C()ll!I' \(;t, to lx' (' xecllt.t:d ill Sp(' Fic(l
Cl;::CS :1':-3 n.pl'C'Tcqnrsitl: (- n (h(: (\ xhil)liion of a. m: jnrFnctnn:;r s Enc' at
;\I aflil ratc\; track shmv. Tl1(;:'' (' P1':1C1-1(',':8 :l1!d tlH eontT',lCt. fret . rcJ1H'n1"
1thol1gh in tcnns tI)("y :IT(; impc )('cl on thL i\\\TC \5
!:i)inl-e

n(lividllnl m

un(1 t.he X.\'\VC;j\.S

lnl)r:r:=:

cL\1

.J1

\: pin( h tllC

,11:-:1111-

fnchno c,r.

This\\ ;tS (i,mW)lS1Taj- (,cl hy 1:11(; CU' lW,'Jt nl llllCl" :11 I : j lch
(",cCll t.he. hrge t 1l1;1111rF
onp;ld-, to cOHlply ,yitL tIll' CG!1t, L1CL
li?' (1l:irrnJC11ts ,1,Hl rH'g() i:l, tt'ct " eonl't(
)' sIHnvi11 " t1gJdsin
:nlnTs

nee:

tiU1C err. 7.)D-

, S(r- i;() 1 ; ;I-()n; see :lh:o ex;. 12:):3- 1:.:0; '1'1' - !i'lfi)0

Sili( (' l'csp()Jidcllj- ! ,ldi\'it , lww(;\ el' J W:1:- n(1r, limi:- c'cl to the ::\1md:trcL nllLlw(I' tho k' ulcr a1J JPtj- iUE; 1:'1 the eornphint ' .-r'
.i li

;tr iiec1:
PC'l'J);1JE

1-1( HI()

,::llcgahom;

1l(1 1h(;

oi Suhp;u"P" 1111 1
I'ge UJe folIowin!"'

(1) '

;\11:1

jJlipo:dant. or tJ1C
hll. tltC ,(; r C'Tnoyccl

from "lcgiUmntc' labor

10 mnnl': ,

)l(' Y 1! ,ve !lllopLpL! :111(1
lwYl-'

j:lblh' H'rl
(2) T1

" r(,

I)

po!1(1I

IlllTS\lCd :l poJjcy or refusing :111(1 thrcatening'
d1 WOI1)(' ", nnci cbil(lrcn

nls (:0;1C(

nr1opt('(!

c01lpl ' with tpl'm

ll un
J,c'

tn H, i\lSf'

L;I!,al'eJ
:;(J!1S

and CO!;iJ

njng' the rd;1UOl\ship IH'l\\' I'11 members ::11,(1 r.l,lJH:

.r., tll,: " SOdUI",'csl Hr;;oll'r!o;:

, f.

y l'

t;

of P: ll'ngraflh Sb; 01' thc C:OInpLlin't I'l'!:1ting

io prOJJiOtp. or (1if'pl:1.' or of1"(' ' fo sell , (ilstl'ibntL'01'
OJ' u:cc,-:SOI'i('s 0:1 HI1.\ - mnnl,j':ltT\l(('1 wllo ,101'1'no!:
1;,c: ,r('n:

these bro:Hl

:1CtS c()V( n:d by

" :lcIOT'lcc! :1t tlw

,i

AnH l:d Conyr'

. p:,r;;r1:;J njl!l (' :uTkri O!'! ,1- policy or jIl1nc;)I

::l:ll'n(;,ctu,' S oj' wOlin'
u11(1 ('llildrC
co:. iitiollS (' :T,l!-JHsb('(i by J';spo:l\:en(s.

1Wj co 1(l!g'

"i3 ap:)'.lp! or :lcccssor;cs to (,01np1\' with

'-i'

1 fill

, ('

l04

YAY/CAS

Initial !kdsion

08S

2 wpm those aJ1C'g:tt, ions

pl'l.et.ic.c

tl1itt cOTnprchBnd

the interest

::A \\TCAS and sevcral aff1iate exhibited in prcvenLiTJg ODe rnnnuiactl1rer from copying; ;lllothpf nmnnfachlreT s de.signs ( CG description of Ule Parfait Ol'iginn1s incident 111(ter " Alle,ged Unfair Acts
fllld Prad, iccs " E. herrof (Tr. 3:120- 25; CPF pp. DO- I00; nxs 2.47
24: 6;

ex 9DG-A)). Prohi bition of d :sip:n piraey was to be enfol. ced

at the afIliatc level by n' fJuiring maIllf ctllrcrs ' offcials , \'",ho Jnight
visit the ::10\\ 5 with the.ir snlesJli\1\ , to stny in the sales booths , as
",V("I'O s:tlesmr-n , by it s(;('mingly iunoelIolls no- buttonholing rule appu.rcntly c1c,

sign(:d j 0 prcyent ,,,:!1(:smC1J -from prpcmpting cnstorncl's

att.pntion. In applying thnt rllh

in this fashion , the combination

could cifc( t.ivcly pn:v(' jJt design pinH' Y- Through its usc , all oif(mding
mannfaet.m' J' eould be- removed .frmn Ow 3how (6ee ' 1'r. :1324) Rnd the
salpsma"!I expelled

frem the nHiliate

if he tried to eireullvcnt the

ex 0::)(- A).
Annt1wr practice nlrca, cly (lis( llssc:c1 (" Jnrisc1ietioll
:1D20:

ruling (Tr.

" D. 1. b. (7)

hel'co f) .was that of recluiring- l1n.nnLtd, 1lI'crs t.o close their s lhsrooms xcrpt. thl; one in t.lH !r priTJ;jpaJ offcE' ) when a, tntcle :: ;lOW
,:nlS being conc1netcd b y ;) N-' \VC. AS :rfllinte in the: cit.y in ,vhicll
the In: ,nu-fad:lil'C1. S ::alPsl'oom ",y,lS lO(::1.tc;d. A ; we ban:: SCDH fhis
L:('c

nne cry

Ldizc'

(l as a el:l11SC in 0\(\ N.l\_\VCAS Stn, lHhrd

Con-

ll' act. :: lIenee : c':en th0l1ij;h it aplw:lrs as ,1 l'\striet.on on the, s:Jlc'
rnan , It y;;' s -enforeedby \yithclra\vi1l:~ the rn:tEul'ad, 1\rer s line i'rOlrJ
tll: trade

iin

ho\V jJ hc' Llikd to sign th\:\ c.:mtrad an(l by in1poc,' iJlg:

; 011 the sa1esJluTl v, ')ld, l1rT

'ith th; , :!J(1i'''l'

O()n:- !()si

lIDO; '1'1' In::! ;
Im;;j-

1\A\\'

1.7(;8

01' not he h

:r; rnk (Tr. H)?i'

I r); C

S IDOO-

l the PO\Vl' l'
, 1G2;)-

fl

to ccmpJy

2C; CXs 1(5)1-

Ol; '11' lSEii- nl;

CXs "1508

108S , lG(0).
\f- f'c nd

its nm1ia,

i(l cf ccr!-nil1 of the 1!LOre

's winl tlv.

" 1.1 obt:llned a fm'thrx
l-lGlcl on
('CC;lltJ y e)'('('(:ecl ;' rc'.(1 c:hi1nc1ise Tl8Tts
1!1 l:3tcr
eilt.iml
of
1:1 Hllbciill':l'S f'. l1cl on
cY:(
ongh
tlH
ajc::r(Jc:n tlJI'
b0l1lcl
slimy
and
tlw
malt)
that
,-dElir1Je
trade
!ct'c scs (bl'twm\ll tli('

the maTt. to IT(Flirc otIlp,! tell ants ; ",,,ho des ired to leas space in th(\
nnrt. bnih1iIlg to CpC,I. :ltc in :u' eorcbr:c.e \\- ith the wi:;hl's of the :dliii,l.te
I':
, 74G
lwlcLing t11 nltstc:: Ien':2 ('fL ;; ti- :i(j; CXs 707! on fin:,l
pon:j('nts ' (:(ll1JlS(
n t!Ji:, n' i;.1rr1 ('11" ;0210- 12).

ex G1

f' no 'ltU'JJpt to jll :i!y XX,VCAS. :H:UC\I

::rg-!Imen! 'JJ"I

. 11:11.

J' A IJe!':ll 1JHn;:e m:1Tl 1 :1 :Jli\:tis1orird i1uiltlin
pt'dnl1y (Jesign(xl for COUYQ:J\iOl1Oi
C'
;:h' :;;ncJ)
rl":1(11;
l10'\':S , and :;illil,n. OIW.r,liions. li: l:;IS :L num!W1' or s:Jlc' sronms rented hy
or mnJJuI;lrtnI'"l's JJl(l a 1,;rg:e (1)(11 S11;\('e C,lp.-tlJ!C of (jjvi i()n into :;,onp;;. It forms "1,
H'"
ideell Joc:l1i0I1 1"01" ,1. tl';H1e ;;how :,))(1 tI'ere 111'' a l:i1"2C Humhrr of: sud! r.;1rts in (',;iSi:'
, 101
1:; . !:i7S , 1020;
or r:(1)h'!:1pJ:1Jf,1 In ('tk:, r.LlfOq..IOlit 'ilf' tinitp(l Sl:!1\2s (' 1' 1

ex G7- A;

CPF p. 1 0),
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10,,;3-

B; Tr.

1018- 87; exs 713-

, 1180- 83;

, 14C\8-

Tr.

1134-40 , CXs 7,,0- 6;;; Tr. 1141- 66). These arrangements channel the
sale of the mallllf'adul'er s line through the affiliate trade show.
That N A \VCAS intended the master lease to he used to channel

the distribution of merchandise through trade shows is demonstrated
by the XAWCAS rule " providing that a NA\VCAS member who
signs from an affiliate ,vill be dis ciplined if he thcrea ftcI' shows in
a. building where the aHiliate has a show but no master lease. The

theory is: if the affliatc httd a proper master leasc ) as fantler and
otlJers rccommended 16 then it would cffectiycly channel the mallUfa.cturers ' merchandise through the affliates ' shows. But , when there
'vas no such lease , the salesman was to he disciplined

if

he maintained

H showroom in that building.
The impact of these rules on lYw, nuIacturers is demonstrated by
the fact that a California mart as ociation which witness Daniel

Snxon , an advertising exccutive , operatcd , and which included lnallnfacturers and salPBrncn , rapidly fell to pieces because its rnernb(

f"arr,d reprisals by PCT , the NAWCAS affiliate in the area (Tr.
1(;;;017(;3; CXs 1070- , 107;) , 1076 , 1078- A; Tr. 1666- 81).
The Aileen case , heretofore disGussed (" Alleged -Unfair Acts and
Practices " E. hereof) is another example of the coer' cion exorcised
Oil manufacturers through the combination

s action against salesmen

rpprescnting such manufacturers.
In light of the foregoing cxalnples and the cvidence in this CiLse

as (1, "\vlwJe , ,vo find that respondents have adopted and pursucd a
policy of threatening to refuse to display a manufacturer s merchandisE" and have otherwise illdnccel and have c.onn ('d ma.nufacturers
j:c; comply with the terms and conditions established 01' suggested by
respondents.
, l,m1er the lleading- " 1'('rma1Ient

Silo", Sp:H'

1. Thilt any member who resigns fn:-.m

pn(' e

contra! flnel who maintains )'enmlnent

" the text of the rule reads:

an atfJinJe

",111cll docs not

!lave a master lease

in the :oame bulhliDg' in which said :Jffliate

I!: exhibiting wil , npon complaint from said affliate , be sUIJject to dlscip1inary action in
Wit11 Article IV , Sections 7 nnd 7a of the fly- Laws of l\" AWCAS. (4 , 17th

acronlnH( e

Ann. Conv. , IHG1.)
2. Line 01' Jines exhibited
hy
(Ir place durin:; any Ol' g-nnirt'd

a ?\TA"\VCAS member m a permunrnt year around show

NAWCAS market in the

SHUte metropolitan area ,

may not

he exhihitC'd at other NA'\,"CAS marl,cts; u)11e
:1) ' hr aHillnte has refused to IH'l'JI'it (,xhJ!1itor of at( line or lines in its nwrkd:o.
11) This ngl1iatio!l 1"11:111 uot aJ1pl 'to NA'iYC;\:' nf!lintrs Wit11 mnqpt' lens!' cnntrni

of

perm:uwnt y('a ' arOllnd showroOJns or j)laces , Ol' prrmalll'nt f:how!. oolHs or places appruved

hy lhe 1(1(:11 XA"\VCAS alliiiltes 11Il1 fl!rthpl'provided t.hat. non- affliated groups ol" anized
;n S H'h permanent. year flrOllH! show pJace:, RhalJ not he eligibJe for ndmission to
KAWCAS. (5 . nUl Ann. Com. . 1(161.) lex 1T6 , PII. ll1J (i).
S,,(' C:Xs S32, RG:;- K
, r,i.7 ex 17(; ,

:;: 10 last prel'riling footnote.

pp. (1IJ amI :jj, lJuoterI TIl'

,g.

f\WLA
Initial Decision

'Va now consider restrietions placed on affiliates.

b. Resl1ictions on Affiliates
As we have already seen the uncooperative manufactllrer fl1k was
speci!ica!1y applicable to the a!Iliatcs and was to be enforeed by them

thl'ongh their excluding the exhibition oJ such uncooperativl"' manl1fadm' ers ' Jines at the afIhates ' shows. The affillatps IYC:l'C thus re-

stricted as to the lines that could be exhibited at their shows
vi

NA 1VCAS policy determination

by a
which manufacturers were un-

cooperative (see " Al1eged 1Jn:fair Acts and Practices "

E, 1. hereof).

Similarly, NA'VCAS' rules requiring written contracts on t118
XA ,VCAS standard form , or its equivalent , restricted the ailliates
in t11e same , ,ry. The affliates were reqnired to prevent the exhibition
of the merchandise of any manufacturer who had :fai!ed to sign a

contract whenever one was required or who had signed a contract
that NA ,VCAS disapprOled (see " A!1eged Unfair Acts and Practices " E. 2. a. hereof).

In like manner , the informal operations of the combinat, ion had as
their sanctions actual barring of manufacturers salesmen from the
afilia.tcs ' shows or threatening that such resu1ts might be expected
(e.

Hosen in 19G5 felt that he would be excluded from the San

Francisco show jf he did not acquiesce in 1Iantler s requc,st that he
continue to exhibit with POT in Los Angeles (CX 158- D; compare
'11'. :1:1:m- 50)). So we infer that the 'affiliates were bonnd to back up
A WCAS in appropriate circumstances. This was fL restriction on
thmll no matter ho,\' .willingly assumed.
In addition , and as specifieally charged in the complaint.
denied in the n.nsw(

'is and

, respondents since the 1959 convention have

required afIiliates by rnles to agree l1pon show dates where tlJere
i:- 1110ro than one affliate

in the same geographieal market and to
rdrain from choosing; a new show date rather than eonfonning to
historical show dates. ') 1!J
These rnles weJ' clarified in t.he lDGl convention by adding a
Suhp:1ln

Tnph

(G)

of Parl1j::Tl1ph Six of tl10 complnint 1'p;H1s:

.rhey have auopted '1l!1 J)unmf'tl :l po1icy of rcquiring .'flJiale (where mOl' e than
one :1fliliate exists in
f:H1ml' g-eog-rnplJ\ca! markel) to agl'ce upon t1'al1e SIIOW dales
(Co)

o that tbey do not COT1pf'te ",ith ear:h other.

.n l:nder the JH':H1ing- " Affliate

ReJlLlioIJfI " th(' te'\t of rule nnmhel'Nl

. No affJiat(' (in a cjJy where HIO"P

sJwJJ cJJOOSf' a KEW

show clute which

2 re, us:

than one affliate in the same " fif'lrl" cxhHJHs)
loe:, I)ot conforJ'1 to the llistorical sho.w uates

pflrticl1h1r city, In the event new Ilntes (UP. proposp.d , these affliatf'S
f"lall D1ef'ttuj:!'Ulfr and tIN.Jde amicn1JJy. (8 , lritb Ann. Conv. , lUrin) (CI:nified by: 7
17tb Ann. Conv. , H:l1), (CX 17(;. p. (
prevniling in that

'(

, (
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77 Jj'

() and the practice of sccnring

(!T( CnH', nt to these dates in the ovent of a dispute was sp8cificall
mc1s of t.he regional vice prp,:;iclents of the various
"l
That,
this
set of rules was placed in efi:ed is apparent from
l'' gions.
ameson
a. report to the 19G4 convention of N A ,VCAS by I\Ir. C. C.

laced in the

the regional vice president of the Pacific Nortlnvost , (01': 51--

Ivho stILted " that
1'"sol vecl . . . .

all problems involving conflicting shows had been

" (it!.

ovdanc1 Glenn , president of Exhibitors , described a tri- regional
conference in the JHidwest ('fr. 974-- 7G). Tn that area. there urc three
ach in it diffcrent region , all served by the same
ll'ajor rnarkeLs
saksmen. One is in 1\iinneapolis , one in DetToit , and the third in
Chicago. These afJliat.cs gf5t together to fix non- conflcting show dates

so that one salesman can participate in all the SIIOWG ('1'1'. 975- 7G).
the president of NAWCAS, described how show

,Vil1iam H. Miller ,

daj'
ern

s 1yere worked ont hy representatives from affiliutcs in the South3t.atcs (Tr. 12G5- (7). A schedule of show dates lor NA\\TCAS

afElintcs -from lDG2 to lDGG demonstrates that non- confLid, ing dat(
werc the rllll', rat.her tlmn the exception (CX 1; 8S- L). Hcspondcnt
liJJer explninpd that this was to prevcnt harclsl1ip on members who
rni!;ht want to attend In oro than aIle s11ml/ ('II'. 1:2GG.- (7).

A variation of this arrangcment exists in Chicago. There I\lidwest
Fnshjol1 Exl1ibit.ors and n spondcnt Exllibitors put ()n their sllows at
tlw s:unc time bnt IJave a rnutnal1y s Ltis-fac(ory arra.ngement not to
pennie the same Enes to be exhibited in both shows (CXs 61.

(40).
,Vo find that N A ",yr CAS l' (J!lir('s tilc affliates to agree on IlOll- confJieting show daLes fmd that ill practice the aFfiliates do so. In the
C of Ch1ea.go Ivhere hoth NA\VCAS affiliates show at the sanm
tin\( in diffcrent hot.els :

tl1Cl' C nppc:tl's to be an amicah1c arrangement

thaL prevpn(-s lines horn beillg

shrr\vn in 1Joth places (CX. s

G

:S-

C'J7- B).
,V n pfl:3S 1101Y t.o t.he
1111'

c.

clwrg83 concerning restJ' ictions on inrlividufll

1)(:;1's.

f/cstn ct ion,'! OT!, Individual !if cmbers

nst as \V( 1ntn:,
;cn , under t1'\( pl';ceding l1ndin , that XA \VCi\..
1'e::;':rietiol1s on uncooperative mamrfflctlu' Cl'S 8lH J its rcqniremcnts
,r,

nI1(':'

tlw );C;\f!ih;: "

" tlll

o\f!1i:.lr 111,L1UOJlC;

Ii. "lIi;:!(F C:ll c;j,ow cla f':';"'

us :;d fOl' th

(('"I. of n;lc JJun, urrf'(! G 1'1':H1s;

t1l1e 1'0. f) ar1nptri' at. tile FIfteenth Annual
-C.
Cor:\I'ntioCl !Je !,IIYTDrrt2ll to 111(:1u(l(' bOUIOih'1':ng
"
nw1 Closing" dutf's of Hie
i(,- ,,-'i',,h' f (1":i" " (7 , nUl A;:u. ('0,1" , 1 ;J. ) (CX I,G c). Lt;1.
Ii;" w ld,-,,' c,tJ 4 , (jll0i:f'C!!l footnote ::S supra.
in

-":':
. ',.:;,
!)(;.
:)(;
,-,
,' '-"
")'''

/:.-

)',

\lj\" \' '1 1.d1,.,
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In::' written eonLra.cs constitute restrictio1ls on the affliates , so too
si,ch rules constitute rC'strictions on the individual memlJl',ls. The
1iH1ividnal mCJl1bers , indeed , bear the brunt because their livelihood

, dependent , ill part , npon their ability io show t.he lines of the
m::mnL;, ctnrers they represent at trade SJwws. Hence , the individual
HJ.C'mlm1's are dearly pnwented from l xhjhiting in the sho\vs in cases
\,,+c1'e th( uncoopcrntivc manufacturers list or the centract
nj' C'nforced. T11is accords with one of the allegations in the
p1aillt.
Tn ' ,\cklition

rules
COln-

to the general nn( gation , which has been estahlished
under the headings " estrictions

by the prooJ heretolorc discussed ,

onH:uw:hctnrers " and " Hcstrictions on AffiiaJes " there are two
Ji10H' , specialized alleg:ttions in the complaint relating to the p1'oamong sa,lesmcn members of NA ,VCAS and
f,\I t.he at1option of restrictive qnaJifieations for membership. 53 AlLLough expressly den:ied by the answer , boLh nllegr.tions arc amply
yention of comp( titioll

Hpportcd by t.he proof 'Vo deal with thmn now.
TI( ponc1('nts clearly and continuously songht to prc\ ent one salesHI:lH frorn seeking to represent it line that "Was

rcpresented by anotlH

sak,c;nwJl. This praetlcc was cllphemistically described as "line
pir:)" " and \ve lw;ve disc1!ssed SOIl( of tIl(, proof coneerning it under

Tul'lsdiction/' D. 2. b. (7) hereof. At one point in time during
A\VCAS incorporated the rule against Jine piracy as munbcJ'
l:il iL,

S Co(lo of Etl1i( s

that ftrc expressly hinding- on all nw, mhers

(CX 4D-

G). H.\lJe 1111111)(1' 11 bstPcl only a year (GX ;)2-E).

;\ A "\\"

S conLinllec1 a crnsad-e :lga, illst

1\C' \1"

:H!Cj11

(CPF' pp. fn- S'i;
',j 1'1111':' :lg:

fJ:.:)- L ,
;1:\('

!):2(-

CXs 1:22-

tjn(

, JA-

A). A nnmb8r of aflillDJes

ilV;t bne piracy (CXs D2:2-

, 028 -I ,

, 0:27-

D20.

7(;U-

But

piracy in the N A \VC_

, G8G-

, D2
D'-J;J- N)

and pnnjshNl

t"!T':ltrs throng!l their grievlLllcc and ot.her proecdnres (CXs
, ft.),S- , R:I, S'IG- , i)(jj-- , S4D- -A- D , 850-- , 80:2- : S:)81L
8'i.
B, DOG- I-) , 007-- 1-: and:D , mi8- D).
c:' (':o
pnilCll'iJt 7\ll1l1tk1'
!. t.he Jonn ll IJE'rnings , iJ'l tIllS procecding:
'N' rl"I'Il,' gJ"\))l! (S) of 1',l(' :1.11':1))11 ' 'n of till' ( On1plilillt 0-11('g
'Ind JJ.-,ve pur;;upa a polk v of limitlng, rl';Jtricting

I'" Tt(' ' ;;1\\0 :111optcd

(.:;;e 01. tl!(' rig-J;t of memlwrc: to c'

(ii,

;1; 'TJ:; i.: !'1(;

., I

:,nll at an:\ vla('

:1",\':11111;; (7)

awl

1:1;.

J,itjt In('JT11,u1dise at an

:. ,,0 def'ire.

(10) of P,1f"gTcl T1)J l"'D

Jun' ' 1(1'Jp1:(''), )1l!!'

or preventi:g

; show 0': nllrkrt

vin

!1pd !in;! i11'!' C::Ti.

of the eompJnlnt
n;lt ,t 1,,

nllrg-e:

\' or )"pstdcUJlr, f))1I

J'nnfL cont:;leUlI!. , dO!( '!' dir('eU ; or in lil'f'ctJy, tJJC JlI1.J1lifactuJ'
nU)f'r ml'm1.cr 01" rI s,I()Jl(1pnt: 1G,ddl1ltors in an ('JIor! to :1cqnlre the
Ii:'
02 " :cl'Ch:l1Jl!is!' of t!Jtt JlIPmb(r -W:tI.011t the eonSi.'nt of that Jl1PJIber.
:i!'Y !loin' ;1(IOpl1'11 an(l /1\11 ;;,;('(1 .1 po!I(',' of J'pfmdng to a( ('('pt for !(:mj"sion AS
!):rII"W;' C pi "om: o\JWl', jse eJigibJe l)llJ qU:IJitiC'd for mrmlJPl'shjp UJ(TcJn,
ji'

f'

),t

"1'1""'" :d:'''

;m)' 1!W)ji\)(I'

i 11,-:t11:..

;,:;
(;:'-

. p.

" _
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t.est.jfip, cl that he intcmdetl to reinstate the rule aga.inst line piraey if

IoreNAWCAS was held to be a Jabor organization (TI" 3:165- 67).
ovcr , by its rule rerluiring afliliai.es to clear mfll1ulacturers witlll its
national offce before permitting t11em a courtesy show , NA 'YCAS
maintains nwchinery through which it can determine whethl r line
piracy is being committed and can prevent a manufacturer that
switches its sa!esma.n ,

and as a consequence its newly hircd salesman

ironl obtaining a conrtesy SbOW.

Tnl'ning no\", to Ole charge about rcstricti\' c

qualifications for

mombership: we find that this charge is established in part through
the proof eoncerning the act.iyitic,'J of aflliates in restricting mem-

bership and in pnl't through th( proof concerning the NA ':YCAS
rules regarding nmrnbership. '\Ye have already discussed some of
the proof concerning thpsc rcstrictions under " Jurisdiction D. 2. a.

(1) ane! (2), and D. 2. b. (7) hereof; ond under " Re:;triction
:;Tanufacturcl's

on

E. ;L n.

A \VCA S on persons \vho are eligible for .affiliatc

Hestriet.ions by

llcinbership were adopt.ed at tll(. 13th annual convention in lGG9 and
were st-jl1 in forc.c at (- he IDG5 cOllvention..';(; \Ve note from thpse
rcstrid, ions that 1) no mnnnfactU1'8r e:l, n be flc1mlttcd (', ven thougl1
he hjmFcH acts as rt t-rayeling salesman , 2) nfTliates cannot accept
members unless they first bceOlnc NA'VCAS In embers , 3) a saleslIan who has bl Cll c:,:pelled from OllC NA'VCAS afIliatc cannot
hceome a 1l1cmher of anothcr J\-' A 'YCAS affiiatc , with certain im"4 Undf'r thf' h

'Collrtcs'y Shows

:Hrjng- '

" tJ1(, text of th

H!Je in the 1!1G2 IJrogrum

\.ook rr.ads:
1. '1'11al: nmllatrs of NA\VCAS thnt grant courtc,w show!T'g"s , ,10 not g-rant courtesy

showings wit1JOut fir!-t cle.-ring the m1lwfactl1rt' r lnvoJY( d t1l1ongh the Association
national ofJces. (a, 17th Ann Conv .. 1!)()l). (CX 17() , p. (It).
a snlesmall condoning: dr.slgn. plraey, a s:de;;rnan -whose InaIlnfud:urer Tefu::ed to
cJose Its salesroom;; , a "alf'.

man Wl10 resigns from an afllliilte- all

wl:re

l)l:\.eed under

restrictions.

G UIHler the J!ea(l1n;; " G "l\femIJer"hlp, "
1!)G:) NAWCAS book read:
l. Herr.after

thr. text of rules numbNed 1 , 2 , 3 , Ilnd 4 In the

, no f:A\VCAS nffllate s1Ji111 :l(( f'pt

flssodflte Tnemh r. (1 .

. !'o new m

a nluIHlfn('t\lr

r as a memher or

15th Ann. Conv. , In;:!\.)

an IlflHatr. of NA\VCAS until ;;Ucll time as
J1:JtJonal nssodrtliol! or have Included tlJclr KAWCAS

!Ibers Sh;111 Iw taken Into

they have herome members of the

rlues checks to tJ1e affliate for tn!'l1nero:hip. (G. l::th Ann. Conv. , HJ5!J.
a. No memlwr of a NA WCAS nflilinte who hns h en l' xfwJlell or IWfrf'd from nny
'CAS ::dJilinte 811n11 be allowed admIssIon Into nnother NAWCAS nffI!:te untn
fJerJod of nt Jcnst two years has JHlssed , or llp m his prior n'lnstatement , and aJl facts
pcrtnlnlng to Jds r1IsmL sI1J h/lve hc n submitted to the memhershlp of saId nff1iatc, or
upon waiver froll the group from ",hleh he WHS expdle(!. (fI , 15th Ann. Conv. , 1!Hi\J.
G 1 . ;\a :1ffliatc sl1l111 ;lCCfJt a n w member 1nto theIr organization who has an 01ltsbmllng' ohllgatlon to NAWCAS , its s1.hsjd!arlcs or to anotlll'r KA'WCAS affliate , find

eneh :lfiii:lte shou1r1
effect. (7 , 15th Ann. (

Incorporate Into Its H)rmhershlp applicatIon a statement to
OllV. , 1\15\1.
) (CX 17\1

(I).

that

"-

lU':

A \VCAS
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materIal e:sceptions , and 1) a

NAWCAS or to any affliate

salesman who ltas obligations to
cannot be tlcccpted

by any other

affliate.
Afflin tes a.lo restJ'ict their membership in various ways. An assoeiat.c member or Exhibitors , for example , is liutited to scJling only
those lines sold by th(', full member with whom he is associated
(CX (;eH , Arl.IT , Sec. 2). Other affliates have similar restrietions
(see .. \.ppenclix A rrL 1078 hcrcin)). The admission of members in
;:CJlTIe cases took OIl aspects tJwt arc reminisc(mt of " prep school"

fraternities. \VCSA for example , barred a prospecUve member bee:t1180 of his brot.her

s llucthical actirity (eX D57-C);

another pro-

slJPetive member was barred because he was regarded as a trouble-

class of salesman members who gained
particirmtion as Tnemhers of San Francisco

11aker (CX 845- A). The
2eniority bccfl11se of their

ashion Industries (a small manufacturers group that had a special
ITangcrnent for pnrt, icipflting ,vith ,VCSA (see '11'. 3918 , 3988,
40.J2)) ''10m given haJf the number of seniorit.y points as regular
appJicflnt Inemhers (CXs DTi1- , 97/4- C).
Similarly, in tlw hanc1ling of grieva.nces
been administcred

b)r

, the rules seenl to have

the cornbillfltion on an arbitrary and unreason-

able basis. One s I1psman witness , for example , was diseip1ined heaereditor\:; committec refused to close the showroom of the
m:u11Iadnrer he represented (Tr. 1625- 27; CXs 1091- 11(0). He W'18
lnterexpeJled (Tr. 1G27).
Another witness was fined bCeftllSe the manufa, cturer he reprcsented
k!'pt a salcsroorn open over which the s Llesman had no control. fIe
was hnrr:sscc (Tr. 1770 , 1778 , 1780; CXs 1500- 01) and linalJy expeDed (Tr. 1780- 8,,; exs 1504- (6). Some of the nction was apparent1y ql1ite contrnry to the hyla\Y provisinns of the affiliate involved
(Tr. 1794).
nenI1d Striker , Lhe Aileen wcslern regional manager WitS refused
permission to display on the ground of alleged irregularities in his
contract (CX- D12: Tr. 1857- 59) although in reality he was refused
ca, use of tlw aiIiJiaJe s approval of the CaroJina Hesolution (Tr.
1811- 13). Jie later was dropperl for inactivity br,cf1use he had not
participated in the requisite nnmber of shows even though he had
cans(-)

tried to particip:Lte. (Tr. 181(i- 19;

exs 1106 , 1107 , 1111 ,

fourth y,;itness deslTibed how 1J1S salesm

111

, lJccanse the compalJY

lmd kept its salesroom opcn while the salesman s affJiate organiza-

t.ion ha.(l its shOlving, was fined cven though the sal€lnlan had no
control over th" company s acts (Tr. 1888 188Q 1905- 09; CXs
108;3- , 1508- 09).

;;!-

));'

(;;;-

j:

::
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::Tany nffliates l"JClvC n.'strir.tions b8S'd OJ1 a F1Jnlmlll1 pcriod or

sa, !psEwll EllSL have trnyolNl a pa,rLieular territory before

time that

L(lmittecl to rrwmbrl"ship (see ApI)(,jHJ1x

ing-

A rp- lOTS 1'I.1('. in1).

Thus this rule prevented a now B L1esmall fr01ll cOIning into a tlwTitory. It also

roqllirecl a maJlufacturcr to hire a t!esman from the

association th:1t \V: 1S

pntting on the local trade show as a

to showing; the lYH111l1fadl1rer s line at that show.

condition

NA 'YC

) did

atJclnpt to amdiorntl' , tlw lot of the salesman memlJCr in good staI1cling who Wfl(; tnITEfcn' e(l -from thn territory of on8 f!, fflinte to thr
territ, ory of anothcr, bnt only to a limited extentY The loea! shmv
regnJai:LoIls : the aVflib bility Qf space:. and the number of other Np,- \V.consid( red.
CAS s:1.esHHm :l waitinJ! ('r.tjon h8.d Lo
Ud.
dearly, 1', 1\ ,'lCAS was f!witl'e or the afTliatcs ' rc trictioTls and NA "\\'Cld3 continned t!WTY -in elfccL
In addition ,
Jnrisdid.lrm/'

by its " Failure to A:fli:lt,t "
1).

:2. b. (7) hcn\Gf)

wJlD exJ. ibitr. d in any metropolitan

nl1e

(discllssed uT1dt

A INCAS forced an)' mf' JTLbeJ"s
arc during an affJi.f.te t.rrldc"

shmv to afrliate with t:.1a.t- loC', al NA ,VCAS affliat.e a.t tllc time of
the tm(h show (see ex 17G , p. Ihj).
fwd its :dfi1ia!-ps brooked no cOlnpeJitioll :from
C1\- f1l'ly) XA \V(;i\B
, or :from 1111or mrrehnndis marts (see ex l!lA- A).

snmllel' gl'OllpS or Wf' IUlwl'S \vllo l'onncc1into Cfll'ann1S

afT1i: jm:1 pl'omoLion:tl groups

Sa.lesmen were t1ms prevf'nter1 -frorn using these shmvs to display their
mn-fn, dl1l'' l's ' rnercha1Hlisp. Opposition to carayft, , which al' F)an

groups of sa, 1csmen ftclverU:,ing and cxhibitin

merchandise as

Tmlp in illj, cJ'ln (linJ.n Ul'' as (1'1' ,)70 )8::1 , ;)H: ) ;")21), -was fnJJy diE,s(;d nt NAVVCi\S conventions h y NA_ \VCA,S commjtt,
(CXs
Q--

, 4::-

L) rmc1 prcsnmab!y cHnsed tht

to AfJ!i ltc" rul(

:1- C-

w)lir:h W,.

D). nut, discm;;oLon

fl(loption of the " F:liIEl'C

IS pw;sncl at nlO HHn convention (CXs
of (

r;lY(,m; ('ont:inner1 UlGrc:n.rte.l' (CXs

4fJ- rJ , :-:8- F).

ExhihiLnrs amI PCT had (' xpress l' ules ag inst Cill'
(CXs (j
, ()--t(jn. i- B) :l, nd Nl\.\VC)\E; pllh1icizcd UH 'SC rc::Jric
ior:s on eari1Y(l1lS (CX HJ2- C) :lnd lndicntl' ,l
opposition lJ t. lH'
r" Pml!'T

\11( llC,HIinr:- " A!jjJi't('

Rclatinw-'

" the t(' ;t

r:lm h ok rn;' tJIC - lil!;2 COT1vcr:Uon i)l' ovIdcs:
G. FI RnLV:1n , t!!;-, l :nfJ\I1Pf of :;j, '('CAS :llIii:lc

of U1(' rule in tIle ::XA\VC.iS

fl1"o

t:1IJ,i!IJ;:: witJl 11!

,:nt!on for n jw;. joI1 o

::!'onp ,yJIO h s hC"11 in g()O

C;1,. ,:n(! wij()se (:(,1'1'1!ory
:"'(''1 (::1:1!1::(' 1 Pillll'T" 11)' JJ1
!i:. 11 or 11(C::l1S!' 0,' a Ch: lli'" in cmp1o'ymrJ t: ,,:1:1!l )1( rll i!I'c
(1"1' P"" ;jh". l!'J In +11(' T\:J',
\V(;;\S
cffli ,h' g, O::p oj)(r;:Ul1g i!J i11, tp,.. !to,.v to v. hi'::: he
, 01'g:lJJj.

liot Ies" thau O!1e

!I:l

(';1 nH:iglwrj. j' J'oy;:lprl t11at s\1ch llwmlwr 11imsr!f io: It liH'mlwr Ii) g;00!1 si; 'l(IiEg
,Jur! r1ir,i111c ror /D(' ml)(;' C'h:j1 in ;; ,I(:!1 NA. YC/, S Illfll!;)h g-rOllp, :lm1 , f: hcr
h:(". : io eli' Joe:!! 'JWY, 1"r:::11:1!i("IlS :1nrl ilvaj);lhiIH y of sr,a('p , :IllrlPJ"o\':(;ed j'- rtJ:'"t
111111" ';',(- 11 t-::' Tl,:f",:!,('
lwl1 IIOL n' cdye p,.'l'1'el"('n('c (n"!!' local KA,VCAS snlcsme;:1 1':!LO ;:.
!:r,

of -:T;\y,Ci\S

:lw:'it

pg- n:(,m)JI'f;l1:j1 iICccpt:II1Ce.

(G,

If)th Ann .

Cony.

1f!60.

(eX 176 ,

IJ. Ig-).

\\'-

,. .

, ,_

,,,,_
+ "", "
'"

;:,

'-, -

J\f NCAS
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(CXs 8",5- , 144- A). The affliates often prohibitecl them (see Ap-

ndjx A). A specific example oJ action by Exhibitors '
(well nJter the Commission s notice of intention to

proc( eding) in aUprnpting to curtail the

prcsid(mt

commence this

dfcetivcness of a cara"iUl

IJ1iIlols was dcscl'jbcd by the witness ,Villiarn Sally
('11'. GT 73, 577- 78). There ' ,vas no effective contradiction to his
stimony by Exhibit.ors ' pn sident who was also calJed as a witness
(Tr. Q,)1- 82).
Vie have described the J A\\rCAS activity of 1v,arning aff1iates of
the dang( l' to their tnu1c shows inhen nt. in mcrcha.ndise mart opprntions lYd the nllili:lIcs g.ctivity in s( cllriJlg the assistfllcC of marts
operating in

through rest.rictiv(

And

cO\' cnants in mast( r. lco,t;cs negotiated 'with thmn. :JR
1VC hllve referred to Lhe t.estimony of Daniel Saxon (1'1'

lG51- I7(3) who descl'ibcd tho m lJm( r _in which a, tr tClc show gronp,
eonsisting of manulactun I's and their salesTm n that held room Jen.se3
in a merchandise mart , vms rejected for NA '\VCASrnembcrship D,nd
lS stripped of members through the opposition of PCT.
From the foregoing we find that the rcspondents have combined
to prevent 5:1.esmen from exhihiting merchandise at any shovV' or

nmrJmt they dcsired and that the respondents havc rcfns('d adrnission

to salesmen who 1vere otberwise eligible and qualified.
Let us now consider how the individual respondents are implieittt;d.
/L

hnplicaIlon of tlw In(h1 'idu(d Respondents
E,u:h ofi-he ineJividua,

j n spoTlcl\mts

Lcip;;ig and 'Vil1if1;m II.
fUj, tJwl'cd Uw fLct. ivitj('s of
Lll(" e-haracter therr oJ (S(' O

1ilJ(
t1w

\'L1xsh:t11 , J.
Tn, ntler , Hobert
s individurdly parLlcipatecl in and
ccmblnnbon ..vith fnn l::nowledge of

r lw,

CF1:" pp. 1
98).
.1. 1fantlc : as \YO have, a.Ir8ft'ly noted , 1vas
tho person who t.ook the day- ta- etay :letion on bdlaJf of : \V(JAS.
He propos(', d polic!(" :; for adoption by Llw govc:rning bodies of ::UL\V-

nu:poll(h llt

jhLl'slu,ll ,

C-,\S nnd by the afliliates. lIe l.J'ftvcled extensively
fercnces with rn:mE.ladw' cl's fmd a;'Eatcs and tl:;eir

:'nd held C011-

oHi.cm' s to pia CD
iHto ciTect the policlE's oJ the comhination. 112 \vas privy to th , clc1ijY l';ltiOl:S of tl1
gm. C'l'ning- Lnd:2s of NAT'/C/, S. If3 llllCk?' od=
similar dnr. iG) on beh:cl:f 01 SOll;
::Lsterll TTfv/cbr :; Exhil)iLcr , Inc.
n(, pml( hn(- ') A. .. LC:l' C'Of). In his e:tpn. city :.1. 8 editor of the
he cliss )-'l,l:de,1 illl oI'il lLioD rc;g;trding the: (1)('12,
LiD"
('f " \r j' "' \V(j",c",,.c /.
,c,,; '(.I )'11
C,.-i;J.'uo. ' \ffJi"
nrl "h-"n
"'''-'U.' ()" 'r
lu11Cl1(
A.. 1 f1
L..
"t
ll ::n!' wbel' , L;!o ;1 1:mld':H tnl'Cl'
, and tlJ2 fdllJi:::l:u-" OTg1LlL7,JUIc.:nS
(Tr. lqGii- GG).
" See under lJe,HJiIlg " Itesirictiom; on j'1:1. mlfnetl1rers

" E. J. :t. bereof.
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Hrspondcnt Robert Lcip7.ig vIas president of N A WCAS in

and at the same time hewa

1903

Srn01er
Brothers , a dress m:lnufa.ctul'cr (Tr. 839 , 933). The bar against m:anufaetllI"CrS ncting as offcers was sped-fienny lifted so that he might
serve (Tr. 042). He is president emeritus of .Women s Apparel Cluh
a part of the management of

of New Eng!nnd ('11". 007- , !J8-10; HPF 32) and was previous1y
its president and a delegate to NA\VCA8. As delegate to NA1VCAS

;mcl later a.s it.s regional vice president he acted as liaison between
NA 1VCAS and tJw afIliatcs and reported ,t,O each what occurred at
meetings of the oLlwI: (Tr. 851-. S;3).

Respondent Leipzig personally
participated in trnd( shows :while a salesman in Kew York and New
EnglnnrI , and a-ft.l'I' he lwcame president of N A \VCAS he visited
tra.de shows.

Follo\ving his term as president of 1\A'VCAS i.n 1964 , he became
ehainnan of the Executive Advisory Council and remained a voting
mCluher of the Council until lD67. Thus ) he was familiar with the
detailed operation of t-he combination and took steps ill furtherance
of it (see " Respondents " A. 2. l1crcof).
Hespondent \VilliaJ1 II. l\hller 11:, s been a sall sman for about

27 years and has been active in trade .shows ('11'. 1236 ,

1254). In

c1dditioIl , he 'vas regional vlee presi(knt for the Southeastern States
('11'. 12; 2); and for the pftst 20 years , he attended every NA WCAS
convention. TlnuJ )

11C

has intimate kno\vledge of the working of the

convention.
:riller ,bceul1e, pl'C',sident of N_ A \VCAS , at the
VVhen rcspondent
time of Don 1\focLellan s (bath ill 10G5 ('1r. 1220- , HPF 35), he
was aware of the statement of intent of the Federal Trade Commis

sion to institute t.his proceeding, and he was
intpnt of the former prC'sident and the N A ,,yCAS

aware of the expressed
eneral counsel
sLopp( d hy the .Federal Trade

to continue opcrating as lmlore \Inti I
Commission. Sinec respondent
lill( r from

1!)()4- until

after he t0sti-

\Vas the pl'('sid( nt of NA'VCAS, he a, eted on
hehalf of t.he combinat.ion with fnllknowledge of the alleged il1egaljty of its operation (s( e " Rc;-pond(mts " A. :3. hereof).
fiedin this procer, dlng

On the basis of the foregoing and of all the evidcnc

in this pro-

ceeding we !inti that 2aeh of the individual respondents was pcrsona1Jy implicat.ed in the comhination and eOllspiracy charged.
\VO consider now the interest of the public in

this proceeding.

5. Pnblic Interest

It has been the public po1ic)' of the lTnit,rd States since the passage

of the Shermnu Aet in lS90 to prcyent 1mreasonahle rp o;traillts of
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trade. And , this policy is further implemented hy the passage of the

Fedrxal Tmde Commission Act in 1914 that seo1m to prevent incipient restraint" while they are still in the initial stages of deveJop-

ment and amount merely to unfair acts and practices.
In this instnnce , as we have seen , the sales volume of trade shows
through N"A'VCAS membeI' is somewhere betwee $3. 5 and $4.

billion. These sales arc made directly through offers received at the
trade shows put on by N A'VCAS affliates; in addition , customer
interest is created through the exhibition of the Jines of merehandise
and that interest undoubtedly is of assist.ance in securing orders
when salesmen ca11 on individual customers a.fter the trade shows.
So the amount involved is a very significant part of the comnlerce
of the United States.
In the operation of the " uncooperative

manufacturers " lists there

10: a complete stoppage of the chan11 I of saJcs to slIch manufacturers
through the trade shows. This is clearly an unreasonable restraint

prohibited by the Sherman Act unless exempted from that act. Simcommission competition botween salesmen seeking
to n pI'eSeIlt a manufacturer is prevented through the adoption and
€mforcernent of the prohibitions against "line piracy, " then the price
ilarly, if rate- of-

of the service that

t.he salesman renders is tampered with. This

restraint also is clr, ar)y

unreasonable and amattcr that is most diffeult to justify on any theory. Justification of price fixing is particuJarly diffcu)t in those cases in which the salesmen involved rcpresent
many lines or are , by the terms of the contracts with their manufaeturers , clearly independent contractors.
Other restraints are ancillary to these restraints because they are
in general , designed to confine offers for salcs during ,market
weeks
to the local trade shows or to strengthen the trade shows in other
ways. IIcnce , although particular practices or isolated rules might
seem reasona.ble or even promotive of competition , they are all ingral parts of a phn designed to control this instrumentality of
elling apparel for the benefit of the salesmen involved. In addition
we cannot say that salesmen , in general , with incomes ranging from

()()() lo $8() ()()() (Tr. 4414)-- despite Arthur Mi!ler s tragie play
Death of A Salesman " quoted so eloquently by counsel for respondents ('11'. 5192- 93)-arein a position of utter economic dependence.
AceordingJy, unless thl rc be adequate factual or legal justification , jt

appears to the hearing examiner that the public interest compels
Comm1

sion action in

t11is case.

We now pass to the facts urged to be in justification for respondents ' joint action.
4G7-

207- 73-
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6. JUltification

In justificat.ion of thcir activity

respondents 59 take the position

that NAIVCAS is a labor union , that it has acted alone without
combining with nonlabor groups , and that , in addition , the ads in
which it has engaged

fire reasonable and not in viola,tion

of the

antitrilst lr1ws.

'Ve find , as we have alrcady stated , that NAWCAS is now acting'
as a 1ahor union insofar as it represents employees 60 and that subseqnent, to tIle close of the testimony in this case it became afI1iatBd
with a recognized labor union.
It is equa!Jy clear that over the years of its existence

N A WCAS

has been concerned with it.s members ' grievances , and it has taken

action on grievances for its members and for manufacturers against
its members , primarily through its general cOlmse1 , but sometimes
initial1y through its atfi1iates ' offcers and its elected representatives
or it- s executive director and 111S stfdL
At first that adion was conciliation (I PF 170), but after 1960
or thercabouts it bp.came

compulsory through the operation of the

California and the Southwest Reso1utions 3!bOl1t which we have

hcrd, o-Foi'c made findings (sep. " :\lleged Unfair Acts and Practices
E. 2. a.nd E. 3. hereof).
This type of activity rcgarding grievances was , however, primarily
on behalf of persons who \ven not shown to have been employee
Although at the initial meeting oJ the group of associations that met
to form NA '''CAS \ there were some organizations that included
resident salesmen (CX 2), these resident salesmen s organizations

withdrew from NAWCAS hdore 1948 (Tr. 2590) and did not reaffliate uuh! after 1!)60 when their efforts to secure union assistance

fail",l (HPF 90). At that time , aecording to J\Iarshan ManUm.

letter to the Screen Actors Guild (UX 15 )), whieh we accept as a
record in preference to relying OIl his recollection or estimates.

)1 A WCAS was composed of independent contractors each represcnting- seveT al manufacturers.

TCAS assistant direcA year latl , Dr. David Sehwartz \ the NA
tor , in a, study on salesmen described NA'VCAS as " composed of
indepenclp, nt

contractor salpJ3lTen

-and functioning-

as a trade

associ::tion " (CX IGfiR p. 22). 'Ve 1ikmvise credit this record(
dcseription in Dr. Scll\vartz s st- lLcly rather tha.n his Jater rccoll ..tions
paJ'tinl1ar!y since a greater p tlt of the associations affliated with
II Hc pon(Jf'nt

' hrief (latP(! Fe!Jrunn' 5

, 1!)f\F;
, Index pp. 1 and U.

"(' h"1( jng' " JurisdldiOIJ n. 2. 11. (6) hereof.
rll Sljp;'! ltlons dn1"('(1 llll1nry 21 , 1UGS, and IIarch

,H)

11

1968.
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NA \VCAS at that time comprised trave1ing salesmen who had
gathered together primarily for the purpose of putting on trade

shows.

Similarly, action in connection with contraets waB undertaken by

N A WCAS on behalf of independent contractors. Since at least . rnne
, 618the NA WCAS Standard Contract (CXs 616
B) has contained a clause th:1t the salesman may not carry other

, 1962 ,

nonconflicting linPB without the full knowledge o.f the manufacturel'

Such a c1ause is pregnant \vith permission to the salesman to carry
the 1ines of other manufacturers with such full knowledge. And,
even according to the survey (J X 174- B) condnctcd by NAWCAi:
aftBf this proceed1ng was commenced , the vast majority of contracts
from 1H63 to IHm fo!1owed t.he form of the N A WCA S Standard
Contract and thus presumably contained an agreement that pel'
mitted the salesman to act for other manufa.cturere. From the very
form of this contract , we may presume that they were entered into
by independent contractors and not by em'ployees. In fact , it was not
until sometime in 1961 that a draft of a n'sident sa!psman s contract
was even clre111ated to the resident saleSllWll (HPF 124) and not until

April IH62 that it was advertised to the trade (HPF 1,\1). Then , as
we have seen the eil' ort to ,vin approval of such a contract met with
practicalJy no snccess (HPI' -' 142; see " Jurisdiction " D. hereof).
If we view the memhership situation of NAWCAS as of 1960 , it
seems entirely clear that it compri.sed predominately traveling salesmen membcrs who "were independent contractors. This fact explains
the repeated referenees to X A WCAS as a trade association (CPF
Pl'. 226- 30), bemnsre as of 1960 it could not properly be regarded
fflrshall :Mantler very well have told
a.s anything else,;. Xor eould
Dr. Schwartz in Augnst 1!)59 that he was building a labor union

if he already had one (Tr. 4437). True there was at least one
NAvVCAS regional member , EJ1i.ot Colby who was a resident sales-

man for a part of his (:a.ecr (Tr. 46D7-4701 , 48g6). But even E!!iot
Colby VilllO is now the New York assistant executive director of
NAWCAS (TIl'F 2) did not know how many resident salesmen were
members of XA'VCAS at tlmt time (Tr. 4837) although he lmew
of no rule or praetic( against snch salesmen bccOlning menlbers
(id).
A,;m1ttcdJy until NAWCAS readmItted the resident salesmen s

groups and formed

tht, Manhattan Region Its affliates all put on trade shows (Cl'II' 1 E; Tr. 2fj!)O). Trade
show nctivlty IR peclJliarly helpful to the travcllng salesman and not generally used by
resillpnt salesmen.
3 ' ri1ls (,urvey, of course , mfl)' on1y he rdied UIJon with caution E'ince it is based on
Ullal)proved as weB as approved eontruets. .Wlth regard to the NAWCAS Standard
Contract form it is safe to Infer approval.

, j-

' "
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Colby was also a partner in a manufacturing firJn for a ti!ffe (Tr.
4707). And, as we have noted , there are other manufacturer member'
even todrty, despite a rule passed at the 1959 convention against
affjjatesaccepting manufacturers as new members (CX 179 , p. (i1).
These excrescences to the contrary, as of 1960 the members of NA WCAS and of its afIi1iates were primari1y independent contractor
traveling salesmen , and as of that time certainly NAWCAS was a
trade association of traveJing salesmen who were independent small
husinessmen and most of them represented several rnanufacturers.

As late as 1963 NAWCA,S in its " NAWCAS Member Guide Book"
(CX 19) descrihcd itsclf as over 90 percent self- employed persons.
Hence , at the time N A \VCAS started its met",morphosis it. was
clearly a trade association. As such it. adopted and pJac into e!fect
a number of practices that were admittedly i!egal if carried on by
tradenssocjations. The uncooperative manufacturers list, the reqnirmnent for form contracts for individual independent contradors
the compulsory arbitration , the dooign piracy prohibition , and the
rules forbidding line piracy, were all in this category.
Most important was the studied e!fort " to maintain the affliates ' trade shows
as the. exelllsi \7e channel of mass exposure of merchandise that could
be nsed by manufaeturers.
The trade-association condition that N A \VCAS found itseJf in

with its illegal overtones eould not be justified by later activit.y in
bringing in the resident salesmen and securing the assistance of a
recognized labor union. It constituted only the use of a labor organ-

ization to attempt to cireumvcnt an illegal , trade- association activity.
NA\VCAS at no time had established a set of wageB and hours
applicable to resident sn1csmen ,

to protect. fiB

6' See " JurlsdJct1oo.
:i. ,

hereof ,

thus it bad no pre-existing standard
de re. traints.

To the contrary, it had an ilJcgal set of Lra;
V.

2. b (7), ani! " AJ1eged

UnfaIr Aets and PractIees " E. 1. ,

2. and

for detailed findings In regard to. such practices.

6riiil.
M Respandents

expert" wItnesses expressed the opinIon that resident salesmen bear
to truypJlng- sale8rnen (sf'e RPF !J9- 101). We rp.gard

an " economic interrelationshIp "

jjnrllng- baserj an such testimony as both argumentative and Immaterial , therefore ,

we do

not accept them. The resident s1Llesmen who were clearJy employees did 'JOt play any
substantiaJ part in the affaIrs of
NA WCAS and Its affllates untIl welI after 1960. In
the mcnntlrne ,

the Independent contractors , groups of travelIng salesmen , had set up theIr
noncampetitIve structure. As IDdependent eontractars , thcy were nat eligIble far union
membership. So, the comblDatton at that time was not a lahor union In any sense. SInce

there cauld be no. Jabor unian standards to pratect , 1t Is Inunaterlal wl1ether the resIdent
sale8rneC1 are e('onornkalJy Intcrre1ated to the travellng saJesmCIJ.

TIowevpr

herc is considcrable donbt that the traveJ1ng salesmen have snch a relation

to the reslf!ent salesmen.
True, se111ng thro !gh travelfng salesmen and sellIng in manufacturers showrooms

were options open to manufacturers. Bnt , by slgnIug' the NAWCAS Standard Cantract
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commission rates
among its independent contractor members. There was also a carefully designed method of enforcement of its scheme a;gainst m, anufacturers through withdrawal of exhibition privileges to the lines,
of those manufacturers who failed to eooperate. The so-ealJed metamorphosis did not change the pre- existing illegal trade restraints.
it merely cn atcd a labor lUlion adjunct to NAWCAS comprising
the employce resident salesmen for whom NAWCAS might seek
These were clesignGd to ,prevent competition for

to ba-rgain collecLi vely, and sccured an aff1iation with

a recognized

labor organization that promised to assist NA'VCAS in its organization drive.
Vimved in the light in which we have just described their activities
respondents ' ela. boratc and well- developed contentions do not amount

to justifieation. NA'VCAS went through the motions of beeoming a
labor union described in respondents ' very detaiJcd :and for thG most
part

Wcurate proposed findings.

1\lost of these we have previously

Jurisdiction " D. 2. b. (4) hereof. They do not , however , constitute justification for their pre-existing illegal activity at all , but do constitute
merely the addition of various labor gronps to assist in the predealt with to the degree which seemed necessary under "

x1stillg .illegal schemc. Ilence , what results is a pre-existing, monopo-

listic activity among independent contractors assisted by a lahor
gJ'OU p;

not a lllbor group a.cting alone.

:MorcDver , NA "VCAS through its afIiliates secured the assietance

of hotels and merdmndise marts in its plan to channelize the trade-

show type of operations only through its affliates (see " Alleged
Unfair Acts and Practices " E. :J. a. hereof). Henee , NAWCAS cana very Jarg-e numher of manufacturers haa ster1Jlzed the resident salesman s competition
though the sale was

by providing that the traveIJng salesman got hts commission even

made hy the resident salesman (CX 618). Mor ver , a larg-e number of department and
chain store buyers such IlS the AMC members have their own buying org-Ilnlzatlon that
makes 1t /nore economical f&r them to approach the

manufacturer dIrectly (see Tr. 4570).

I'lle traveling slllc8mllll , in such cireumstances . Is completely bypassed by act of the
customers. There Is In such cirellmstlllces no economic interrelationship between travelIng
Ilnd resident salesmen. Hence , the possibJJties or sellIng merchandise through the
traveling salesman route , through sales shows . through merchandise marts . or tllrough

Ilanufacturers ' resident salesmen in the manufacturers ' main offccs are not true alterna-

tives so that one alternative Is 11

complete substitute for the others. We accordingly
do not find that there is a true economIc interrelatloIiship. Even Sol Htler could only
rccaJl vag-ueJy that there were inside salesmen presently members of NAWCAS (Tr.

4616). And ,

on!y one witness who had been a resident

salesman . Elliot Colby, was

cnlJed to testify by respondents. He Is now an offcial of NAWCAS.
m At1;:eherl fiS Apperl(1ix C rp. J086 hereinl is It list by Jll1mber of respoIHlents ' proposed
findlugs . connnencing with p. :12 , that f1Hhough deemf'd nnnecessary to tbis decision
may he ta:(I n fiS an a('ellra1:e un:u' gllmentative reflection of th( IJia1J iIJle proof offered.
We beJieve the findIngs herein adequately deal with the material

on earlier pages

respondents ' proposed findhJgs even on respondents ' theory of justification.
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not properly be d3scrihed as acting alone without assistancc from
these dearly commercial groups.
eonsider now rPBpondents ' claim
'''e

of justification that the acts

undertaken by NA ''VCAS and its a.ff!iatBs promote rather than re-

strict competition and therefore are not unrcasonable restraints (see
repondents ' brief dated February 5 , 1968 , pp. 61- 67). This claim
likewise docs not constitute justification.

Regardless of how reasonable

certain of respondents ' aetivities

may seem in isolation , they are aU part of a much larger scheme to
prevent effective competition in the sale of women s and children
apparel through trade shows. A!! such activities contribute to the
ehannelization of mass-exposure selling through the affliates , and
such aotivities cannot be considered separately but must be regarded
against the backdrop that resulted from considering them al1 to-

gether.
Hence , we find that there is no justification for the activities underactivities created commercial restraints in a commercial setting; and the fact that they were aecom-

taken by the combination. These

panied by eertain legitimate lwbor activity cannot properly affect
the natum of the I'e 9traints.
V\T e

now consider the effects produeed.
F. Effects

As we have seen under " Allegod -Unfair Ads and Practices " E. 1.
and E. 3. hereof , respondents have thl'ollgh their activities completely barred some manufacturers from oilering to seU their apparel
E. 2. ,

at an)' show run by any aff1iate of N A'VCAS. They ha vo prevented

affliates from permitting some m, anufacturnrs to exhibit and thus
have restrained the manufacturers freedom to trade. And they have
ciroumscribed the activities of salesmen to such an extent that some
salesmen have been completely harred from earning their livelihood
through sales of women s apparel in trade shows aflliated with
NAWCAS.
It is diffcult , if not impossihle , to measure these effeL's qllantitati\' e1y. But credible testimony has estwb!ished at least some of the
(e.g. Tr. 712
Ina.nuf:wtul'er witnesses suffered a distinct drop in 5ales
6D:-1). All manufacturers , even the largest , fea!:cd possible effects and
(e.
Tr. r;3
789; see also " AI,
yielded to respondents ' eompulsion
legpd Unf::ir Acts and P actices " E. 1. , E. 2. , and E. 3. hereof).
Buyers also , and through them the general public , were', aftccted.

) ;
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A trade show draws a fantastic number of merchants from the surrounding eities and states (CPF PI'. 57- 58). Sometimes as many as
000 attend (Tr. 980- 81). The sma!! merchants find the Sunday
opening of a trade show a welcome opportunity to cxmnine the cornpcting merchandise there exhibited (see Tr. 1550), which they would
not otherwiso sec. Conceivably the very small stores in ollt-of- the-,vay
places '.vould have no other means of obtaining an opportunity to

choose from competing lines , because it would not be worth the
expense for competing salesmen to call on them. The public served
by such small stores located far from metropolitan areas would thus
of necessity, be depri vod of an opportunity to buy the merchandise
or a manufacturer 'v hose line was barred from exhibiting by action
of the combination (see CCPF PI'. 4(;-48). So the ultimate consumer

may weD he directJy affected by being deprived of a chance to buy
desirable merchandise as ,yell as by being forced to bear the cost of
the resultaut reduction in competition caused by the combination at
the whoJesaJe and retail leveJs.
1Ve consjder now the reasons for this decision.
III. RJeASO,"S FOR DJ.'CISION

During the preeedillg discussion we have combined our ultimate
findings of fact with our factual reasons for them. In this section
we consider the application of the legal precedents to the ultimate
thaL lead liS to the conclusions stated in the succeeding section

fncts

and to ' anI" form of order.
Our initial concern
about the jurisdiction of the r, edcral Trade
Commission. This is also our ultimate concern because , OIl the facts
as we have found them , there is clearly an unreasonable restraint of

trade undor applieable prccedents GS and respondents frankly admit

that absent their claims of exemption as a labor organization and of
justification there wouJd be a 1"ioJation
or
the Sherman Act." The
claim that a suit was iInproperly brought as a class action also lleed

llOt detain us. The right to bring such a class action on the facts in
this case is clear uuder the d( cisions of the courts and the CommisIt Is horntJOok law that assocIations of busincssmen , who exercise ICg'lslative functions

and enforce them with sanctions resulting' In Ii restraint of 1nterstate trade , usurp the
functIon vcsted In Congress by the ConstitutIon itself. See

States
(19fj.'

Broadway- Hale Stores
1 (HJ45);

Sugar Institute

297 U. 'S 5fi3 (19: 6);
Silver
v. New York Stook Exchange,
Fashion Guild
Federal Trade Oommission 312 U. S.

Ra.

359 U. S. 207

tern State.9

(1950)

Associated Press

I, umber Dealers As.
v.
Co.,
364 U. S. 65G (lBG1).

Burners , Inc. v. Pe01JZeS Gas
9 Ii' inal Argnment , Tr. fi181.

v.

United

373 U. S. 341 , 347
457 (1941) ;
v.

Klor'8 Inc.

United St.ates

234 U. S. 600 (1914);

326 U.

Rarliant

,"
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sian 10 and respondent.s make no serious contrary point in their principal brief.
Respondents ' argument that jurisdiction is lacking is based on
two contentions: first , that primary original jurisdiction over all

labor matters is vested in the 1' ational Labor gelations Board; and
second , that respondents are entitled to exemption from the Sherman
Act as to substantially all their activities because they are a labor
organization or offcers thereof. gespondents also contend that the
balance of their activities are justified as promotive of competition.

,Ve take these contentions up now noting in passing that interstate
commerce is present and that the acts charged took place in the flow
of such commerce,

The eontcntion that the K ational Labor gelations Board has
primary original jurisdiction has neither factual nor precedcntal support. Factually, Congress created two equally expert bodies. " The
earlier , the Federal Trade Commission has a more than half century

of expert experience in the ficld of trade restraints and the later
National Labor Relations Board possesses no special experience in
this field-its jurisdiction bcing principally confined to preventing
unfair labor practices and passing on questions of representation.
the pro1Ioreover

, in our view the matrix of this controversy is

priety of the exclusion of manufacturers from trade shows. This controversy clearly is over trade and conm1erce and not over ,vages
hours , working conditions , represcntation , or unfair labor practices,
So the factual reason in the cases that require reference to the :y
tional Labor Relations Board is lacking, The case is not in the area
of the Labor Board' s special competence, The precedents are in

accord.

,Ye consider now respondents ' second contention that respondent
NA ,VCAS and its affliates are labor organizations and the other
respondents are offcials of labor organizations and thus all are
exempt under the Clayton Act and related legislation from any claim
TO Community Blood Ban" 01 the Kansas City Area , et aZ., Do ket No. 8:518 (1$166)
v. Federal 'l' radc Commi 8ion,.
01 Commerce 01 Minneapolis
Chamber
(70 F. C. 728J;
v. Fedrml
Advertisinu Specialtll National Association
13 F. 2d 673 , 684 (8 Clr. 1926) ;

238 F. 2d 108 (1 Clr. 1956).
r. See FIndings of Fact Jurisdiction " D. 1.

Trade Commission,

15 FS. C.
'3 Meat Cutters

45; 29 U. !I. C. G 1.
v. Jewel Tea 381 U. S. 676 (1965) ;

S. 6fJ7 (1965) ;

CohHnlJia River Co.

v.

Hinton,

Bar Assoctnt1on Antitrust Section Report ,

Mine Workers

315 'C. S.

Volume 13.

T.

Penninuton ,

381

143 (1942). See a1..0 American
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that their activities furthering legitimate labor objectives

are

illega1.'
In the present factual frame of reference there is no need to con-

sider respondents '

position that certain activity is promotive of competition and accordingly not in unreasonable restraint of tnu18 be-

plan all( ged in
the complaint. The legality or jllegality of the plan as a ' Nhole ""ill
be determinative of this proceeding and the :fad that ( ertain activity
standing alone might be unobjeetionabJe is whol1y immaterial because
none stands alone as a factual matter.
cause a1J activities arc part of the Sflmc scJ1()I1C or

At prOBent , there can be no serious doubt that respondent N A

IV-

CAS is a labor organization insofa.r as it represents the. resident
salesmen who are employees of manufacturers. (1 The proof as to the
affliates is not as compel Jing. Their operation :is primariJy a comlncl'cial enterprise- the operation of trn; de shows. The decision that
N A'VCAS is a labor union in th",t circumstance is not , in any event
an end to the matter.
Hespondents claim that NA'VCAS and its affliates , as hona fide
J",bor organizations , are exempt under Seetions 6 and 20 of the Clayton Act. " They furher cJaim that the Norris- LaGuardia Act , 29
,0 See

CrO,

Power" by Dean W. Wallace Kirkpatrick

qroads 0/ Antitru8t and Union

Vol. 34 Number 2 , The George Washington Law Review , December 1965. Dean KIrk
JHltrick . after llescrlblng the hIstory of the doctrine rUvIlles into three subd1v1slon3 his
uiscus,;lon of the areas in which the doctrine is not l1ppltel1ble: Labot" ActlvitIes for
Kon- Ll1bor Objective,; , Non. Labor Group,; . Labor ActIvities for Commercial ObjectiveI'.
'5 See " Alleged Unfu.Ir Acts and Practices

v.

s.,

234 U. S.

" !lnd

Ea8tern States Lumber Dealers Allsn.

600 (1914).

'8 See Tr. 5262- 4;

v.

Nationat Labor Relations Board

Cabot Car110n 01).,

360 :1. 8. 203

(HJ5B); Interim Decision of New York Regional Director 0:1 NLRB; (see Stipulation
JllnUilry 24 .

19(8).

77 Sec. 6. The labor

of 11 human being is Dot 11

cou1Jnodlty or arttc1e of commerce.

Koth1ug contained in the untitrust Jaws shaH be construed to !orbld

t11t' existence find

o!wration of labor , ugr!cultural , or horticultural organizations . instituted for the purposes
of mutual help, fino not baving capital stock or conducted for prof\t . or to forblll or

organb:ations from lawfully carr ,'ing out the

rpstraln iml1v1dufil members of such
legitiJIfite objects thereof; nor shall such organtzu.t1ons , or the member;; thereof , be he!d

(Jr (' Oilstrueu

to be megal combinations or conspiracies tn restraint 'J:I trllrJe . under the

l.ntitrm,t laws. (Hi U.

A. f 17.

See. 20. No restrainlQg order or injunction sbnJJ
UIlltr;d States ,

or a juoge or tlle judges thereof ,

be

r!lnted by any court of the

In any cftse between an ('mployer and

employees . or between employers Ilni! employees , or between employees , or between
persons employed and persons. seeking employment , tnvolvinK, or growIng" out of , a
dispute concprning- terms or conditions of employment . unless necessary to prevent Irre.

pambJe injury to property, or to n. property rIght , of the party makIng the nppl!cat1on
tor which Injury there is no adequate remedy at JllW , BDd slJch property or property
right lIust be dCHe-ribed witb partlcularIty In the nppIJcaUon ,

and sworn to hy the appHcant or by his agent or attorney.
Pootnote 77 continued on next page.

which mnst be in wrlting
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A. BB 101-

77

, grants support to that position "

and that both

acts should he read with the National Labor Helations Aet ,

29
A. B 151. This satautory complex , they assert , eurtails the
broad reach of the Federal Trade Com,mission Act/II even as it was

held to prevent the Attorney General from initiating a criminal
77 continued

And no such restraining order or Injunction shall prohlh1t any lJefson or persons
whether singly or in concert , from terminating any rclatJon of employment , or from
ceasing to perform any work or Jabor , or from recommending, advisIng, or persuading
others by peaceful means so to do; or from attending at any place where any such person
or persons may lawfully be , for the purpose of peadully obtainIng or communicating
information , or from peacefully perSlIfldlng finy person to work or to abstain from worklng; or from ceasing to patronize or to employ Ilny party to such dispute , or from recom.

mending, advising, or persuadIng others by peaceful and lawful means so to do; or from
payIng or giving to, or withholding from , any persons engaged In such dispute , any strike

henefits or other moneys or thIngs of value; or from peaceably assemhllng in fl lawful
manner ,

and for lawful purposes; or from doing !lny act or thing which migJJt lawfully
11( done in the absence of such dIspute by any party thereto; nor shall any of the acts
specHled in this paragraph be eonsldercd or held to be

violations of any law of the

United StateS. (29 TJ.

A,

52.

78 No court of the United States shall have jurisdiction to issue any restraining order
or temporary or permanent injuncUon in aoy case Involving or growing out of any Jabor
dispute to prohibIt !lny person or persons p!lrt1clpaUng or 1nterested in S11Ch dispute (as

these terms are herein defined) from doing, whether sIngly or in c()ncert .
following acts:

(a) Ceasing or rcfusing to perform any work or to remllJn

any of the

in any relation of em.

ployment;

(b) Uecoming or remaining a member of any labor organization or of any employer
organization , regardless of any such undertaklDg' or pr, omlsc !lS Is described In section
103 ot

this tIJe;

(c) Paying or giving to , or withholding from , any person particfpatlng or interested
In such labor dispute . !lny strike or unemployment bencfits or Insurance. or other ruoncys
or th1ngs of value:

(d) By all lawful means aiding any person partIcipnt1ng or interested in Ilny labor

rlispute who is beIng proceeded against In , or is prosecuting, any action or suIt in any

court of the UnIted States or of any State;
(e) Giving publicity to the existence of . or thc facts involved in , any labor dispute

whether by advertlslng, speaking, patroIlng, or by

Bny other method not involving

fraud or vIolence;

(f) AssembHng peaceably to Bet or to organize to act in promotlon of their interests
in a labor dispute;
(g) Advising or notlfying any person of an intention to do any of the Bcts heretofore

specified:
(1I) Agreeing' with other persons to do or not

to do Ilny of the acts heretofore speci-

fled; anll

(1) Advhing, urg'lng. or

ot11erwIse causing or inducing without fraud or violence the

acts heretofore specIfie(l , regardless of nny such undertaking or promise lIS Is aeserlbed
tn ::ectJon 103 of this tite. Mar. 23,

1D::2

e. 90

, 47 Stat. 70. (29 U.

A, 5104.

No conrt of the !Jolted States shnl1 have jurisdiction to issue fl restraining- order or
temporary or permanent Injunction upon the ground tlJat any of the persons particIpating
lr!bOI" dispute constitute or fire eng-aged In !In unlawful combination or
at the acts enumerated In sectton 104 of thLa
Utle. Mar. 2:! , 1932 , c. 90
, 47 Stat. 71. (29 U.
A. fi 105.
or Interestcd in a

consp1racy because of the doing In concert

'n Sec. 5. (11) (1) Unfair methods ot competitIon in commerce , nnd untn!r
acts or practices In eommcrce , Ilre decJared unlawful. (15 U.
A.
45.

or deceptive

.LVVU
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distinctions ill cases involving labor organizations based upon the'
prosecution.
The decisions , however , do not go that far , courts have made fie
distinctions in cases involving labor organizations based upon the
fact".s

in each case so that any such general rule cannot be invoked

without a critical analysis of the character of the organization and
its IDe.fibers and the nature of the action taken.
Simila.r factual
dist, inctions have been made in connection with agricultural associations whose exemption also appears in part in Sectjon 6 of the Clayton Act and in part in the Capper VoJstead Aet (7 D. C.
291).
Such distinctions arB further apparent in thc case of other nonprofit
organ izations.

Three applicable principles mnergB from the cases. The first is that
Congress has in large measure attempted in its various enactments
to place the rcsolution of labor uJlion problems .involving employeremployee relations in the hands of the parties. The parties are rc-

qnjred to bargain colle.cbveJy among themselves with the National
La,bor Relat.ions Board (NLRB), whieh has expertise in this field
acting as mnpire. This keeps such problems out of the courts , and
by like reasoning, presumably, ont of thc hands of administrative
agencies other than thc NLHB.
The second principJe is that this curtailing of the jnrisdiction
of the COUDts and this conferring of jurisdiction on the NLItB is
80 United States

v.

Hutchcson

B1 Allen

Bradley Co. v
Mflsi, cians oj U. S.
Oa.

W. 3143 ,

Union

:U2 U. S. 219 (1941).
325 U. S. 7!J7 (1945) :
Oarroll

:H2 F. 2d 155 (2d Cfr .

argument beJr March 4 ,

1967)

v.

American Federation oj
Oct. 9 ,

Gert. granted

1967. 36

Hinton

315 U. S. 143
(l!)42) ; Meat Drivers
v. United States,
371 ES. 94 (lDG2);
Tayror
v. Local No. 7, Inter.
Ti. of .Journeym.en JIor8c, hoer8 353 F. 2d 593 (4 Ctr . IH65) ccrt. denied 384 U. S. 9fj9;
Drivn\q ' Union v. Lake Va.ley Co.,
311 U. S. !)l (1!)40) ; Aetna Frdg11t Linen
v. Olayt.on
228 1". 2d 384 . (2 Clr. 1955) cert. denied 351 U. S. 950; United Statcs
Fish Smokers
ro.r1e rOJJJcil. lR: F. SUPl). 227 (S.
Y. 19(0);
Mi' ,1C W01' kcr8
v. Penninnton :\.'H
S. 657 (190;') ;
Meat Cutters
v. Jcwel Tea,
381 U. S. 676 (1905) ;
Cedar Cre.qt Hats
Inc.

v.

Un1 on

Oliver 3r-S U. S.

283 (1H59);

Tile Layers Unio?!"

v.

(1962); Senn

Colnm/)tt River 00.

Mil. Wkrs. I.

United llatters, Oap
v.

1868;

v.

Teamsters

362 F. 2d 322 (5th Cir. 1966;

Meat Drivers

v.

301 U S. 468 ,

Unite(l StateR

476 (1937);

371 U. S. 94 , 103

Apca: Hosiery 00.

Leader

310 U. S. 40!) , 487 (1940) ; HU11t v. Crumboch 325 U. S. 821 (1945) :
United States
Am.erican Fedcra.ion oj Musieian, , et al., 318 U. S. 741 (1!!43) 47 F. Supp. 304;

'l'

CllmMcr.q

Union

Y.

Marton

377 U. S. 252 (1964);

Vaca

v.

Sipes

386 U. S. 171 , 179

(19()7).
R2 Milk Prorlucers Assn.

Ca.

00. ,
B.

Inc. v.

v.

Unitcd State,

362 U. S. 458

(1060)

United States

Sunki,
Wielder
Smith 370 U. S. 19 (1962)
Sunki6't Growers, Iru;. 369 F. 2r1 449 (9th Clf. 19(6).

:)08 U. S. 188

(10:m)

Chamber oj Commerce of

Min11eapoliR

v.

;

Federal Trurre Commi8. ilJn,

v.

Borden

Case. Swayne
13 F. 2d 673

In tll(' Matt(' of Oommunity Blood. Rank of the Kansas Oity

(S C!r. 192(\), 1 8.

'\0 .

Area ,

8519 , Order Sept. 28 . 1966 (appeul pending") (70 F. C. 728).
v. OIi1'
358 U. S. 283 (1959) ;
United States
v. Hutcheson. 312
In the Mrltter of Calif(Jrnia SlJortswear and Dress AS8n. , Inc. et al..

et ar., Doeket
so 'J' e/lmRters Union
s. 219 (1941);

54 F.

C. 835 (1957).

502;

) ;
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on ly with respect to matters where ,a labor dispute is the matrix of

the controversy. Thus , although a, labor union may be involved ,

it is

not protected in its entreprcneuriaJ operations 85 a.nd it may not join
with nonlabor grollps in the creation of a monopoly or in the per-

petuating of a nonlabor group s restrictive practices.

The third principle is that although independent contractors cannot by statute be regarded as emp1oyees , it may be entirely proper
for a union to bring into its orbit and to place union-type

restric-

tions all such independent contractors who are part of the

same

the,ir inh rrelated cconornic influcnce on the
wages , hours , and working condit.iolls makes the union- type restrictions necessary to prated its employee- labor- union mcmhcrs.
Hrspolldents seem to claim that the first and third prineip1G'S apply
because N A WCAS cornpriscs some individual members who are independcnt oontraetors and some who arc representatives of manufaclabor group in that

tnrers. N A ,VCAS had for many years the we1fare of aU salesmen
both employees and independent contractoT' , uppermost as its goal.
1\1:oreover ,

NA'VCAS endeavored to secure agreement among em-

ployer groups to supply fringe

in

benefits

guarnnteed deliveries of orders accepted ,

the form of pensions

and defmite ,

writt.en con-

tracts with rp,asomthle provisions for termination notice and pay;
and , NAvVCAS dea1t with grievances. These aotivities , NAWCAS
states ,

are legitimate Jabor objectives , .and sincc all sale.speople are

economically interrelated , these activities may properly control the
indppcndent contra-dol's and the incidental manufaoturers by rules
and regulations preventing eompetition among them. And , NAW-

CAS contends it may also utilize its collective economic power
whrre'\'

cr located , so long as jt does so alone , to gain its ends.

B/ Separate OpInion of Mr. .Tll
676 ,

tke Go!rlberg In

v.

Meat Cutters

Jewel Tea;

381 D.

7;3 (1965).

Nor doe my view mean tJnit wbere a union operates as !l hus!nessman , eXercl lng a
proprietary or ownership function , it 1 beyond the reach or the antitrust Jaws merely
bec!l1lse It Is a union. On the contrrtry, the labor exemption Is InappUcable where the
v. Se,afarer/J Sea
Strciffer
union acts: not as a unton but as an entrepreneur. See , e.
r8 Sea Chest Corp.
v.
Chest Curf)., 162 F. Supp. 602 (E. D. La.
Unite!! State8
lfJ56 CCH Trade Case!: Para. 68 298 (E.
), Therefore , It' a unIon Is found by sum.
clent evidence find under proper Im:truct1ons to h;t'\e partidpated as a proprietor In
Hctlon" violative of the antitrust laws
sh1cIrled from antitrust sanction!!
than any other buslnCHS particIpant.
See also Office Employees
Y. Lahor Board 353 D. S. 313 (HHi7) , where It was held that
the National Labor ReJllt!on Board cOHld not grant a hlanket exemption to labor organ-

Sr,fan

. it Is no more

hmtlons from the requIrements binding on employers when the unIon was eng-aged in
own empJoyees.
v. Union 325 n.S. 797 (1945).
87 Artnrr Freif1ht J, ines
v. Clouton 228 F. 211 3R4 (2 Clr.
9;:0: Tca1/slers Union
v. OU1Jcr 358 U. S. 2'83 (19;;9).
lJaI"g-aJnlng with its
PI Allen Bra(Hey Co.

19;;5),

C()I' f. denied,

351 U.

\'.

'H" "u_.
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Hespondents further claim that the history of NA,VCAS-!ike
tlult of ot.her labor organi:0ations--has been frOTH a benefit-type, asso
clation to a true labor union and that the changes made v;'re a natural
outgrmYtJl from economic circmnstances and not a camouflage de-

signed to oust the Commjsslon of jurisdiction.
Complaint counsel , however seem on the oHler hand to take the
position that the second principle applies in that this dispute involves

trade and commerce and not labor at alL They contend that the

ffliates of N A ,VCAS that run trade shows are engaged in a business

enterprise for the purpose of facilitating the sale of goods and that
1\A ,VCAS is merely a eentral agency to make and enforce regu-

lations to reduce competition among traveling salesmen , most of
whom were , prior to the issuance of
entrepreneurs and not employees at an.

the complaint , independent

Complaint counsel further claim that this roduotion of oompeti-

tion has been accomplished with the assistance of hotels and merehan-

dise m,atts ,vith whom restrictive agreements were made and that
respondents are- not seeking to protect wages , hours , and working
conditions of employees at an. Rather ,

c1aim complaint counsel ,

re-

spondents have sought to use their bargaining attempts and their

subseqUl nt ac.ceptance of some inside salpBIDcn , who were clearly

employees , to justify in some way the ole..r!y iIeg..l trade restraints.

These rtestraints the independent contraetor salesmen agreed to long
rmitting employees to join. Thus , say complaint counsel
thte aid airordea by District 65 after the filing of the complaint , is

prior to pe,

aid by a labor group to it non labor group and clearly within the

Hutclwlwn. There is
no Jahol' dispnte nor labor group here , simply rules by a federated
s.ssoeia.tion binding on its members to prevent competition among
Allen Bradley

exception spelled out in

88 and

them fLnd to blacklist manufacturers who fail to acquiesce

in their

dPBircs.

In our opinion respondent NA'VCAS, in this case , is in much the
sa.rne position as a labor organization bargaining with its own employees. So far as that activity

-is concerned , a union is treated as

any other employer '"

So here when respondent NA'VCAS attempts
to use the commercial activity engaged jn by its affliates , that is , the
organiza.tjon and opr.ration of trade shows , which are primarily com
n1cl'c.ial in their nature; then , so far as that conuercial activity is
eoncorJled , respondent NA "TCAS is in precisely the same position as
Union 225 V. S. 7H7 (1045).
(/iJirerl St(l, tC/i v. l-utchCl/on , :UZ 'C. S. 210 (1841).

Alrrn Dmrllcy 00.
f(i

00 Office Employees

v.

Labor !foa.rd

35.' U. S. 313

(19m).

,,'
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any trade association and it may not use the threat of withdrawal
of a commercial advantage , which a Inanufacturcr obtains from
hu'.ring his line exhibitBdin such shows , no ma-tter how desirable

Ina.y be the goal that it see, ks to accomplish.
Yet , respondent NA 1VCAS may properly regulate its members
now and might in the past have taken into membership independent
contractors , if such independent contractors had been economica.lly
interrelated to employees , so that the gains that the employees obtained for themselves wou1d be lost through the competition of the

independent contractor group. That has not occurred in this particular setting becanse there has been no pattern of agremnents with
CSP( et to the wages, hours , or (well t11(
orking conditions of the
inside- salesmen

employee's so that there are no

economic interests on

their part which reql1ireprotection through the regulation of independent contractor traveling salesmen. 1\loreover ,

there is doubt that

.such employees am eeonomieal1y interrelatnd. There

is only onc area

tJIlS faT shown ",rhere there may have been agreements between em-

ployers and employees that might have such an economic interrelat.ion. ThiLt is , in cn.c;cs where the traveling salesmen are paid on a
saJ:lry basis , arc paid their expenses , and are entirely subject to the

whom they are required to act as
exc1nsive representatives. There has been no proof that this relationship has actually existed; and even the shift from commission to
control of the Inanl1fadun r lor

salary was late in coming. In such circumstances , these employees

wonld hftve had an inten st in having a written contract and gnarantees , as heretofore Ch"S(Tibed , a,lld a definit.e tcnniJIation clause. Such
rm -interest m-ight 1111vo been undermined llnless the independent contractor traveling salesmen were also similarly protected. It would
not matter that the changes in the jndustry that n1Jr,gedly created
this economic interrelationship did not occur until

afL-er this proceed-

ing was commcm ccl.
EIowever , careful scrutiny of the -(ads found dBffonstratcs that in
TP, a'!il.Y a different set of circumstances ex-isted. Shortly after its incepbon an NA "lYC,\S affliates tlmt, did not run trade shows withdrew. These we, re the aI-flliaLes who had resident saleSlllen. After that
time there vms no convincing proof that there were any employees
at aU who were memhers of NA "lVCAS and its af!i!iates. N A ,VCAS

keeps no records differentiating, among its salesmen mCfil'bers ,

be-

tween employees and independent contractors. Tn fact , the activities
.1 Fashion Guild
fi:l See
A rrow- lfnrt

Peden!! 1' radc

v.
tf

3;\6 (2 CI,- 1!)C;:1). n:v

d.

:H2 U. S.

Comm.ission

Hegeman Rlect1"cal Co.

2!Jl U. S. 587.

v.

4G7 (1941).

Federal Trurle C()mmi,

sion 65 F. 2d

y.

&:

y.

lUOI
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of the traveling salesmcn no matter

how compensated are those of

, during
indepcndent contnu tors under common law principlcs.
the time NA '\VCAS first circulated the uncooperative manufacturers
lists , thus creating a boycott of snch manufacturers , N A'VCAS was
during the time NA '\TCAS imposed
the requirements for written contracts on the NA \VCAS standard
form or :its equivalent (for new members and for old members undcr-

not a labor organization. Also ,

taking to represent ncw lines) as a

prcrequisite to exhibiting the

. was another form of boycott
N A\VCAS was not a labor organization. '\Then very much later
NA \VCAS took in the resident salesmen and afH!i"ted with a recognized labor organiz,-ttion it was in effect utilizing the lllboI' format
to perpetuatc the pre-existing series of restraints to which inde-

line of any manufacturer, which

pendent contra-dol's had agreed. Thus ,

it is the very reverse

of the

sitnation in which a labor union is imposing restraints on independent contractors to protect the economic intercets of its employee

mr, mbers who have - estflblished \vorking conditions that would otherwise be undermined. lIere the conditions arc illegal ones maintained
by the jndeprndeTlt contractors in combination. The reasoning inherr. nt. in the Aet11.j. , Oli' /.er;M and Oarro1l cases is thus inapplicable.

foreovrr Nl\1,VGAS and its affliates have sought and obtaine,

nssistanccfrom their own manufacturer members and also from
the mcrchandise marts and hotels in enforcing their restrictive practices , so the case appears to be sqm1rely within the exceptions ernl!Allen Bradley

and

Ilutclw80n

ciated by the Supreme Court in the

cases 9G as well as completely outside the area of legitimate union
97 lIenee the hearblU:)iness activity.

activity and within tIle area of

deral Trade Commission

ing examiner is of the opinion that the

of NA'VCAS a,
of the other respondents insofar as they arc utilizing a commercial
possesses jurisdiction to regulate the activities

sllH, . Yet , the Federal T1'ule Comlnpt to I'' gll) ate rp pOlF1clltS lctivihpS

activity to attain noncompetitive 1'
sion has 110 jurisdiction to att(

"3 Sr(' " \j1pf'JH1iX
ct al.,
n:

n (p. 10S2 herrin!

I,ahol' Bounl

UnHea I,lSllt' ance Co. oj Amcrku

30 L. W. 4218 (lDfiS).

Acf'w Frcirlht J, iIlC.

Oli1:er 3G8 U. S.
(1;)40) .
90 CfL1TOH

v.

Clayton 22R F. 2(1 B,S1 (2 Cir. 19 G) : r
Drivers ' Union v. Lake Valley

283 (1959). See also

American Fcderation of M1Isicia, ns

Can.

of U. S.

19fi7). Dedf'ion pending in SnIJreme Court , Ilrglled March 4
00 United States
v. Hntcheson 312 U. S. 210
(1941) ; Allen
S.

T9T

(194-5): see also

227 (S. KY. 1!)00).
Stut,

v.

Filih Smokers

372 P. 2d 1:)5 (2 C1r.

196F;'
v. Union , 325
Council 183 I" . 811)11L

Rradley Co.

'l' nHle

Strei1Jcr
v. Seafarcr. Sea OlHJ8t
Ri' /Jer Co. v. Hinton ;:15 V. S. 14a (1942);
v. lJ/Jilc(/
li;. D. TA1. 1\a \' 22 , 1!l5S) ; sec jlput J)ri1"
l1PP (;02 (U.
381 V. S. 657 (1965).
371 n. s. 94 (1902) ; j\Iine Workers v. Penninflton,

"7 Col' lImbia

nonl.

Unitc(l ,states

I!Jnsl(,I' Unirl1 \.
Co. 311 U. S. 91
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that deal with the settlement of grievances and the securing of
wages ) hours , or working conditions for eTD' ployees
1VCA. S' members since these ilre legitimatc activities

fringe benefits ,

who are N A

of a labor organization.

We now turn to the order. On the basis of the foregoing reasons
any order that is issued mnst carefully distinguish between respondents ' activities in the operation of the commercially-oriented
trade shows and their activities in the labor field. Since NA WCAS

has improperly utilized the commercial end of its affliates ' operation to force manufacturers , hy black1ists or threats of blacklists
from doing so
to (1, cquiesce in its demands , it must be prevented
in the future.

A first reaction is that N A ,VCAS and its affliates should have

activities completely severed from NA WCAS'
aetivjtics as a labol' orga.nization. This would entail the issnance
of an order rcquiring NA\"rCAS and its affiliates to cease and desist from operating t.rade shows. DR Such an order would effectively

their commercial

prevent respondent.s from nti1izing the important weapon of ex-

elusion from trade shows. This the evidence demonstrates even the

largest mannfacturers fear.

The second reaction is that adoption of such a remedy might
have the efYeet of completely destroyinp; NA WCAS and its affliated orp;aniziltions. It would prevent NA ,VCAS frar affordinp;

information conccrning new st.ore openings and recommending and

conducting seminars with respect to salesmanship. So long as the."c

activities are not in furtherance of a conspiracy, they might tend
to incrcase rather than decrcnse competition.

Thus they should not

be prevented jn the publie interc5t.

The order is also circumscribed by statutory language that prevents thc issuance of injunctions against certain specified activities.

!! In thesf', ( irCUm8blnces,

it seems desirable to afford the

1'C-

pondp,nts an opportunity either to completely cease to maintain

all conneetion \vitIl trade-show activities or to undertake as a condition for continuation of such shows adequate restrictions to prevent the eontiTIlation of nnlawfnl pradices.
A final question abont the order is its application to respondents
M ant1er in
T.
Vil1mn H. MilJer , and Ma ,"shall
Robert Le.il'zig,
their imEvidl1al capacitj('s. Clearly all of them were implicated
the il1egal activities but if the ordrT is entered against respondents
Sel,

Fc(/eral Tnulc Commission

Feric' ral Trade Commission
104;
See 2D V. C.

v.

Jla8fman Hodak Co., lO nl.
384 lJ. S. 5B7 . 606 rn.

Dean Fuods
Allen Bradley Co.

v.

Unio1l

274 U. S. G1D
4 (196B).
325 r. s. 797 (1945).

I1D27);
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Lcipzig and !\1i.l1er as oflkers and directors a.nd as members of
N A ,VCAS and in their represenlati ve eapaeity that should be adequate as f.ar a-s those two respondents are concerned. Because NAW-

CAS is a weJl-estabJished
that it will be dissol ved

organization and there is no indication

and another organiza-tion formed , an order

against the impermanent salesmen oHicers , in their individual ca-

med necessary.

pacity, is not de(

To the contrary, an order should be entered against respondent
fantlcr in his inrlividnal capacity. He is a permanent employee

of NA ,VCAS and of an affliate ,

and he has exhibited a great deal
of initiative in c1Lrrying on the day- to- day operations of the com-

bination continuously from 1948 to date.
,Ve pas now to the eonc!usions.
IV. CONCLUSIO

1. The Federal Trade Cornmission has jurisdiotion over the re
spondents and over the subject. matter of this proeeeding.
2. The number of individual members and the numher of affliated

associations of N A ,VCAS are each so large a

group that it would

them. The members of the affliated
organizations running trade 6hows and such affliated organizations
were each properly named as members of a class , and the representation of the named re.spondents was adequate and not antagonistic to the members of each of the c1asses.
3. Hespondents NAWCAS; Marsha1! J. Mantler (individl1a!1y
be impracticn,ble to join an of

and as executive director), Robert Lcipzig and William

H.

l\iiI1er

(as representatives of an t.he individual members of NA WCAS who
also belong; to affliates ' operating shows), and StyJe Exhihitors
Inc. (individua1!y and as representative of an affliate members

of NAWCAS opemting trade shows), have by means of agreements and understandings , combined and conspired between and
among themselves , and with others , in commerce , as " commerce " is
defined in the FederaJ Trade Commission Act. (15 D. C.
41-45).
4. The agreements, understa.ndings , and combinations that we

have found respondents entered into between and among themselves

and with othcrs arc unfair methods of competition

in commerce,

and unfair acts and practice, s in commeree in violation of Section 5
of the Federal Trade Commission Act (15 D. C. 45).
5. It is in the pnblic interest to e1iminat.e the acts
set forth in the compJaint and in

Ow

and praotices

findings lH'rein and engaged

in by respondents.

6. Hespondent NA'\VGAS is a trade association in connection
010;7- (17- 7

l1n
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with its involvement in the trade show

activities carried on by

its affiiates. Respondent K A\VG.AS is also a labor organization in

prcsentation of employee members within
the meaning of the Xorris- LaGuan!ia Act. (29 U. C. 8101); t.he
National Labor R lations Act (29 V. C. S 151); and the Clayton
connection ''lith its n

Act (15 V.

C. 817).
7. The activities complained of are in restraint of trade

and .are

cJrried out in connection with the commercial operations of trade
shmvs. A hlJbor union carrying on commercial activity is b01md by
the reqnirements of the Federal Trade

8. The al1eg( d

activities complainr.

Commission Act.

d of arc aetivities carricd out

by respondent. NA 'YCAS and it.s affliates in the commercial intcrest

of their members; respondents have acted in combination with nOll'TCAS members who
certain of NA

labor groups in two respects-

act wit.h it arc representatives of

management of manufacturers

and certain other members are self- employed independent contractors
who ftre themselves employers. . Agrel' mcnts with merohandise marts
and wit.h hotels were madc by affliates in aid of NA 1YCAS'
operations.
D. MRny resident-salesmen members of NA'VCAS are " employees

within the meaning of the National Labor Hclations

Act (29

C. S 151).

10. Traveling- salesmen members of NA\VCAS are not " emp1oypes " within the meaning of thc National Labor Rehetions Act (29
C.

151), but are independent contractors , speeifca!!y excluded.

Hcspondents have not shown that any traveling salesmen were

mployees.
11. A definition of a " labor organization " is contained in Sec-

!ion 2 (5) of the National Lahor Helations Act ,

as amended , and

nac1s'

The term " jabor organization " me-ans :my organization of any kind , or any
agenr Y or employee representation committee or plan , in which employees
participate and which f'xists for the purpose , in whole or in part , of dealing
with employers concerning grievances, labor disputes , wages , rates of pay,
hours of employment, or conditions of work. (20 U.
A.
152(5).

12. The National Labor Relations Board (NLHB) does not have
exclnsive primary jurisdietion over deciding whether an organization
is a labor organization.
L NLH.B has exercised jl1risdiction with regard to whether

lCAS is a labor organization for the purpose of represcntjng
employces of some 31 mannfacturcrs. In a decision headed in pertiN A

nent part " .

. . I:-TEHlM RESOL

ION OF FACTS AND AIJ PLICAnLJ LEGAL

J UI.L

1'\L1H'\"Ll
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PllEClWEXTS " (on the status of NA\VCAS as a labor organization)
the. regional direotor for the second region of the NLRB , on Dccemher 13 , 1967 , found preliminary at least , that NAWCAS is a
labor organization within the language of the Act quoted herein-

before.
14. This Commission is not, bound by the ruling of the regional

director in such proceeding because an entirely differcnt question is
presented here
whether NA\VCAS is engaged in jJJeg ll commercial or entrepreneurial activity.
15. By action of District 65 in January 1968 ,

NAWCAS has

become affliated with a recognized labor organization.
16. It is not materiltl

whether or rmt NA,VCAS affliated with

District 65 in an attempt to avoid the jurisdiction of the Federal

Trade Commission ,

because the purpose of the Commission is to

correct rather than punish and beca.use

the facts that exist in this

case as of the date of the order to be issued are controlling on the

Commission s power to act ,
issuance of the complaint.

not the faets as of the date of the

17. The Federal Trade Commission Act is one of the " antitrust
Jaws " as those words are used in 15 U.
A S 17 and js , of course
a " jltW of the United States " as those words are used in 29 U.
52.

18. The individual respondents H.obert Leipzig and Willi lm
1\iiller ,

have been responsible in part for the direction and control of

NA ,VCAS as offcers of NA WCAS or members of its Executive
Advisory Council ,
rc.sellt.nhve of the

Hespondents Leipzig and Nliller are fairly rep-

individual members of :l'rA\VCAS who also belong

organizations operaJil1g' trade shows as a class.
19. Respondent MantJer , at the direction or with the subsequent
approval of the eontroJling bodies of respondent N A WCAS , has
enga ed In activities in furtheranee of il1egal objectives of NA vYCAS
and its affliates.

to afElin,t(

20. Respondent Style Exhibitors , Inc. (Exhibitors), is an affliate

oJ respondent N A '\TCAS and
NA

is fairly representative of the

VGAS local afflintes operating trade shows as a class.
21. Respondents NA WCAS, Exhibitors , ltnd Man!Jer are

gaged in the operation of or

en-

assisting in the operation of trade

shows that are instrumentalities of trade and

commerce in women

and children s appa, rcl or accessories ,
the Federal TracIe Commission Act.

as " commerce " is defined in

22. Respondent Exhibitors competes

with other NA WCAS aff!i-

ates. Exhibit.ors also is in substantial

competition with other cor-
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porations , firms , partnerships , and individuals engaged as instrumentalities in the sale and distributi' on of women s and children

apparel or accessories in " commerce "

as that term is defined in the

Federal Trade Commission Act.

23. Hespondent ,;Yi!iam II. Miner , in his individual capacity as
a salesman representing a manufacturer , offers for sale in commerce
(as " commerce " is defined in the Fcderal Trade Commission Act)
,vornen s and children s apparel or accessorics. He competes with
other individual salesmen offering for sale women s sportswear of

other manufacturers in the same territory covered

Mi!er. As an individual

by respondent

he is an instrumentality for the sale of

s11ch merchandise in commerce.

24. Hespondent Hobert Leipzig in his individual capaeity offers
for sale in commerce (as " commerce " is defined in the Federal Trade
Commission Act) women s and children s apparel or accessories.

competes with other persons who offer for sale the goods of other
manufacturers on a so-caned " executive sales " level. As an individual
he is an instrumentality for the sale of lnerchandise in

commerce.

25. Hespondents Marsha!! J. Mant!er , N A WCAS , and Exhibitors
are not engaged in the manufacture or sale of women s and children
apparel or accessories but are engaged in the operation of facilities
through which such sales are made in commerce.
26. Respondents Hobert Leipzig and WiI!iarn H. Miler are not

personally engaged in the nlanufacture of but ,are instrumentalities
for the distribution of women s and children s apparel or accessories.
27. Respondents Hobert Leipzig and Wi!!iam H. Mi!er are
engaged in offering for sale women s and children s apparel or

accessories. They take orders therefor that are subjeet to acceptance
or rejection by the manufacturers by whom each of said respondents
is employed.

28. An respondents have combined and eonspired , and have united
a planned common course of action of adopting,
placing in effect , and carrying out a plan , scheme , or policy between
in and purslled ,

and among

themselves and others including hotels ,

merchandise

marts , and manufacturers , to hinder , frustrate , restrain , suppress
and eliminate competition in the oil'ering for sale , distribution , and
sale of women s and ehildren

s apparel or acccssories in commerce.

20. All respondents in combination and conspiraey with others
by the adoption of rules and regula.tions ,
against " line piracy, " have tampered with

customs , and practices
the prices of services

rendered by salesmen by preventing competition for the rate
cornmisslons to be paid for snch servlce
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30. It is unnecessary to issue an order against respondents Robert
Leipzig and \,Yilliam II. :Mil1er in their individual capacitieB. It is
adequate that they be ordered to cease and desist as offccrs , directors

and as representatives of members of NA'VCAS.
31. The fo!1owing order should bc issued:
ORIn:n

It
1:'i ordered That respondents National Association of W ome.
and Children s Apparel Salesmen , Inc. (hereinafter referred to as
NA ';YCAS), a corporation , its offcers , representatives , agents , and

members of its hoard of governors and of its Executive Advisory
Council; the me.mhers of said K A 'VCAS and their ag(mts , representatives , and employees; :!fnrshall .T. MantleI' , individually and
as executive direetor of NA '''CAS; Hobert Leipzig and 'Vi!!ia. H.
:Mi11er , as offcers , directors

, and as reprcsenta,6ves

membership of NAWCAS who belong:

to affliate

of the entire

membeI" that

operate trade shows; Style Exhibitors , Tnc. (hereinafter referred
to as Exhibitors), a corporation , individually and as representative

of an the affliated members of NA'VCAS that opemte trade showsall of the foreg-oing-

directly or indireetJy, individually and as

representative of aU members of N A 'VCAS or as members , offcers , or
dirnctors of other respondents , or through any corporate or other

device , in connection with the promotion ,

offering for sale ,

saele

s and children s apparel or accessories
in commerce , as " commerce " is de, fined in the Federal Trade Commission Act , shall fort11with cease and desist from entering into
cooperating in , carrying ont or continuing the operation of any trade
show organized for the exhibition and offer for sale of women s and
children s apparel or accessories , or from assisting in such operation
or distribution of wOIlr.

or from attending any such trade show unless and until the bylaws

ruJes and regulations. ,md practices of N A'VCAS and of each of
its affliated organizations operating trade shows be amended to
prevent, and snch respondent.s shan take effective steps to prevent
respondent :from:
1. Refusing or threatening to refuse to promote , displa.y, affer
to sf'll distribut.e 0.1' sel) at any trade show women s -and children s apparel or accessories , supplied by any manufacturer who

:lny respondent or any member of a

did not gi ve eonsideration to or did not comply with any demand
that NA "YGAS or n.ny of its aJIi1iated m nlbers mRde , sugge8tcd
or urged upon said manufaeturer on behalf of one or mare
of their members.
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2. Prohibiting or forbidding a manufacturer from having his
Inerdmndise displayed , exhibited , sold , or offered for sale by
a member of any trade show or any affliate or authorized
NAWCAS group.
3. Restricting, regulating, or limiting any member in the seleetion of any rne rchandise that said member may wish to display,
ofIer for sale ,

or sell at any trade show or exhibition.

4. Inducing or coercing any manufaotlll"Cr o.f women s
children s

lmd
apparel or aeeessories to give consideration to or

comply with any de. manel ,

terrn

or condition that

NAV\TCAS

or any of its afTli,tted members made , suggested , or urged upon
said manufa0tun r on behalf of one or more of their members.
5. Preparing, printing, publishing, or otherwise communicating by any methods or meHns any " uncooperative manufacturers Jist " or any IJaIDe of any manufacturer , if the effect

thereof may be to discourage or prevent the promotion display,
oiIering for sale , or sale of the merchandise of any sllch manufacturer by any member of N A '''CAS.

G. Prohibiting or forbidding any member of NAVlCAS -from
soJiciting the representation of any 1ine of merchandise produced
by any m:mufaeturcr.

7. Prohibiting or forbidding any member of N A 'YCAS from
representing any Jine of merchandise produced hy any manufacturer because

s:tid member replaced another ITlcmber of

NA'VCAS as a representative of said manufn.cturcr.
8. Prohibiting or forbidding; t.he merchandise of any manufaoturer from being promoted or displayed or offered for sale
distribution , or sale by any member of NA ':YCAS because
aid
member replaced another member as a representative of said
manufacturer.
9. Forbidding or prohibiting any member of N

A 'VCAS from

showing any merchandise of any manufacturer at any trade

show organized by

VC/\ S p:ronp

a.ny aflliat,e or other NA

unless said member enters into and obtains a contr

t from

the manufacturer he. represcnts conta.ining terms or conditions
est"hlished by ,md acceptable to respondents.

TCAS group
10. Restricting or limiting any aiTliate or NA
fronl accepting as members illlY person who transfl'J's 1'rom another affiliate or otJl(',Jwise is l'J igiblc
challdis( of any mal111i'actul' CI'.

OJ' qualified to

pl J meJ'-

11. Itequiring any affliate or other N A'VCAS group to agree
with any other affliate on dates when or places where merDhandise may he displayed or exhibited ,

offercd for sale , or sold

...

v, v

.L".tvv vlh.
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except that nothing shall prevent affliates from continuing to
utilize the dates at which sllch affliate customarily held its
shows.

12. Denying or granting courtesy or provisional showing of

merchandise to any manufacturer unless said manufacturer is
first e1eared by NAWCAS or one of its affliates.
13. Prohihiting or forbidding any mcrehandise of any manufacturer who may be represented by a member of NAWCAS
from being promoted . displayed , exhibited , offered for sale

or sold at any pJace or any time by said manufacturer or any
ot!her representative dcsignatE d

by said manufacturer.

14. Prohibiting, restricting, or limiting any person or firm
engaged in the offering for sale ,

distribution ,

and sale of

women s and children s apparel or accessories from obtaining any
room , rooms , or offce. space at any time in any facil ity where

any NA ,VCAS affliate group eonduets any trade show.
15. Hefusing to accept for membership in NAWCAS or any
of its affliates anyone who is eligible or qualified for membership.
16. Continuing to retain any provision in its constitution

bylaws , code of ethics , or rules and regulations which contravenes
or conflicts in any way with any of the above prohibitions.

17. Becoming or remaining a member unless served with a
copy of this order within sixty (60) days of the effeetive d"ke
of this order in the cas€', of prcsent members and on making

applieation -in the case of new members.

It

i,

further onj"red

That respondent N A ,VCAS shaH cease and

desist from herea:Fter offcring assistance of any nature and descrip
tion or from remaining affiliated with any member operating a trade
show unless it shall :

1. Within ten (10) days from the effective date of this order
mail to or otherwise cause to be served on each of its members
a conformed copy of this order.
2. Within sixty (60) days from the effcctivc date of this
order:
A. Withdraw from all memhers aU lists of names of aH
manufacturers who have been deemed at any time to be
uncooperative , and fi1e with the Secretary of the Federal

Trade Commisison an affdavit within thirty (30) days
thereafter reporting the destruetion of aU such 1 ists of
names.
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B. Notify all manufacturers who have been deemed in
tha.t their merchandise is no
longer prohibited from being shown by members at trade

the past to be uncooperative

sbows of respondcnts.
C. Make restitution to members and ex-members who have
been fined by respondents since May 30 , 1964 , for violation
of any rule , regulntion \ or policy relating to
thE' time , place
or method by which the member or ex-member sold his

rnerchandisc.
D. Offer membership to any ex-member who was expe!!cd

or suspended since May 30 , 1964 , for the violation of any
rule , regulation , or po1icy relating to the time , place , or
method by which the ex- member sold his merchandise.
3. At the next

mjdye

meeting of the Executive Advisory

Council of N A ,VCAS , following the effective da,tc of this order

recommend the adoption of a revision of the bylaws to incorpomte eaeh of the prohibitions contained in subparagra.phs 1of part I hereof.

4. At the next annual convention of NA,VCAS, fo!lowing the

effective date of t.his order , approve the revision of the bylaws
referred to in subparagraph 3 hereof and inaugurate a program
for the effeotive enforcement of such amended provisions.
5. Continue to enforce the prohibitions contained in each of
subparagraphs 1- 17

of part I hereof.

III
It is further ordci'ed That respondent Exhibitors and the other
affliate members of respondent NA WCAS shan cease and desist
from opemting any trade show unless each shan:
1. Notify all manufacturers who have been deemed in the

past to be uncooperative that their merchandise is no longer

prohibited from being shown by members at trade shows of respondents.

2. 'Vithdraw from and

cancel in any agreement , lease , or

contraet with ,U1Y merchandise

mart or other facility all pro-

visions or Testrirtion that prevent or limit the time , place , or
method by which any other lessec determines to oiTer for sale and
seJl11is merchandisc.

3. Make restitntiou of the amount of their fines to members
and ex-memhers who have been filled by respondents since May
, 1964, for the violation of allY rule , regulation , or policy

relat.ing to the time , pJaee , or method by which the member or

ex-member sold his merchandise.
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4. Offer membership to any ex-member who was expelled

or suspended since May :30 , 1964 ,

for the violation of any rule,

place , or method by
ex- member sold his merchandise.

regulation ,

or policy relating to the time ,

which the
, or other
5. At the next meeting of its board of directors
order,
effective
date
of
this
governing body, following the

which meeting shall not be delayed more than three months

call a meeting of its members within 60 days thereafter and

recommend to such members the adoption of a revision of its
bylaws to incorporate each of the prohibitions contained in

subparagraphs 1- 17

of part I hereof.

6. At the general meeting of its members called pursuant to

subparagraph 5 hereof to adopt the revision of its bylaws

referred to in said subparagraph 5 hereof and inaugurate a
program for the effective enforcement of such amended
provisions,
7. Continue thereafter to enforcc the prohibitions contained

in each of subparagraphs 1- 17

of part I hereof.

, inIt is further ordt,,ed That respondents Marshall J. Mantler

A WCAS, and gobert Leip-

dividually and as executive director of

zig and .William H. 1\liller , as oflccrs , and as representatives of all
members of N A 'YCAS ,

and all offcers ,

and membcrs of N A 'YCAS,

shall cease and desist from in any way assisting in or attending any

trade show operated by any a!!liate member of N A 'YCAS unless

and until respondent NA WCAS and each of its members shall take
the action required by Parts I

, II ,

and III hereof.

That nothing contained in this order shall
It is further orde'ied.
prevent respondent NA WCAS, acting alone in its capacity as a
labor organization , from representing its members who are employee
in collective bargaining with tbe employers of such employee members , and from taking such other lawful action in behalf of such
employee members as , for example , that is authorized by the Constitution of the United Stat"s , the Norris- LaGuardia Act (29 U.

9104), or any other Jaw of the United States. Nor shall this order

prevent affliated members from retaining, adopting, and enforcing
reasonable regulations for the registration and conduct of members
and buyers at trade shows so long as such regulations are not misused

as devices to unreasonably restrain trade.
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ApI'ENDIX B
ANALYSIS OF TRAVELING SALES:\U:;N S HELA'l'lOKSHIr TO MANUFACTURERS
1.

N A WCAS Starulard Co.ntract

Requ;,. ement8

Under the requirements laid down by NA'VCAS an salesmen
to have a written contrad on
NA'VCAS Standard Contract form , or its equivalent. AB a praotical
matter , this re'Iuirement has not been enforced. But , NA'VCAS
were reuired by January 1 , 1967 ,

claims to have a total of over 15 000 contmets on fie (approved and

not approved) 60 that its standard

form is of some

significauce

specifies the relationship between the saJesman a.nd
the man ufacturer. This form has been changed from time to time
(CXs 616- 618). It is not possibJe from the survey data in evidence
(HX 174) to determine how many contracts on each particular
form are outst:mding at the present time. 'Ve accrdingly take the

insofar as it

latest form available (CX 618-

B) as i1ustr"ting

the present

requirements of NAWCAS. Under this form:
is fixed in the contract at one year bllt
The period of employment
the contract is terrninruble by eithcr saJesffRn or manufacturer by
notice preceding the next se1!ng season by sixty days and the contract
is automatieany re,newed (Par. 1 , 5(a)-(b)).
is a matter to be agreed upon between
The rate of commission
each saJesman and the manufacturer (Par. 2(a)).
The territory

is also to he agrced upon and once agreed upon:

\vi.thin the territory
herein described, to determine, select or otherwise designate times and places
including organized apparel shows or salesmen s group exhibits, whcre the
line wil be shown or exbihited. 'The Comp:my further agrees that if theSalesman belongs to any organizt'd apparel shows or salesmen s groups \vithin
flid territory that
the COUqJaJl;Y S ltne 10in lJC exhibited unly at such .shows
or with .wch groups;
provided , that this provision
shaU not require a ComJ'he Salesman bas the exclusive right and authority

pany which hus it.

principal place 01 business within said. tenitory a1Ul mfLin

tai'ts a show room un its

premises to dose such show room.

(J1mphasis

supplied. )

(Note earlier contracts did not contain this dause (Par. 2(")). In
addition , the company agrees to ref( r to the salesman an inquiries
(Par. 2(d)) nnd to give (.he saJesman credit for sales made in his
territory or received from customers therein (Pal'. 2(0)).
Right to reject orden
is reserved to the Company, l and commjssions
are not due exeept on ordp, rs shipped by the COnllHtny and accepted

by the purchaser; but the Company gll rantecs to pay commissions
1 This Is the term u ed for the manufacturer In the contract.
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on at 1cast 85 percent of accepted orders (Par. 2 (f) ), and an order
will be deemed acceph d unless reject.ed within the number of days
agrBed upon between the parties (Par. 2(g)).
A draw'ing accO'unt
is provided for in ftIl amount to be agreed upon
to cover expenses and to be deducted from commissions earned. If the
contract is terminat.ed at a time when the drawing account exceeds
the connnissions , the salesman is not liable for the difference (Par. 3).
NO' reductiO'n in cO'mmissiO'ns

may be made on nationally adver-

tised merchandise groups and items , nor may advertising
be charged against the salesman (Par. 2 (b) ).

allowancp,s

The salesman airees
to work the territory di!igent1y (Par. 4(a))
and not to make representations on behalf of the Company without

its prior written consent (Par. 2(c)).
The Company a,ql'tes
to furnish samples , sample bags , hangers
cases , and other paraphernalia which the salesman agrees to return

unless stolen or damaged without neg!igenee (Par. 4(b)), to give
the salesman invojces on the 15th of each month covering the previ
ous month and to pay commissions on sales even though shipment
occurs after termination of the contract (Par. 6 (b)
Additional lines

may be carried by the salesman

conflicting !ines and if the

Company has fun

if they are not

knowledge of them

(Par. 7).
T 1M3 salesman is co' nsidered an employee
hy Company agreement
for social security contributions and for other Acts similar to Social

Security (Par. 8).
The 11Yritin,q con8titutes entire
Dispute8 are to be arbitrated

aqrcc1JU'nt

(l:) ar. 9).

(Par. 10).

2. Other Proof
Testimony was received from a number of witnesses
practical relat. ions between rnannfa.ct.nrer and .salesman.

as to the

PracticPB ditrered io a degree among eompallies and among salesmen. We Jist here on1y respousibiJities that appear to be estah1ished

by a pmponderance of the proof:
a.

The M a11!nfacturer.

(1) Sets the prices at which eaeh style
(HPF 62(b));

in a Jine is to be sold

(2) Determines to which rctaiJers credit is to be extended and
the terms of such eredit , and be.ars credit losses (except wherc the
aceol1nts are factored) (RI' F G2 ( c), (0)) ;

(3) BeaTs the expense of goods lost in transit , da.maged goods , or
goods of improper cut (HPF 62 (e));

,"
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merchandise (RPF 62(f));
(5) Determines whethcr to accept or reject orders (HPF 62(g),

(4) Establishes the return policy on

CCPF p. 22);

(6) Furnishes samples to the salesman (HPF 62(h), CCPF p. 24);
(7) Usua11y retains responsibility for co11ection of accounts re-

62 (j), CCPF p. 25) and sets the discount policy
(RPF 62(t), CCPF p. 31);

cci vable (IWF

(8) Establishes availability of promotional or dose-out merchandise (HPF 62(1), CCPF p. 26);
(D)
Issues commission statement.s to the trave1ing snlcslnan (RPF
62(m), CCPF p. 26);

(10) Determines the nature ,

extent , and style of the line and

which styles to discontinue (HPF 62(n), CCPF p. 26);

(11) Estab!ishes the national advertising policy (HPF 62(q),
CCPF p. 28) ;
(12) Sometimes suggBsts that trave!ing salesman

ca11 upon piLr-

ticlllar accounts (RPF 62 (r), CCPF p. 29) ;
(13) Hetains exclusive right to make representations ,

warranties

or commitmcnts unless prior consent is given (HPF 62(v));
(14) Retains same rights as salesman to terminate relationship
unless there is a contract (see 1 hereof

The Period of Employ-

ment ; HPF 62 (v), CCPF p. 32);

(15) Determines territory of salesman unless covered by contmet
(see 1 hereof The Territory, " (RPF 62 (w)).
b.

The Traveling Salesman.

(1) Conducts the day to day

ine in his territory (CX 618;
4550 , 4620

representation of manufaeturer

Tr. 610 , 607 , 1131 , 1239 , 4211-

3 I).

(2) Determiues what accounts to can on (Tr. 607 , 646 , 665 , 835

, compare Tr. 648 4630).
(3) Determines in what shows to exhibit the manufacturer s Ene
subjcet to the rules of the affliates involved (CX 618; Tr. 665 , 835
1014 1209 46:10-

1007 ,
(4)

1101 , 1:101-05 , 4602).

:\aintains responsibility for care and return of samples or

purchases and resel1s them at the season s end (CX 618; Tr. 612 603
679, 1004 , 120:).
(5) Pays expenses including travel , automobile mai.ntenance and
operation , gas and oil , salesroom rent , porter fces , hotel , lodging and
meals , show fees , notificakion to customers , hire of assistants , and

hire of models (Tr. oIl ,

601-05 , 661-65 , 831-35 , 1089-

, 1001

, 12fi , 1269 , 4175 , 42:13- , 4245 , 4212 , 4556, 4606 , 3933
391:1, 3908 , 1558 , compare HX 230; Tr. 1876- 77).
101:1-

, :;805

, .
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(G) Determines what artides of merchandise are to be exhibited
at shows (Tr. GlO ,

773 ,

1131 ,

42;)7-

, 4517).

(7) Determines wh",t line or lines are lobe exhibited when caning
on eustomers (Tr. GJO ,

773 , 834 , 1131 , 4(51).

(8) Controls details of itinerary (Tr. 607 , 111G ,

4211- , 4227- 30;

1239-40 , 1242-3

see Tr. 4533- a4).

(9) Determines how to approach the customer (Tr. 607 , 4(51).
subject to show rules
(e.
Tr. 768 , 835) that
prescribed hours at shows what hours to work each day (Tr. 1013,
(10) Determines ,

1116 1239-10 1242-43).
(11) Shares wit.h the manufacturer the risk of the success or

failure of a line through acceptance of a job on commission rather
thau on a salary hasis (Tr. 1014 ,

7fJ5-

, 4612 ,

see Tr. 13fJ3 ,

4671).

(Except. to the ext.ent of his drawing aeeount and except in those
cases where a sn1nry and pxpenses are paid by some of tbe larger
nmnufacturers (Tr. 187G- (7). There is testimony that this type of
representation is increasing (Tr. 4571-- 72),

for a

statistical judgment (Tr. 192G).

hut no satisfactory basis

(12) Determines whethrr or not to return to manufaoturcr s offce
(;GO , 7';3, 1103 , 830- , 46(6) (except

for saJes meetings (Tr. G5fJ ,

in cases in which compulsory attendance is required and the expense of returning to the mnin offce is paid by the manufacturer
(Tr. GCm , 100G ,

1207 , 1247 lG29 , see Tr. 4523).

(18) Determincs , subject to the rnanufactllrcr s right to

(liscontinne the rclations11ip, at the conclusion of the contract , whether or
not to carry additional nonconflict.ing lines (Tr. 1217 , 4535- , 1541

eompare Tr. 605). (There is testimony that t.he tendency exists today
no
satisfactory statistical informat.ion i1ppears to be available on the subject. The st.atisticaI
data on contraet approvals would indicate that. the vast. majority
of contracts do not prohihit the salesman from earrying additional

t.oward single- nIle representation but

lines (HX 171)).

(14) Determines what emphasis shouJd be placed on seJ!ng any

particular line , if he carrics Jines for more than one manufacturer
(Tr. 1131 , see Tr. 1219- 1, 4237- , 4517).
(15) Det.ermines , subject to t.he requirement.s of the territory and
the sP!f1sonallines ,to be carried , when to take a vacation (sometimes
jn consultation with the rnanufaeturer (Tr. 4635- , see Tr. 1131
1239-40; contra Tr. 1630)).

(16) Dct.ermines the necessity for the use of models or assistants at
825 , 1395 , 4647- , 3905- , 1549- 50).

shows (Tr. G05 ,

467- 207-

'i--
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(17) Selects the models or assistants
4647-48 , 3905-

to be used (Tr. G05 , 825

, 1549- 50).

(18) Controls the conduct of an present in the sales booths
or rooms at shows ,
involved (CX

subject t.o the rules and regulations of the affia,
Tr. 1395).
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ApPENDIX C
RESl'OKDE'NTS
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INDINGS AI'l'ROnm B"LT !\OT I CLUDIm IN ' I'IIS

INITIAL

DECISIOX

Respondents ' numben d proposed findings of fact (commencing at
page 32 and ending at page lID) that may be taken to be a reasonably
accurate , unargnmentative reflection of the credible evidence received
but that have been excluded as immaterial , repetitive , jrrclevant , or
unnecessarily detailed are as follows:

R7-

:220

93-

223

f.j-

:231-

104-110

1st sentence only
23i)

114

238

115 except

242- 213
24S- 2fil

last sentence

117- 11R
13!)

2:'):2 ('OHf'ction

H2- 1-'3
14(j- 1G'1

cx 1263

2;j:
:237 eOI'l"ccUon

16H

1964 instead

ot 1946

1st: Jine

HiS

2G8- :?8-

171- 172

2S7- Sf;
D()- 2U1

17;)- 177
17D- lS2

(:'U2- nT are not found hecause in-

lR4- 1Sf:

cO!l111l'!:e or

IS' i"- 188

stilinlations are

argumentative; entire
in
pleading files)

1:)4-:201
20(j

:h if wortis "

207

" on 2nd line thl"u

flJ1!O\ving " on 4th line are stricken

and '; 2.8 fullows "

f)! )

substituted

12- 217
OPl:;IOX OF 'rI-TE C01\f1\I:SSlON

JTTLY BO , :1870

Respondent.s herein : a J1atiollsJ nssociation of wDilen s and children s apparel salesmen , its local affliates and certain individuals , arc
chfLrgCo. with a

violation

or

Section 5 01 the Federal Trade Conm1is-
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sion Act by combining and conspiring to restrain trade in the sale of
women s and children s apparel and accessories. The IH aTing exam-

iner generally found the allegations of the complaint sustained and
t.he ease is now beforc us on respondents ' appeal from that decision.
Hespondents have raised a number of qnestions for consideration
on revicw. The main thrust of the appeal is dirf'-Oted to the issue
whether the challenged practices of N A WCAS and its fc!!ow respondents are within the, antitrust exemption for labor organizations; the l'C'maining questions bear on the

propriety of the exa.rnincr

order entered below. Re.spondents do not challenge the examiner
findings that they agreed and combined to restrict the times , places
and conditions lIndm' which clothing manufacturers Juay sh( w a.nd
sell their merohandise , and that the NA ,VCAS affliates and their
individual ITmnbers ,

as wf'l1 as individual salesmen , have been simi-

larly restricted. Nor do respondents challenge the conclusion that
these pro.ctices standing alone constitute antitrust viola,6ons in conof the Fcdera'! Trade Commission Act. They cont.end

tra, vcntion

however ,

that their aetivitics

ftS those of

1 labor organization are

s antitrust exemption and therefore beyond
the Comm18sion s jurisdiction.
within the scope of labor

Before turning to the jjhreshold issue , the app!ieahi!ity of the antitrust eXBmption for labor orga.nizations , a brief outline of the
industry baekgrouncl and the nature of tIle function O'f respondents
is in order. It shonld be not"cl at this point that

with the examiner s

legal conclusions on the

although wc differ

T( levance of the NLRB

pl'occc"dillg- invo1ving NA ,:.CAS , tbe Commission adopts his factual

findings , wh ie1Jare based npon an unusually thorough and cornpl'Chensiye I'ClTicw of the record.
The womcn s and children s apparel industry is comprised of S01:lC
000 manufacturers of women md children s apparel and accessories in the United States. The fDel1S or the industry is cent red
in the New York City n.I'ca , but the industry is also growing in Cali-

lre some manufacturers in the Midwest. ApproximaJely five firms have a,nnual gross sales in excess of 100 nli.llion

fornia and there

dolhlI's. Ninety perccnt of the manufaeturers in this field , hcwevr.r
have gross :Ll1nlwl s dcs of one. million dollars or less. Dp$pite its
fragmented lULtlue , respondent.s assert there is a trend toward con
1 RCRJ,ondf'lltR ' counsel , in ora! argnment hefore the hellrlI1g exuUJhJe!' , coneened that H
NAWCAS were 1. trade assocl:dJon tJH practices established by the. record w()uld constitute a consIJj1"il(Y In reJotra1nt of trade (tr. 5181).
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centration in this industry, which has put salesmen :at an econOIIC
disadvantage vis-a-vis .the Jarger firms.

The industry has a number of sales options available to it. The
manufacturers may sell direct in their own sales room or through
so-calJed resident or inside salesmen usually compensated on a straight
salary basis. In addition , goods are sold by traveling sak men paid
, generally, a commission basis and who may represent one or more

manufacturers. Customarily, traveling salesmen belong to onc or
more NAWCAS affli"tes , which conduct the tradc shows which are
ccntral to this proceeding. Other sales mcthods are availwble to the
industry, but it is with thesc channcls of distribution that this proceeding is concerned.
Respondent N,ational Association of 'V omen s and Children s Ap-

parel Salesmen , Inc. (NA'VCAS), is a corporation comprised primarily of wholesale clothing salesmen , affliated organizations , and

groups of salesmen. It was organized in 1945 and its nlembcrship
varics from year to year, the latest data in the record showing between 12 to 13 thousand individual members ,wcl some 65 affliated
organizations. The bulk of NA'VCAS' individual membership eonsists of traveling salesmen.

:\lost of the local N A'VCAS aJIliates , with the exception of those
in the :Manhattan region , are comprised of traveling salesmen in the
WOlnen s and children s apparel field and are organized primarily
for the purpose of putting on trade shows where merchandise is

sold at wlwlesale to retail hnyers. Typical of the respondent affliates
is Style Exhibitors , Inc. (Exhibitors), of Chicago , Illinois ,

which

sponsors four trade shows a year , at which some 1500 to 2000 lines
of merchandise are shown. Its 900 members , who mllst be traveling
salesmen , are also mcmbers of NA'VCAS. Exhibitors institutes and
€nforcps the rules and regulations governing- its shows, including the
l'uJes for behavior at snch shows and rules excludin,g its members
fro-m competing events and sales outlets. As already nowd , it is
respondents ' opcration of trade shows and restrictions on the particip tion and the manner of participation in these events which gave
rise to this proceeding.
As the hearing examiner found , trade shows assist " the salesmen
mmnhcrs in obtaining commissions , they assist the manufacturers in
ohta.in1ng orders for ,merchandise , and they aooist the retailers

who attcnd them in finding competitive goods assembled at a single
Tj-l

f'J:aminer s finning tlmt the NA WCAS- nlfUaten orgllnl:mtlons that put on trade

sl10ws are a cla s and that respondent ExhIbitors affords adequate representaUon to such

dass Is not challenged Oil

appeal.
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point for thcir convenience " (1.D. , p. 1032); moreover , the trade

shows of the respondent affliates arc in commercial competition with
the shows set up by the manufacturers and those of eompeting
a finding of the. eXHaniner with which we agree.
The erueiat importance of NAWCAS and the tr"de shows of its

groups ,

s and children s apparel industry is documented by respondents ' own estimate that their seventy-odd markets
with some 294 shows account for $3. 5 to $1. 5 bi!!ion do!!ars of annual
ready- to-wear saks. ClearJy the amount of trade affected is substantiaL
NA'VCAS , in addition to coordinating and supporting respondents ' trade shows , engaged in a lllunbcr of other activities also
desig-ed to further the economic we!! being of its individual members : Certain of these had a direct bearing on the restrictions inherent
affliates for the wOlDen

in the operations of respondents ' trade shows cha!!enged in this
proceeding". As the examiner found , N A 'VCAS maintains a sclf-

insured or contributory benefit organization , an arbitration procedure
for handling the disputes of its members against manufacturers;l and
recommends a standard form of

contract to be negotiated by its

salesmen. As noted below , attempts to enforce the arbitration procedure and the standard contract program was tied into the opera.tion
of respondents ' trade shows ane! led to the institution of certain of

the restraints alleged il1egoJ in the complaint by denying accs to
this channel of distribution to those manufacturers deemed uncooperative by NA WCAS , in the case of the arbitration proeedure , or wh"
refused to enter approved contracts.

ilr
It is rcepondents ' trade shows which permitted them to fasten the
challenged restraints on the wholcsale sale of women s and children
apparel. He- spondents ' utilization of the so-called " uncooperative.
manufacturer " lists is , perhaps , the cleflrf'Bt illustration of the illegal
combination. The record sustains the, finding that respondents circulated among tlwilselves lists of " uncoopcrative ITmnufacturers " for
the purpose of precluding thmn froll1 using trade shows to promote
and se!! their merchandise. ' Apparel manufacturers and NA'VCAS
2CX 16-Jf.
'CX 5D The ArbHratlon Story.

Responucnts hau ceased formal circulation of lists of uncooperatlve
through the medium of the NA

WCAS News In 1D6J ,

manufacturers
but they continued to eircuJllte

snch 11;;ts until approxlmatcJy 19fiR , when they became aware of the Federal 'frade investigation in this proceeding. MorC(J\er , KAWCAS' p1Jhlisber1 rules anl! reg-ulations continned
to re-1ain Dn llnCOopf'l'ative manufacturcrs cli'use.
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llrITtbe.rs were further restricted in their participation in respondents
tnulc shows by the requirement HUlit any new Inember or any member
acquiring a new apparel line cntrr into the standard NAvVCAS

contract ora substantial1y similar agreement as a condition to parti
cipating in any trade show opcrated by a NAWCAS affliate This
fr'lJuircmcnt , as the examiner found , effectively prohibited manufacture.rs and members without approved contracts from utilizing
respondents' trade shows as a vehicle for distributing their goods.
The policing meehanism to enforce this requirement , described in
det,

iJ by the examiner , ,vas systematically enforced and effective.

:Lfanufacturcrs , in addition to the restriotjons surrounding the
NA ,VCAS contract program , were subjected to. regulations designed

to prevent them from engaging in "design piracy ('i.e. copying their
competitors ' design) and restricted in the operation of their ealesrooms when a NA,VCAS trade show was operated iu the same city.
Moreover , N A ,VCAS and its ai!!iates , through the execution of
master leases , in certain lTerchandisp- marts required such mar:ts

to operate in accordance with the wishes of the affliate holding the
Teflse , t.hus channeling the. sale of the manuia,turer s line through
the ;j, Hiliatc s trade show.

Reinforcing- tl1(,sc restrictions were restrictions on the affliate
members , preventing the expelled membcr of one affliate from joining: another until the (',H1SD of the expulsion had been removed , two
yc"\!n' s had passed from Ow date of suspension , or the cause of expulsion waived by the expelling affiiate. Cmtain affliates also re;:trided the number of lines which a salesman GouJd exhibit at trade
shows. . Jfiiatcs which were required to enforce, the uncoopr, rativc

manufacturer s rule and NA'VCAS' rn1e.s on contrads , were of neces-

sity restric.ted in their own operations as the result of such combilInt-ion in the number of lil1(8 which COllld bc exhibited at their
shows. In addition ,

as the examiner found , the afiliates were required

to eoonlinate the dates of showing to prevent oonflicts.
The same restrictions bearing on mannfactUl"0l'S and the respond-

ents ' f'Jfiliatc s bore evcn morc heavily on the individual members. As
tl1C examiner TIDted:

. . . The individual mcmbcrs, indeed , bear the brunt because tlJeir livelihood Ls dependcnt , in part, upon their alJiJUy to show the lines of the manuf"ct.uH'J' the:\ ' l"pprcspnt :!i:trnclc shows. . . . (I. , IJ. 1047.
In addition \

the record docmn(mte a eomhim1tion a.ITlOng rcspon-

restrain competition betwcen individwtl salesmen by scr,king
to prcvcmt one sa1esmnn from repl'CS8nUIlg those lines already represented by another (line piracy) and by restrietive qualificatjons on
rlcmt.s to

.lVV.l
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menlJbership, whioh in turn may restrict the manufacturers ' opporforeover , some of the regulations were , as the examt.unity for sales.
iner fonnd , administered in an arbitrary and unreasonable manner
one aff1iat, c barred a prospective member because of his brother
nlleged unethical activity. In another instance a salesman was fined
because the Jnanufactl1rer he represented kept a salesroom open , over
which the salesman had no eontm!.

The examiner found tllflt NA'VCAS is a trade association in its
involvement in trade show activities , but that the respondent is also
a lahar organization insofar as it represents employees within the
mp, aning of tJlC Norris- LaGuard1a , Kational Labor Relations and

ClaytAJn Acts. He concluded that the restricti ye practices eha!!enged
in this proceeding were carried out in connection with respondent'

commercial operation of trade shows and thus, within the scope of
the Federal Trade Commission Act. I-Ie aJso found that these activities had heen takcn in concert with nonla-bor groups. 6 In reaching his

decision the examiner concluded , in a. ddition , that the National Labor
Rc1ations Board does not, have exclusive primary jurisdiction in de-

tennining whether NA'VCAS is a la.bor organization and thllt a
prior decision by an NLHB rcgional director on this point 7 is not
rclevtmt to .this Agency s determination of whether respondents are
engaged in illegal commercial entrepreneurial activity.
Throughout the proceeding respondents 11ave consistently mainta.ined that the Labor Doard " liftS exclusive original jurisdiction
.detprmine whether an organization is a ' labor organization ' within
the :mealling of the Xationa, l LaboT HelaboTls Act a.s amended. . .
(andJ that it is the dnty of otller trihunals to defer to the NLgB'
det.cnnjllition Hlat an org-anizatjon is a ' labor organization ' until and
unless snch determination 118.S been authoritatively rejected by the
ecnrts or by the NLHB itself. " 8
e.,

AWCAS memhers who are representatlves of management , members who are

elf- pmployed independent contr:1ctors who are themf;elve,; employers , as well as merchan-

.dise murts Ilnd hotels.

,a

prof'f'f'llng
"JJ(f, m.bllTlI P(l,
!;hion, . l11c. C:Js. Ko. 2- RC14G11 et nJ. , Dec. 13 , 1!HJ-7
Jlmtted to the IS';11e of whether KAWCAS is a labor organizatIon withIn the meaning
Section 2(5) of the National La.hor HeJatloll:' Act fiS amended.
B RCspOIH1('nts ' Appeal Brlpf , p. 7. Suhsequently. respondents dId oppose the introduction Into t1ds record of the Board' s dcchdon. That oppositIon was apparently groundf'd
Dot on Ii ('hange of heurt 011 ref'ponornts ' part that the Commission , as a J:enf'ral rule
sl.1uld defer to the NH.Lll' s decision on this point . but . rather . that the Bonrd' s d-ccislon
Is simpJy wrong in this instance. In tM:; connection , respondents assert that they wUl

srek 10 flprH'al the NLTIR' s rullng- and that theevldenee In the LoboI' Board pror.eeding
Is IIJore limited than the data In this case relating to the status of traveling salesmen.
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The Hegional Director s deeision that K A 'YCAS is a labor organization within the meaning of the National Labor Relations Act was
appealed to the L",bor Board. That agency, by order and decision of
1969 , while not speeifica!!y reversing the Hegional DirecOctober
tor s finding th",t N A 1VCAS is a labor organi"ati,)U , held nevertheless
that the respondent association is disqualified from acting as a labor
organization under the la\vs entrusted to it for enforcement. Accord-

ingly, it dismissed the joint petition for certification under the National Labor Helations Act. The Board' s

action has direct relevance

to this proceeding for an organzation found

disqualified by the

NLRB from acting as a labor organization cannot shelter behind
labor s antitrust exemption. That result follows , since the applicability of the labor antitrust exemption is to be determined on the basis
of a joint consideration of the antitrust and labor laws in order to
harmonize the policies embodied therein. ' 1Ve agree with respondents
that we should defer to the finding of the Board on the issue ,
aftcr aU ,

since

it is the national agency charged with the administmtion of

federal labor law. 1O To that extent we

modify the initial decision

before adopting it. We turn now to the Board' s

decision dispositive

of this issue.

NA 1VCAS and Distriet 65 , Retail 1Yholesale and Department Store

Union , AFI CIO (District 65), filed a joint petition for certification
by the NLHB nnder the National Labor Rel",tions Act. The employers , in opposition to the joint pctition , contended that NA WCAS is
not qualified to act asa l bor organization because:
(1) its primary function is the

com-

operation of a business in direct

petition with the JDrnployers, (2) high ranking offcials of NAWCAS , who
set major policies, fire also represcnt.'Ltives of management or employers
NAWCAS seeks certiication , (3) most members of
NAWCAS are independent contractors , (4) NAWCAS uses coercin means. to

the industry in whieh

obtain and retain members, and (G) NAWCAS seeks certification to avoid
prosecution by the Federal ' raue Commission in a restraint of trade complaint proceeding. . . .
We reject these contentions. 'l' he finding ot the Board that the respondent associations
fire domtnated by traveling' salesmen with the status of independent contractors is consistent wiht the record of thIs case, Ui: the examiner s findings demonstrate. The TIoard'
onclUf!jon that NA WCAS is dlSQualtied as a labor orgllutzat1on and that trade shows
are a commercinl enterprise in competition with manufacturers rests essentially on that
finding. The fact that a different conclusion mayor may not he justified as to the relationship of travel1ng F:alesmen to a few or the larger manufaeturers , as respondents

IIssert .
U See

does not vitiate the Board' s

dec1,'.ton on that score.
InterlH!tional BI.

Allen Brnrllell Co. v. Locrtl Union No.

otherhood oj Electrical

Workers

325 U. S. 7fJ7 , 806 (1945).
10 Cf. Marine Enoineers Beneficia! A88ociation

v.

Inter/aTH: Steamship Co.,

370 U. S. 173

181 (1962).
11

Bambu1' V Fashions , Inc. 179 NLHB :r o.

75 (Oct. 30 . 1!)fj9) , sl1p op. ,

p. 2.

'.......

, "
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In reversing its regional director and determining that NA ,V-CAS

is disqualified from acting as a labor organization within the scope
of the National Lahor Helations Act , the Board made , essentiaUy,
two findings. First , the Board found that the traveling salesmen
constituting the great majority of affliatp.3 holding shows , .are independent contractors rather than employees; and , second , that the
trade shows , insofar as they are operated for the benefit of such independent contractors , arc in competition with the Inanufaeturers.

In reaching this result the Board applied the common law , right
of control test , which " turns essentiaUy on whether the person for
whom the services arc performed retains the right to control the
by which the result is to be accomplished , or conmann-erand means
trols
latter the status is that of an independent
only
the result. If the
contractor. The resolution of this question depends on the facts of

the case. No one factor is determinative. " 12 In its determination that
under the right of eontrol test the m!1jority of NA WCAS traveling
salesmen should be held to be independent contractors , the Board
relied primarily on the NA IV-CAS standard eontmct. Traveling salesmen , under the terms of that contract l:! the Board found are
granted the ri.ght to control the means by which the manufacturer
line of apparel is sold within a defined territory, ",nd the manufacturer retains the right to control only the result. . .

A'Ccordingly,

we find that the traveling salesmen who partieipake in NAWCAS

trade shows aTe independent contractors. "14 vVith that determination

which is entirely consistent with the findings of the exa-miner below
we arc in fun agreement. It is these salf'Bmen , as the Board found
who , through thp,ir elected delegates to NA ,\TCAS, exercise Buh.c;tan-

tial majority control over that respondent. Those salesmen who are
'employees , as tIle Board found , clearly have a minority voice in the

affairs of NAWCAS.

It is t.rue that not an individua.l traveling salesmen who are memhers of show- holding affliates are under the preeisc form of the stan-

dard contract on which the Board relies (C- 618 A-B). Use of that
form eommenced in 1966 , superseding prior form , and , on occasion
contracts 1vith differing provisions were negotiated w.ith certain manuacturcrs fend approved by N A IVCAS. Nevertheless , the presumption
is that the terms of the " standard" contraet accurately reflect the
status of the great ma.jority of the traveling salesmen who are memII

Bamburll Jia8hion8 Inc. ,

13 ex 618 A-

Bamburv Fashion8. Inc., 8upra

8upra

Dote II , at 8 , D.II.
note 11 .

at 8-

(Emphasis in OrigInal.)
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In this connection it may be
of!ciaJs , in documents , prior to the

bel's of NA WCAS and its af!!iatcs. "

noted that NA ,VCAS and its
litigation , frequently referred to the traveling salesmen as independent contractorsY' :Morcover , as the Board noted , the rccitation of
the record fa.cts in this proceeding pertaining to the relationship of
traveling saJesmen to manufacturers , set for in Appendix B of the
initial decision , is consistent with the right of control over the man-

ner and means of their work granted traveling

salesmen in the

NA WCAS- sponsorml contmcts.

s conduct in the Inulti- billion dollar
,
this
is completely and minutely subtrade show market is concerned
ject to respondents ' rulp.. and regulations , whieh , of course , ultimately
depend on the consent of the individualrIlcmbers , the traveling salc.,,men. As far as this crucial gment of the women s and children
apparel market is coneernp,d , thcmanufadurer s right of control is
Filally, as far as the salesmen

e-1early nonexistent on the basis of the respondents ' own 1'u1c8 and
rcgulations , a fact l' eohrnized in respondents ' proposed findings.l7

The Board' s finding that NA WCAS is suhstantia!!y comprised of

indcpcndent contractors , depending in 1argc part on the same evidence contained in this record , js consistent with the record herein
and we make the same finding.

The Board further found , in cone!uding that NAWCAS is dis15 As the examIner found:

Under the requIrements laid iJown by NAVt' CAS all salesmen were required by January 1 , 1967 . to have a wrItten contract on NAWCAS Standard Contract form , or Its

thIs requIrement has not been enforced. Hut , NAWCAS
claims to have It total of over 15 000 contracts on tile (ap-proved and not approv-ed) so
that its standard form Is of some signifcance In:;;far as it specifies the relatiomhip beeqnlvalent. As 11 practIcal mattrr .

tween Ole salesman and the mauufncturer. This form has been changed from time to
possil1le from the snrvey IJal in evidence (RX 17-1) to

tJUJe (CXs GI6-618). It Is not

determine how many contracts on eacll particul:lr form fire outstanding at the present
time. We accordingly take the late::t form av:t1lable (CX 61S- B) lU3 mustrating the
present rrquirf'ments of NA'VCAS." (J.D. ,

10F!2.

Appendix n. p.

1aPor examplc. the !lsl'istant executive IHrector of NAWCAS. in a " reSf arch p per
Does Present- Day SeJJng Meet Professional Standa rds " (1961) (CX 1568 , p. 22), stated

(NAWCASJ ('omposed of independent contractor salesmen , functions as a trade association. " SimJJllrly, the exccutlve iJrector of NAWCAS stated uncquivocaily. " Our men
arc Indellendent contradors . . . " (Ip.ttcr . August 11 , 1960 , to Executive Secretary of
the Screen Actors Guild (RX 156)). vVe note here t!Jut the examiner ,

who had the

OIJportunlty t.o oh\"erve the testimony. stated th:lt he acecptE'd Ule recorded iJescrlptlon In
these exhi, illts rather than tlJ( later rCr'ollccUon of tile witnes;.cf' (I. , 'PI). 1034- ;:5).
Accorr1in

to the " NAY\,CAS Me-mber Guide TIou-k" , anI' 90 percent of the memoers are sclf-

employed (CX ID ,
")7 " .

p. 3;3).

. . NAWCAS :lod It Ilr.mbers realized tllat to most mlUlufaeturers , the 1aborjously

and coopern.tively buBt prestige of tile trade shows O'ponsored by the local NA WCAS
afJHates throu!-hout the country and UJlder the control

the sale:omen tJwmSf'lves

!lffllates wa

not

of tbe

manutactlln;r

lt 01'

. through their membership hi tbe sponsorln!- local KAVrCAS

considered an Import:lnt clement In promoting the sale of manufacturers
Respondents ' ProIJosed Findings . p. 28. (EmphasIs In originaL)

merchandise. . . . "

, "
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qua.Jficd from aetjng as a labor organization , that NA \VCAS " in its
trade show activities in beha1f of -independent contractors traveling
salesTnen members , is engaged in the businees of selling apparel in
direct cOlnpetition with apparel lIlftnufaeturers. " 18 Supporting this
findu\g, as the Board noted , are the provisions of the NA WCAS
Standttrd Contract providing that. manufacturers are prohibited

from engaging in showroom sales of their line in t,he same city while
-is -exhibiting the line at a trade show 10 , and
paragraph 2 (e) which restricts manufactuTcrs in their use of selling
the traveling salesman

alternatives to sales through thc traveling salesmen in the latter
tcrriwry by requiring the.nl to cT edit such salesmen for any sales of
the line lllade.

The commercial nature of the trade shows as a business enterprise
as we have already noted , is c1e.ar , for " they assist the (independent
contraotorJ salesmen 11lembern in obtaining commissions , they assist
t.he manufacturers in obtaining orders for merchandise , and t.hey
assist the retailers who attend them in finding compotitive goods as-

sembled at a single point for their can vcnicnce. "

20 The very scs.le of

these tntde shuws , with an annual salce volume of $3. 5

to $4. 5 billion

compels the sa111C finding.

The Board , 1'111ing

that on this set of facts N A

1VCAS is disqualified

from acting as a labor organization , held:
a union from acting as such when it also conducts a
business enterprise in the same industry, is the latent danger that it may

. . . what disquaJifies

bargain ,

not for the benefit of unit employees , lmt for the protection and
with

enhancement of its business interests ",'biel.! are in direct competition
those of the empJoyer at the other side of the bargaining table.
Vve are compelled to defer to that

ruling. Under the circumstances
WCAS. The

the !.bor antitrust exemption is not available to NA
lR

Barnbury Fa.shion8 ,

Inc., supra

note 11 , at 10.

. . . The Cumpany further fJgrees that if the Sa1esmrln helongs to any org:n:!1zed
IlPPltrel shows or salesmen s groups wfillIn srlid territory tJHtt the Company s lIne
1U "

wH1 he exhibited only at Ruch shows or wfih BliCh groups; provided . that this pro-

reqli!re a Company which has fis principal place of business within
not
said territory amI maintajns a show room on its premises to close Quell show room
vIsion ShRH

(paragraph 2(11), KAWCAS Standard Contract , CX 61S- A).

11is restriction on sales by competing-

manufacturer

R outletR which " became

A \VCAS Standard Contract" , as tIle hearing examwas enforced by wil:hdra.wlng- the manufaet1Jrer s line from the trade

crystlll1zed as 11 cJan"e in the

iner fonnd

the s"Jes1!;;\n
rule " (I.

"how jf be 1':111('u to sign tJJe contnj( t find by impoi'lng: a fine on
whether or not he had the pu",ver to comply with the showroom- closing
p. 1Q43).

Moreover , KAWCAS trade shows are in

competJtion w1111 sllOWS set up

facturers (LD. , p. 10'32).

o Ln. .

p. 10'32.

Bambury Fashions

!rIC.,

supra,

note 11 , at 10.

lJy manu-
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policy behind that exemption clearly envisages that it apply only to
thoso organizations \vhich can function in accordance with the statutory rcquimments spe1Jed out in the federal labor laws , and a cease
and desist order should issue to prevent repetition of the law violations documented in this proceeding.
'Vo turn now to the question of remedy. The first objection that the
(')l'del' is unenforceable because of the Norris- LaGuardia Act' s provi-

sions prohibiting injunctions against labor unions is patently untenable in light of our finding that the anti,trust exemption docs not
extend to NA'VCAS. Clearly the anti- injlilction provisions of the
N or1'18- I ",aGuardia Act do not shelter organizations not within the

scope of the exernpUon and ,vhose antitrust violations arise cssentialJy out of a commercia1 cntcqwisc.

The Commission , neverthc1ess , is of the opinion that it s110uld not
make a final decision on the form of the order- before giving tho
partie, s a fm-Lher opportnnity to file their rceomm mdations , with
supporting data , regarding proposals for pro.visions to be included
to. terminate this proceeding. 'Ve take that
in a cease and desist o.rder
position beC:1USG respondents ' trade sho.ws , with annual sales volume

in excess of three billion dollars

, obviously comprise a vital sDgment

s and children s appard market. The o der should
theTefore eliminate t.he practices founel unlawful wIliIe facilita.ting
of the wornen

the conLlnuance of the competitive function of respondents '
shows. In short ,

trade

the Commission needs further information on which

to base an appropriate remedy in the light of the impact which a
cease and desist order in this proceeding ntay have on the industry.
Understandably, pel'h tps in ljght of tbe parties ' preoccupation with
the qu"stion of the appl icability of the antitrust exemption ,
qlH stioDS have not been fully disC11SSCll on a.ppea1.

these

In addition to the foregoing, the parties should addrcss themsclves
to t.ho tollmving jssucs. In light of the administrative burden involved
in seeking complitLlec as to a shifting popl1lation of some 12 000 indiyjdual mClnbers of respondents , could not the sarne results be achiBved
!l -' s .:fr. Justice Goldberc; stated: " . . . The lahor exemption is Imq1plieable where
the union acts Dot as !l union hut as an entrepreneur. " Concurring opinion Local
B11tcher lVorkmcn oj North America,
189,
Amalgamated Meat Gutters
Union Nv.
(1D65).
et al. v. Jewel 'Tea Cu., Inc. 381 U. S. 676, 733
RenfcrcTs Sea Chest Corp. 162 F. Bupp. 602 (B. D. J..a. 1D:iS).

AFL- (;IO ,

See also

StreijJer
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by limit-ing the coverage of the order to :N A \VCAS , its affliate , and
their offcers , agents and representatives? Rp-spondcnts also object

lit the order entered by the examiner is so vague that it is not possible to distinguish permissi.ble fronl impemlissiblc conduct. Respondents ' content)olls on this point , apparently embracing the whole
order , arc themselves somewhat indeiinite. 23 \Vithout passing on the
merits of respondents ' assertions on this question , we feel both parties
should have the opportunity to draft proposals for an order prohib-

iting the practicR;s found illegal hcrein , ineorporating such standards
as would facilitate comp!iance for respondents and enforcoment for
tlH Commiss.ion.
We do not agree that paragraph II

(0)

and (D) and paragraph

II (:\) and (4) are punitive. These prohibitions require that

membeys

fined or expe!!ed since "fay 30 , 1061 , pursuant to respondents ' iJlegaI
practices , be reeompensed or reinstated. 'Ve arc of the view , however
that further information is desirable to establish whether snch provisions are necessary to (:lssipate the effect of the iJJegal combination.

The parties should also submit information on whether such requirements would be pra,ctical in terms of the enforcement effort rcquired
tTd the impa, ct they would have on respondcllts ' future organization

of trade sll()\vs. Pertinent data on this point would include the number of ex- rnmnhers

and present members who would be afl'e.ctcd by
the proposed restitnt10n and reinstatement provisions , as wen as the
expense involved in administering these provisions. In this connection. responcknts , if they arc abJe to do so , should bring to the Commission s attention more specific information with reepcct to their
contention th:lt the reinstatement provisions would require the expul-

sion of certain individuals comprising the current membership of
NAVlCAS and "its affliates. In short , while we disagree t.hat these
proposals arc puniti ve , we are concerned with getting as much relevant d:lta, as possjhle to determinc the practica,l impact of these
prOVISlODS.

ccordingly, we direct the pnrtjes to submit proposed forms of
order with snpporting bricfs presenting rPlevant views , data and
argument within 30 days of tI1C recejpt of this opinion and order.

vVhen this information is befQI'e jt the Commission will issue its final
order.
Chairman lVcll1bergcr did not participate.
Commissioner E1man did not concur.
z; The only concrete objection on this issue refers to parflgraph I (15)
(It

'the order.
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Order

OnDER ADOPTING FINDINGS AND CO CI, USJONS AND DEFERRING
EXTRY
OJo FINAL ORDIoi 1
CONCLUSIONS

1. The Commission has jurisdiction of the subject matter of this
proceet1ingand of the respondents.
2. Section 5 of the Federal Trade Commission Act prohibits unfair
methods of competition and unfair acts and practicPB in commerce
including agrccn1cnts ,

understandings and co,mbinations

in retraint

of trade.

3. The agreements , understandings fLnd combinations dOClUnent
between and among respondents and with others , are
unfair methods of competition in commerce and unfair aets and prac-

by this record ,
tices in

commerce in violation of Section 5 of

the Federal Trade

Commission Act.
ORDER

It is ordered That tho hearing examiner s initial decision as moditied and suppJemented by the findings and conclusions embodied in
the accompanying opinion be , and it hereby is , adopted as the decision of the Commission.
It i, further ord",.

That the findings of fact and conclusions of

law contalDcc1 in the accompanying opinion be , and they hereby arc
adopt0d as f), dditional findings and conclusions of the Commission.

J t is further ordered That complaint .counsel and counsel for re
spond nts sha1l eneh file , within 30 days after the rcecipt of this order
n proposed form of order and brie'fs in support thereof , in ar..ordance
wit.h the directions contained in the accompanying opinion.

It i8 further ordered That entry of the fi'lal order in this matter
be def(- l'red nnti1 further order of the Commission.
By the Comm1ssion : with Chairman vVcinberger not

participating

nnd Commissioner I, Jman not concurring.
IN TIlE J\IATTEH OF

ZALE CORPOHATION
CONSEXT OImEH

TC. : IX REGARn TO. '

ALLIiGIm VIOLA'l' ION OF THE

JiBDERAT, TRADE COl\lMISSION ACT
Docket C- JTI-1. Complaint , J1dy :'JO, 19"10-- Dcci8Ion , July SO , 1970

Com:p,1t 01'(11'1" n' quirin r; a Dallas , Texas , rdfli! je"\\'cler operating through
J9 retail olltlets and 1J0 fldt1itiomu outlets under other trade names to

('ease using de

;)tivc pricing practices , snvjng

c1aims , and false guar-

f1ntl'es.

Final urder to Pf'SC and desist h;sned Frhrua.y 2::, 1!171 , 78 F.

C. 4411.

